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FLORENCE O'NEILL,

THE ROSE OF ST. GERMAINS,
on,

TUg SIEGE 0F I¾IMERICK.

iss Aaxs M. SrWT, author of the tWorld

and! Cloistr," " Life in ta Claister," n (Grace
O'Ha-ltllorani," &C.

(Fr e< CaîCAolic lirror'.)

OuiAPTER X'VIn.-(('nutin urd.)

No iWonder that le hesitated, and tUhat the

glov of slhane iantled his check.
ziispeak out, myll lord, or the conseq1itenccs

of your obstintaeY bc' On you' own heatd," said
the queen.I "We cave resolved to have re-

course to tioe severest niasures to establishi

peace and root up these plots against our gov-

erament. I command you to speak, or Ash-
toa's fate shall be yours ; remnemiber, a jury of
your coustr' bave declared you guilty."

'i"Forgive me, yonr Majesty; if I iltered,
it' as out o compassion for what tiey will
have to suffer."

d Leare that consideration to us, My lord;
.alb reasonablc cleuency will be shown to those
who choose to avail thenselves of it. Give fle
up the naIlnes ut once.''

IIhave tailked on the subject of' t late
king's restoration iith uLord arendon" (the
queen strted, thougli she knew long since

thera iras disaftectioin very ear herself,) " the
Bisiop of Ely, William Pîtenn, and mtaiy othlers
whose naines I will give in to your maîjesty this
nVry day."

I And what know you of this Ashton ?"
'Hi-e mtiade every arrangemxent connuected

with the conspiracy ; arranged the meetings at.
his on house, engag, ed the boat ; le has bce
in the habit of conveying letters to and fro to
St. Germains under assuimed tiunaes."

" And hias any lady been connected with this
coaîpiracy, a young lady," added thei qucen,
(Uwho is warmnly attached to the late queen ?
Can you tell me if suci an ose ihas been iin anty
way worked up with this rising ?"

lrd Preston again hesitated to botrty a
woman, it was against all the rules of gallantry;
but the generally cven-tempered queon uwas
getting exhsperated, and she exclaiied:t

l Speak, sir ; hias Florence O'Neill liad any-
thing to do with this affair, is she privy to it ?"

I met her once at Ashton's bouse, your
Majcsty; but, then. you know, she has known
hita for years. 1He brouglit lier over to Png-
lid, and sie was ta go back to France under
bis protection."

" To the Towr. raltlier." utiitered the en-
ragd ueen. Then turning to Lord Preston,
she said: ''You may go, niy lord; I have
signejd your pardon, and let this aet of iel en-
ry on our part teacli you not to offend tgin;
see that youi i not abuse it.'

The noble lord, vho lad thus basely pur-
oliased his omît forgivenîess by the betrayal or
thosa of whomi lhe hadl imsel' been a wrilling

acoaplice, and by so doiing saved his life, was
profise in his tthanks, and then, bowiug pro-
foundly, left the queei to her own reflections.

"And so it is just us I thought; this dis-
afection is, indecd, videly spread," she iur-
tured. d i My Lord Bishop of Ely, and you,
my Lord Clarendon, uncle or no unole, in the
Toî'er you shltl remain; but we dare not
meddle with others of the nobility of whi oml he
lis proumised to sand in the nanies, but, as tho
k'ing sai!d before ie loft, ire mîîust win thmor
aner by a seeming elamancy to our interests.
As forAstoni, he shall be mcde an example
o, tînd tint iwithin. a day or two. Ic Mill be
the first te suffer capital punishmutent for rising
against us, and lis deathl ivill strike terror inta
others. As for you, ny young inistress Flor-
ence, I will claip you up in the Tower before
ite week is out."

During that morning a letter caneto Flor-
ence froua ber unole, iutimating tthat h was
munchi morse, anid axpressing a wis Litat she
tannediately pay him a visit.

Taking the letter with lier, Florence sought
tie0 queen. The latter bad not long since
citaed the interview witi Lord Preston, but
Was tOO great an adept in tie art of disguising
ter real feeling, to discover iwhîat theoy were,
nd without any difficulty, Florence obtained

Permission to ba absent from the palace during
the day.

Withain an hour of lier leaving Whitchall,
idiere the queen was then staying, slh i td
reachedli er uncle's home It Kenisinagton, and
though distressed te sec him aloking far fron

li, the was, nevertheless, rejoicet! Lat li e
was set as bad! us te tenon ai' his letton bat!
led han te expeet.

TIe chief cause cf his disquiet appeaîred ta
Le bis prolonged! absence frein LIe country.

"< Losing all titis glorious weather for huant-
iag, too," lhe aaid, "mtoored! up bore in this
hreary' place istead! of being ont witih my>
iiounds asnimy fellow-sportsmnea, atnamy money
dragged fromn mae ta a pretty Lune ta hîelp titis
]tchil prince Le carry as his wians ant! buteiher

huseiighbors, whilsat I nover helpot! my goot!
,ate kig ithL c pouand. Aht, Florence, Pion-

ce, 'ties a bat! day for us bath vben Sir
Reginald~ persuaded! me ta came up to titis vile

Here, however, poor Sir Charles caine to a
stop, and made a grimace indicative of severc
pain'

" My dear uncle," said F3ilorence, " what
difference can it mak-e to you whether you are
at Morvillo or near me, you are as vell at-
tended to here, and occasionally I can have the
comfort of seeing you. lBsides, unele," sie
added, trying to repress a sile, "hlow could
you hunt with that gouty leg ?"

"Gout, or no gout, I tell you hat the
place," was the Baraaot's reply. "I vas
dragged up here, 1 now sec, for nothing but to
open1 iy purse to lhelp that boorish, uneouth
Dutch prince, whio only cares for this country
for the oney he can get out of it; anvd who
will draw the nation into nisery and debt
enough before it has donc vith ha. But
serve the people riglt; serve thien riglt," he
continued, with increasing irritation, " they
gat tiir Protestant liberty, they have got
tieir accursed penal laws, vhich they hiated
poor James for tryinmg to put down, and tliey've
,got William and Mary, and the country loaded
with debt into the bargain ; they've got the
lash in the armny and navytt, and all sorts of vil-
lainies besides, and I wish I was a youig mai
igain. I would,"-and bore the oxasperated
Barontet shtook lis stick defiantly la the air-
" I would not leaid the sluggisl life I Jr' led,
but vouldt be one of the first to fight for the
good old stock, By the way," le added, after
a pause, and suddenly bcomiuing iore plae-
ble, "hathli card anything of that untfortunate
feliov, Reginaiil: ; tat descendant of a cross-
eared, puritaniel, canting knave, wiohlias now
becote a roystering Jacobite ?"

c Not a word, dear uncle." said iFlornce;
and dropping lier fair liead on lier uncle's
shoulder, shue gave fre cvent to lier iln îpnt-ulp
feelings by a violent burs.t of toars.

c IIallo, halloa, what means this, mliy poor
child ?", said the old I mian, kissinglier fevetltiy,
as lie spole. "Why, what an (old fool I tan,
to forget shie vas betrothed to the poor falloir.
Come, cieer up, Florence, remelunber the old
sayig, theI darkest hour is nearest the dtwi."

"But uncle, dear," and, as if afraid the very
walls should henr, the girl lowered lier voiet
aiost to a whisper, Ia alm uost in a Mate
of' captivity at the palace ; I lad to get pr-
mission even to sec you. I eitnot hear fromî
any of' those I love, it is ' sile; nor can i
get to themi, and I fea.iuele, poor Aslltonî
las flallen into trouble, for the other niglit I
saw Mrs. Ashton in the grounds btîneath y
window, and she flung a little packet i ny
rooni, in which was written the word ' Dan-
ger !' The queen, too, lias said strînge thig,
t1uestioning ie about hni. so tlaît I tiink- lie
can nevr iave goa off to Fr:mee..

"I Dear child, you can do lia good, the action
was wrong; Mrs. Ashton should not have ctmCe
uear you. Promise ano)d man who lias seen.
nti of the world, that you will not iueddlei
with these ntters. In lis owni good time,
God will lead you out of thii Bbylonri into
pleasanter places. Promise me this, Floronce,"'i
ind as the old man spoke lie stroked lier goldein
hair iwiuit his withered d, staying, as if to
huimself, I How like lier imother tut lhr age;
God rest lier sou]," and then the hand of lte
aged man was raised t make the ioly sigu iOf
redemnption.

" Yes, I wil bo Very careful, uncle dear, and
now tellI me at what hour do you dine ?'

ci At atl hours, at any lioir, my darling;
good Mrs. Walton is so very eareful a nur-se
tiat she is bringing me delicacies all day loing.
What shal I order for you, love ? a fowl and
lhaîm, and a nice pasty ? A iamtper of venison
cane up fronm orville last niglht, and they
tell me IL is in fine condition. But why a'nx-
ious about tha dinner hour, dlid you not say
you could spend the wholo day as you pleased ?"

Florence flushted up a littleat lier uinclc's
question, and replied not w ithout a little hesi-
tation: .

c Yes, unele dear, but I have a cal1 toanke
in Covent Garden, and I get out so raroly
alone, Sec now, I will not be away more than
two or three hours; your carriage can taîko
me back to the palace about aine at niglht, :ad
shall drive me now as far as I arn going. It
is just noon, and if I get back, as I wi, ho-
tween two and three, we have still uany hours
together."

Il Wll, I suppose it must be as you say;
but mind, Florence, take ny advice, b very
prudent in ll your actions;" hero the Bronet

gazed steadfiastly at his niece, as if lie t!doubted
hecr an thtat point, andt thon added i: "nover
forget that you are ut the Court aof Mary, thes
dangkter who lias nat spared! ber own father inu
lier resticss ambition, You' sihe wvould crush
ns a worm beneath lier feet ; bonds as f'air and!
young as thine, mîy lave, have fidletn beneath
the headsman's axe, as you wecll knowr. Such
an end! to you wault! bring thxose who lave you
in sarrow ta thxeir graves."

For a moment Florenuce fattered l i er pur-.
posa ; but anly for tlhat brief periaod of time
dithe Lpicture Lte old uan bat! so graphically
drawn !ead lier ta waver. The next lier ne-
salve was takeon; she was supparted! by' tae
heedlessness sud daring spirit of youth.

Shte was determined! to visit A&shton's wife,.

C1JAPTER XIX.-THE CONDEMNfED CELL.

1 " There is no one on the watch ; so far well,"1
said Florence t hîerself 'as sie stepped intot
ber uncle's carriago, laving ordered one of the
foattmen ta soc that site 'was set damn at ti cor-
tain spot in the Strand, at the saime time sig-
uifying thiat the carriage needi not wait.

la The place is wxofully near to the palace,"C
thought sho, as she stepped out of the carriage
ut the spot site lad naned; anid at that io-
ment observing a couple of' men pass witi a
sedan chair. she without hesitation steiped lin
and drew the curtains elosely ta, harving first
given the diroection to Ashton's liouse.

Tie street in irhichl it was situated wts per-
fectly empty wien she arrivei ut ber dctina-
tion. A heavy winter rainL had begun to fal
and driven to the shelter of their homles al sbw
were not coniplled to be on foot.

The men wlo had carried the chair she d-
siredl ta wait, telling them she would pay tiem '
liberally ifor their Lime and trouble.

The old soervant whnim shie Ihad sen on lier
formaer visits anisvered Lthe dioar. Sie was
bathed in tears, lier viole appearance betoket-
irg excessive grief, whist fron the p:îrtially
open dooro a'ti stail parlor canai fora tht
sound of' sobs an hluentations.

" Is MrS. Ashton within ?",' said Florence, in
a loud voice, remuueibering that this woman iwts
very deaf.

ler voice was recognîizel, the mtnistres of'
the house lierself appeared: lier eyes we re
swollen withi weepig, her hair was di-ordered,
lier liLb: treibled ith excessive gitation.-I
At lir side, elining to the skirt of er dress,
ww; a littlei girl. ]boti the sailie agr a Lord
Prestn hild, buit alas, the noblem's lice
Vas spared ta betray his accoiiplices adt show
up tHie wiidings of the plot, whilst thle iore
humîtîblu-uinded and upriglht A.hton vas te be
made ithe victim to strike terror into te hearts

oU others.
"Peur Mrs. Ashtonwhat is the matter ?'

saiî Florence, 1 a chill striking ta her ]eart,
though sue wsias very fr frotm guessing at the
îrorst. lier fears only poiting tt pre.utt to bo-
trayal and inmprisonnent.

Oh, muiltadai, madam, mny poor husband,
was the only reply ; but the little uirl lookedt
up in the face of Florence and f:tuired out be-
twcen lher sobs:

'fhey are going te kiu'll my poor p
' Gaod Ot, tt !no, Mrs. AAhton, suid

Florence, o 'd nottell me tifs ?I
aIt M!dau,'' suid Mrs. Ashto. cndeavoriniîg

to speak thr'ough lehr sobs, tt.y poor busband
wias arrestud befre lie got out 1' th nyi'er.
By his owirequest. I apprasel yon by the
oily icans in uiy powver of 'our danger. lie
was tried on the 14th, anti Oh î!y G!o, iion
tie umiiug tf ite 2h0thi has the tqtueen decrcI
T im to be widtowed., and y in children left
withaut a father."

It was soietimute before Fiorence couild
speak. To offer comfort ut such niments as
these is worse th:i usebiless; the bLws coning,
too, so suddenly on Florenceha ithe effect of.
for a timîe, throwing lier in a state of bciilder-
ment.

Suddenly site rose fron lier seat.
S I iust sec ay poor friend once more, Mrs.

Ashitoi,' said she.
' What, iatdan, ihat was it you said ?

Ai, no, y >'goot young lady, it inpossible
for you to sec huli. Ashton has been t the
greatest di stress for you anidst lis ovn sor-
roiw, sitco h foiutnd Yeu wre detîuetd at tite
Court of thatt icked wotman. Indeed, iaed,
you must net thinkof iuch a thinr."

" But indeed I shall, Mrs. Ashton, said
Florence. " A chair waits fer nue it dio door
of' your house ; I hlave lile timLte tu)lose, by
tiree I must b bak aL Kensitont

- My dear young lady, if' iil consequences
follow tihis visit, as is ore ithan ilikely, you
ttust take then on yourself. WiIl you pro-
nise that you will tell my dear ill-Ifated lins-
band that I dissuaded you by all the means in
ny power?"

" Certainly, I will, and no where is le
every itosment is of consequence t me

" Stay, mnadam, have a tlitle regtird for your
ovn safety. A thouglit occursl toue; you
have the uvantage of' tme in heiglht, nevertie-
loss, you can wear one of my i>black dresses.
As I ana la mourning, It will be a nice dis-
guise. Let nue go out f ithe blue dre you
wear and tell the mn you want the sedan
chair for tt friend ;thon put ]My veil and cloak

oer the bitck dress, such as I wear wien I
visit my poor husband, lest there should bc
any evil,disposed person near my house, for, I
have no doubt the enuissaries of the queens

ateh it closely. When you can return, you
enn slip as jour aowncres, and! I wvill sec that
a caîrriage be fn readiness by half-past Lwo toe
take you backe to Kensington ; tînt! may Gaod,

ni> dear yaung lady, presorve you1 fromi dan-.
ger." .

As Florence lad purposely' kept her veil
doms since ahe left lier uncle's hanse, LIe ruse
suceeded! wiith Lte mes, and! she estered! her
chair unquestiee,! Mrs. Ashaton bat! desiret!;
thmem La drive ta Lte Oit! Dailey', and! then irait
thtane till aga wantLed.

A de'atbhike.cbhl camne over Floresce 'ihen
site again toek lier seat lu tIe chair~ ;LIe shock

itself had been se sudden, the risk sie was
lierself running of no liglht nature, and, unfor-
tunately, sie had motioned aside the fgliass of
ine Mrs. Ashton h pressed her to ltake, and
nowi felt i want of a restorative. She felt
marvellously as if shte wias about ta fidît, but
by a violent effort rallied, so as ta b able to
continue lier journey.

At lengthl sie rteichie the prison, and giving
lte men a ]handsozmte foe, bidding ithemwait
lier.returs. sie obtained admittance. Never
removing ier vel, and avoring too close a
serutny, as ivell as obtainingi pass by the
mnost easy irway, thsat of' tmoiey, she was the
more retdily mistaken fir Mrs. Ashton, and
passed unîquestionîed, a painfiii senste of' terror
and depression on her main as, ttttended by the.
warden. sie htastenmed tlhrouhL Lithe long narrov
Ste pasasges, througli wbielh the grey diusky
light if the wintor tid>ay seircely penetrated,

At lengt Lithey stoppei at a ilow-arcied door,
simuilar in appear1ce ti m:y they ia passed
by, and u niockmi:g it, th miiian s aid

l N Mrs. Ashton, you must not exceed
ialf ni hour; you vlitie alredy been liare
ante t-iay ; I sliill coime iforà yoiu when thet
uIl luoir i's up.,

lier disguise, then was coumlete; she liad
lot been takeo titiF îtier thtan site whomhe taie

personated.
SEiztbcti, im'y wi'e why lere agaitt ?'

said pour Ashîton, liiiimsel lee'fived. remein-
ber ouîr por ehildrnen, and leav ie, love, tii
the resiginatinii I hav implred o to be-
stow."

I Oi, Aslton. Aslitona, luas it then comte to
such ta pass as this," said Florence, throwiig
aithe longthiek veil wis ihlt lad sceed
lier f'eatus. ' Alt. ts. I iearet you ltî
ln. rott to F c, but iever dreaited of suli
wro ils thlis.''

" Madan, is it possible y are lre ? o hi,
leave me, leave lie; unîe suchi step as this
knowi, nd you iare untionie. My poor Eliza-
both. I sec, has lent you lier tlothes. Oht, mty
Elizabatl, Ltat was iacel iotg,"

" No, Mr. Ashton, it was righit. Your xvife
foand I was obstinate fit nmy wish to see you
once tgait. T woil take no ienial, Ashitoi.
Whit, wil fl y wi thlieyit hear you have
died iih O cause ?',

"l Theiy will say, yoing liady that te vill of
God ras aa ilst uts, dtlhey will try to be re-
stgned. I shPlltprayl 'or nimy dea tmt aster and

uor my beleved mistess ith il ttest breth-t
îlut, dear yoin1g Iti(y, tins is i fit place for
you. I d b1 youI vîntigain t ir-tuni ihomie ti1s
spee'dily as po île-'

Floreice did nlut spak ihr i few' îîaumoments.
Sie sat dow i uon ht LiseIi" truckle blied,
tii!l burymi g ler e'iii li ier ihands, her tars
fii fiast.

Ashton staw th'm tri t tgh her fingers
lie boeld! lier vhlol f n shlooLk by the vin-
lence of lier eutiîtions. Againt li essayed to
atrotuse lier: lier rie nm11anntiuîed hni x it was So
violIn:t, it uas pitiable tio beliold it.

iaîlaam, deari yung ldly" hie said, ii a
whispur, fat' fr ii se, i ir the sake of' tlie mun-
lûrttuiate mtandl d ills bel'ore you, conuiuniaif
yrur feeliugzs, toi leaivt.iis turrible plice. It
will sototlie iy laçst ioments the remeuibrance
of the fl'ionthiii if a l;idy filling the position
youa oceupy, ttd it plnases me tu believe tht
the day will etimu w'eyl u twill be able toitel
tie kirg nd queen tLait I was truc to tiena to
the last, and Liat b ty reaso aIof' iny truth I am
catlled o by tt worild toi sufl'cr. But I is
ever thus, Young lady, yet la a few short luurs
all ivill bu over, thisnîorta:l coil vill be violently
wrestcd away by thel hiads af otliers, and, Oi!
glad thouglit, I saill have put en inunîtorttlity."

Floronce ceased weepng, and i xed fn ad-
mîrmng gaze on tfis nutrtyr of loyalty, as the
non-jurors justly coisried hii.

lis countenance was wan and hiaggard by t i
distress of fit hlie lîad suffered ; bis dUark lair
lhutg m tange lock-s over bis open brow, bis
voice ias haolaoi' and his eyes suikei by t e
tears hlihad shied, not for himself, but flor lis
helpless wifle and children, and the failure of
lte cause fa which hal hd beenuegaga.

But resignation, fortitude, mnagnanirmitX,
heroism there reanained, and the power of the
undyinîg imd survived the wreck of lite shat-
tered nortal ftrame.

I And ow, young lady I have soniethign ta
give you, and also something to ask, as you
have Ionored my disunal ceU with a viait, ta
your own immuiuîent danger. I have here a
copy of a paper I have drawn up to leave in the
bauds of a fnriend. beg yeu to read it, and
whien at lcngtht you revisnt St. Germatins give1 t
ta the koi g. As ta Lhe request, I searce k<now
hew to mak-e IL; it is a boit! ose te ask af so0
young c lady.". .

" Naime IL, my good! Ashton ; if anythisg
Ivithis my paver I w ill gladly comnply wvith it."

' " Yen arc a rieh heiress, madeam ; daro I
ask you If you viil pay for Lte educatios of-
my> little deughîter, Maud-!?".

"~ Rfght gladly, my dear friond!. lIarever,
I pledige mnyself to lier brave and! snffermng
fathor te look ta Maud's weil-being whes LIe
years of ehfildhood shail have passed!; Meut!,
shall be witht me, shahlir he with me.My-
friendi, have na care for her. The boy, teo,
shall not ho ieft nprateeted!, and--your wife, .

t

NO._35.
tiat Elizabeth you lov have you any request
to mîake on lier belutf'?"

"I comnend hier fearles;ly, Madamt, to that
God0 wo chastecethî wh'bon IHe loveth. Eliza-
beth will bond1 ir a time benlth the stroke,
but the same ll-lheling tita ewill bring the
consolation."

" he I returni to St. Germaius, yur
lizabth shiall go titî ie. Have you auglt

næ1r (l eartIhly care pn yoir miiind i
Noi vish remains ungratiled, dearast

Maîdnî ;u nocare save th fiear that cvil vill
befal y<îurself."'

" Gt will pro-teL me rlk , Lie mlf our
lias expired, and tlie w:mlrdeî cmines. Faroweli,
gIIait .ohn As!hton, n lon hmt ll. tnd may
hie CdoI of ail peace support \în.

The Ly turned in th' lookn dnd lorence didi
not di:re look ti Ashlitoi iii. Sie lieard
him sob alond as sh lo'the00 Ceil, andi Ylit the
tears alling thiek :ad a [n r er eil, she
etrav-'d lier teps. ]-ssing t fromiti te trloomîy

P.ison :lek to the e ter nl du vitlhout its
dismah-mites.

or snome tiitne :î'r hie lia il regainel lier
ah ir hr tetrs conne ia lù : thent, re mem -

ieirnnî' te paper Aslhtoi li giron lier, sie
I aetteui it and read as l.iiiiws-.

leing sutd ly cilt tii viiti up my tie-
cuunts ta the Searuiir <i l' loim;r[s, [ tinkt it a

uy i îbet on tin Iltounprt soie things
w hid dtbcr lia la iquity nor itoterests ou

les will I oçtu'i , wilingiy bear
th înbliutiot mi, thLi l, not fit to be

tîî'ivil i tue shirti 5<r.
-Soî i ime ftiler thliei Pin' 'f1 rilange arrived

hure, e t W x t ili: , actinLtol
ea

M., ovail ceintat io), ai t] tio i'king'letton ta [lic
Conuniin, ait e1Xact s : 1Mb oit 'ttîury wts ta
it Ya ruetw al l titi lîrîl atil LieJPrince or
)Y:L] t lîti N ý«iVU sitlik2l il' 1 t] È W le mtter
drawîî xiî, tîndto! ie, pUit'lus Lîtat vwere liait

royal i iiginess' legitituaey; htt noc pslublic
-eniniin biein over l:i,:mîi titi violence ot
di te tims, as wel Is inîtereot 1A, te present
governtinent, no teritting 1 .lly pîvato to
maove in it, these >ptris h: er since bai
by.

Il glut It b'iîein' nw tuLIItglht : ilvisable by see
to hîave tlheii printed, ard; as t hy were at frst
designl, :dr.scd to the lintis teand Coi-
lins endtri vit themt i iuire into tlat
veLlty airit, atl ta cal ihward, examine,
and protect, flir loi is, dar's to appear, tho
uiy itunss la . rvai prticuirs there-
in aùixed! to bwl' lit:ily provedl I wats oardered to
carry thitese ar to h1 e kii lilmyIaster, for
his ins[etin, t his l'ae ni u approbttion
illiglit wo aliîî o tii i' i'ah' t''-bis good sub-
jects ilr, tni [I't 1)ybei tikin'it ve, witi
soie otier1 Pal f a'înt t smal] trunk,
amongst my --:n iln< thevr private things of
our 1 esentt vernors.

. -hcy ' eir irldcu of tiem as
Sieie t ait ii rmL yet ia:ve I justrenson to

bt-lieve my reîtest erimies were contamied
tlterein,''

iIi ralus dotument, Flornea, con-
ctiet L la itrbosor , visely resolving to con-

ig Lta itire orît' . Ahiton whilst she
coit;îa u a r'e'idut ta tLe curt.

Oit ler uîrr v.]:a th litIose .swe speedily
iangred lir and toit Ilt 'dttsud as te

iitttrvuii' iwi:i2liEe fei. t aticd Ut t le
had seen ier hsbantd, .- so tlht she was to take
what steps sie leasd with regîrd to lier ohil-
dre, for the expenses f vhose education sie
vould make horself chargeable andl rcquested
lier when $1he lhad atny coi'iuîieation to make,
to convey It Lo hter thîroughIm the nieans of lier
unele.

Amidst maniy toars and the w ivarmest expros.
sion of' thanks, Fiorece then let the bouse in
a coacli wich Mrs.ie AsLton iad provided for
lier use. It was just threc O'elok when she
re-enltered lier une's chiama ber.

She was paie, tearful, dispirited; how could
it he otherwise'e

The only circumutanee in the whole sud
affair that elicoredit ber up ias the knowledgo
that she had be tible tao ni act ofcharity,
and thereby to soothe poor Ashton's st houris.

It was impossible, however, to deocive her
unole. He Jhtnled lier a glass of wine. She
tlankfully acepted it, but lier liand shoek as
she held the glass, antd bien setting ib down un-
taste, she burst into teurs.

" Florence, îny child, what is the matter'?"
saitd tho oldD man, mach alarmed. " You are
faint and il!; you have 'waited tacolong for your
food!, I wiiulrer refreshamonts immeodiately
I haro louged! so ta see you back. I have been
wislung I couldl get you haro ta live with me,
bat 'without the chance of giving affenco in highi
qLuarters; it cannot ho doue, however."

" Oh> thîat I gould I Oh, thiat I could 1'" sad
Florence, passionately, wringing hor hxande.

." But whtaL lias happenet! to distress jou se.
since yen lef t mie this morning ?" enquired! her-
un cle.

" Oh, uncle, Ashton is t o boexeauted at the
Oit! Bailey the day after to-marrow, eund E
knewr notbing of it ti I called on his wretched
wife."

"But I dit!, muy ehild, and I bid it from you
purposely. But,.my love, did you not tel] me

•?apers left by Ashton ini Ihe cars of a friand.
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yen would, be piudent, and. yet yue7 t
straight froin me to poor Ashton's bouse, th

last place you should have gone to, and. you
attaehed to the court."

Fearing the effect it miglit ihave i lier unelU,

Florence did not tel hlim of tho visit she had

paid to Ashton himself. Moreover in case o

harm happening to lier, she judged it best that

he should be able, if questioned, to declare, witb
a safe conscienecethat lie did not know what

lier niovements lhad been during lier-absence
from his bouse.

At length she rewarded lis care and solicitude

by brightening up a little, ate lier dirnner with

camposure, tockuwine with'lim, and sang him

one or two favorite songs. ind wien she took
leave of him late l the eveing ho was gratified
at eceing her as cheerful apparently, as when

she came to visit him in the morning.
CHAPTER XX.-TIIE QUEENS ESOA'PE.

Thougli possessing soine strength of amind
and courage in no small degree at the same time
I do not want it teobe inferred that the heiress
of the O'Neills was what the wor terms a

strong-minded weman. For instance, she could
not resist the visi of seeing poor Ashîton once
more, thougli at the saine time she incurred the
chance of putting lier own head in the halter
by so doing. Sie was naturally timid, and,
like many of lier sex nowadays, with not muai
Of the cardinal virtue of prudence :and when
she had comnitted an imprudent action, a cor-
respanding fear followed, as a matter of course.

eDisguised as Mrs. Ashton, she ]haîd obtained
access ta the dreary prison, mad bade hla a
last farewell, had passed the warden of the gaol
without, apparently, attracting observation;.
lad returned to 3rs. Ashton's in the chair
'whieh had carried her to the prison, and in the
privay of lier hapless hostess' iouse bad
changed lier dress, and then returnel to ler

uncle, and froi is mansion to the palace,
without let or iiiidranîce from any person what-
srever.

Yet a strange, inclafinabla fear tiat ber foot-
steps had boom doged, ant lier vsit Lo the
prison consequently detected, tilled ler mmd.
There was a constraint about the queen, too, on
the following day, such as she had not previous-
ly obscrved. Perhaps the idea was born outof
her own fear, but lier impression was tat sle
was exerting herself to refrain froi somne severe
exercise of power or manifestation of anger.

Nevertheless the queen, whoim indisposition
eanfined to lier room, dismiscod all lier ladies
but Florence, and on tilîs cvening iwas more
particular tlian evr in ber enquiries about the
court at St. Germans, asking questions which
Florence found it very difficult to ainswrtruth-
fully, and fail to discover matters whici it wais
not well should be kenown at the En2ish court.

After she lad retired1 to lier chaiber for the
night, she revolved in er mmd for a long time
the horrors attendant on poor Asliton's execu-
tion, on the next morning, and the grief of his
wifle, and at the sane time an intense feling of
disgust and aversion stronger, if possible, tian
she had yet felt too possession of lier soul for
William and Mary.

Casting herself on lier nuces, she prayed long
and earnestly that tio merciful God would
support Ashton lu lis last momcuaents, and open
some avenue by whili she iiglht b restored to
ber friends, lilso for Hiui still so dear to ber,
te whomi she wats betrotlied, for the court at

St. Germains, and thîat God would toucli the
heart of queenî Mary. Then feeling niere calma
and collected, she prepared herself for rest.
But the exciteient of the previous week, and
the harrowing scene at tho prison still so vividly
in lier recolleetion, did not by aîny mons pave
the way for ai quiet, peaceful night.

Asiton was still present in lier sleeping
hours, the scene et hbis trial enaetcd over again;
Ashton as she 1nd last seen ini, subdued and
sorrowful, and full of a lioly resignation. Anon
the scene eliinged, but it wlas still Ashton.
This time lie is gaing to :pa die last penalty of
tie law. The terrible gilbet isb beore lier
eyes, the gallows is erected, she hears the noise
of the hammuiruers as the workmen aidjust the
dreadful apparatus, and she stairted up in lier
bed the horror of dream awaking lier. Her
face was batlhed lm a cold perspiration, and se
glanced halt in fear areund her spacious
chamber, alinost trenbling lest she should be
confronted by soie spectral vision of Asiton's
pale thin face, whili liad haunted lier ever
since she lad seen himuî uin prison.

But, no; the silvery ioon-beams light up
the room, and though there is nothing extraor-
dinary to be seii,still another sense, that of
hearing, is now paiinfully on te alert, for she
hears a noise fromu whichi was doubtless borna
tint wichl 1had huaunted lier troubled sumuibers.

( Toec te cined.)

THE PENAL LAWS.
M1r. Lcckey's object in issuinug ani enlarged editian

of lis wri is, apparenty,--fur ho dos not say soe
forma1i.-to recoenîud 'in PrIce Homei uIe
for Ireland. IHb pouîrtracys anid discusses thec char-
acters of Dean Swift, Henry Fioed, Henry (Irattan',
and Daniel (YConnîel], especcially in their ilueonceo
on public opinion. While averse te every idea cf
separating Ill frî,nî the B.ritishî Emîpire, Mr.
Lec-key is deciiddly an adlvocatte cf a large shiaraeof
local goveraîncnt being placet! mi theî bauds cf thec
Irish theznselves. But, an authior whoe raises the

qessio a tem to treaO'Ctnnell's life "ias a

ta be in accord with thei seutiumnts either of!thec
great Liberator-'s coiutryminn or Englisht Cathlics
who recognise w-bat thiey aise cwe te the zeai ahd i
derotion cf Daniel O'Conmeli. Ne.vertless as sucli.
a wrriter, if not imnparîtiaîl, Can» mrdly be udesignated -
" teo Irish," or apologist fer Enuglishi misrule, lie
deserves a huearing. Teliing once more the oli
story of thc evildays,xwhe-n the legitimatcesovereign
cf England, albandoned by' nearly ail but luis Irish
*subjects, wras dekfcated by .he usurper at the Boyno ;
and summriinig the action cf theso penial laws
which would liave been impossible huit for that
defeat, Mr. Leckcy stys :-" The last great Protest-
ant rler of England was Williin III, who 1 iden-
tified in Ireland with the humiliation of the Bclone,
with the destruction of Irish trade, and with th
broken treaty of Linerick. Tie ceaseless exertions
of the e:treme Protestant party lave made him

il The leaders of Public Opinion in Ireland?. By
V.E. A. Leckey, MA. London: Lon tgnans, Green

-and Co.

mn iras discovered by the French governnent
signed by Mazzimi, that worker ont of God through
humanity, was invitetid to quit France. Be went
first to Svitzerlan.d ; thn to London, the asylanu
in which all men muay plot against every goveirn-
ment axcept the government of England. Here he
became lie lion of the radicals, and Carlyle found
him "a man of heavenly charncter, liumuanity, and
integrity: ; a artyr loing a riatyî's beatitude in a

more odious in the eesf f oy a!hpeeplly ftan h a de-
<serres ic le';fo asupersanal>' far more fola rant

thuan thue great majority of his coùtamporaries,
and the penai code was chiefly enacted undor his
successors. - It reqmired, indeced, four or five reigns
to elaborate a system se ingenicusly contrivd to
demeralilac, ta degruide, and ta inupavarliflie peopla

o Ireland. Bythus code fh Raman Cathoes wurc
absolutely exoluded from the Parliament, from the
uinagistracy, from the corporations, fron the beneh,

1 and fron tlua bar. They could not vote at Parlia-
mentary elections nor at vestries. They could not
act as constables, or uheriffs, or jurymen, or serve
lu thef u-my or navy, or become solicitors, or aeron
hold the positions of gamiekcper or watchmian.
Schoota were establishel to bring up their children
as Protestants ; and if they refused to avail them-

- selves of these, they were delibeately consigned to
z hopeless ignoannce, Leing excluded from the Uni-

versity, and debarred, under crushing penalties,
fron acting as schoolmasters, as ushers, or as private
tutors, or from sending ftheir childran abroad to
obtain ithe instruction tlhey were refused at home.
They could not marry Protestants; and if such
a marriage were celebrated it was annulled by
law, and the priest who offieiated might be hung.
They could net buy land, nor inherit or receive it as
a gift from Protestants, or hold life annuities, or
lanse for more than thirty-one years, or any laso an
such terme that the profits of the land exceeded
one-third of the rent. If any Catholic leaseholder
by his industry so incrteased his profits that the
exceeded this proportion, and did not imamediately
make a corresponding increase in histbaymeints, any
Protestant who gave the information could enter
into possession of is fam. If any Catholie had
secretly purchased cither his old forfeited estate, or
any aher land, any Protestant who informed against
him might become the proprietor. The few Catho-
lie landholders ho renained tere deprived of the
right which all othier classes possessed of bequea-
thing their lands as they pleased. If thir soas
continued Catholics, it was divided equally betiween
them. If, howeaver, the eldest son consentedI to
apobtatise, fie estate wuas settled upon him. The
ifatter from that hour became only a life tenant, and
ba al power of seliing, mîorhgaging, or otherwise
disposing of it. If the li uof a Cathelie abandoned
the religion ofler huseband, s re was immuuediately
frac froin his contri, and the Chanueller vas em-
powered ta assign to lier a certain proportion of lier
husband's property. If any childli, hwever eyoung,
professed itself a l'rotest:mÎt, it xvas at once taken
froim the father's care, and the Chancellor coulu
oblige the father t decae iepon eatlhflu valu cof
is property, both real and personal, ancd could

assigun for tlu prescnt maaimtenance and future por-
tion of the converteitd chilU such proportion ef that
property as the courtt night decrec. Ne Catholie
couuld b guardian either to his own children or to
thiose of another porson ; aud therefore a Catholit
Im died ihile his children were mrions halLd the
bitterness of reflucting iponhis death-bed that they
must pas inte the lhand of rotestants. Anraunuity
of front twenty to fort'y pouinds was proviled as a
bribe forevery prit-st iho ould become a rotestant .
To convert a Protesrant to Catholiity was a capital
offence. lu every walk of life the cathioie was
pursued by perseemitwon or restriction. Except in
the linen trade, he could not havi more than two
apprentices. He courl not possess a horse of t L
value of more than fi,- pumnds, and amy Protestant,
oui iving lina fine ioindi, coulil take liii beise.
ite tuas copalled te îay double to the militia. Ie
was forbilden, except uender particular conditions,
to Hvei i alvay or Linnurnck. In case of war wit li
a Catholce powevr, flue Cathasics ver eobliged to
reinnburse Uic dauuuag' dontre b>' flue e-nemuys privaiteers.
The legislature, it is trie, lid not venture absolutely
to suppress tleir vrsiip, but it existed only by a
doubtful connivance-stigmuatiscd, as if it were a
species cf licenased prostituticn, and subject La con-
ditions which, if they had been inforced, would have
renlered its countiruîuuace imupossible. An ieold [ax
wichi prohibitd iL, anl othiers wuich enjoined ait-
tendance at the Anglîian worshiip, remained unre-
pealed, and might at any timue b revived ; and the
former vas, in fact, infortol diiring the Scotoli re-
billion of 1715. The parish priests, whoalone were
ailowed to ofliciate, were compelled to be rcegisterd,
and were forbiddetuL keep cirates, or to officiato
anmhaere except in their oun parishes. The chapel
nighlt not have bells or steeples. No crosses iniglft
b publicly erected. Plilgriniages to the holy wells
were forbidden. Not o-ly all muonks and friars, but
also ail Cathoi archbishops, bishop, u-acon1s, nid
cther dignitaries, wr-e tored by a certain lay to
leave the country ; and if after that date the y were
fouind in Ireland, th -y were liable to b e first in-
prisoned and then ci h aîc iiislhd ; and if after thatubamsi-
tentte>'r-Lreal t diret-hiarge air dut ' ilicir

eiceeci, tflu ee>'u-ct alleItuthLleiunisluucnt cf deatir.
To facilitate the discovert'y of off ences against the
code, t'wo justices of t1 i peace maighft at any time
conpel an'y Catholii of ceighteun years of age to
declare whuen aud wher li e last heard Mass, wIat
persons were present. and wh o fficiated ; and if le
refused to giva evidence they iiglht- inprison hii
for tuelve monthus, or until he iaid a fine of £20.
Anyone who harbourcdu uetesistics from beyond
the seas was subce eto iues which for the third
ohlence amountdi.) te tho confiscation of all lis goods.
A graduatel seale of rewiards was offered for the

iscover of Catlolic bisfiolis, priests, and school-
inasters ;uand a rcsolition of fhe House of Commîons
pronorun edI "lthe prosecuting and inforinag agaist

Papists ' an honourable service to the Governanent?"

We have muich pileasire li laying Lefor our

readors senie extracts from an article bL our able
and mxuch csteemued contemporary the Wlestern C'a-
îholic:-

M zm -'ie nanr u whoaglht Euroe that secret
asssinat io lai lauu cf aaianit' yis ti-aillOtng a

rneur Italiant revolutioni ; oni Suanday' hec had gene toe
lis luit auccount.

Whatf does LIhis mnu leave heindu huim fo just if>' .
fhe sevemnty' y-ears ef huis life?•..

miiu is mutaitmn!a enuiuube esn
heauty', lue nhaleîd flue joisonous vaptor e! eareonanî
arr ualien t Frn-l revolsutieu> of 1830 huan upem

flashimî seitioa over fluaily anmd assuned-î Lhe daggoru
cf the oensp irateor....

Mazziai lîeliervul,< tr iretenderd Le believe, thmat aull
cxistuig gcvernnmelits wtre devices uof Satanu ; aniul
thmat in tein placeshoeuldi Lu enected what iras ina
truth a blocody banditry IHe finst declared thatf
"-Young Italy" ivas unot a pelitical association atiaii;
that it wasi religiouus. PoIlitca parntie-s," said lie,
" t-ic ;. but religioaus parties, neeri: Thec ruehgion of!
las part>' consisted in fhîrce geuxnai princie.-
Haftred cf lie Caîtholic Churah ; secret assacssinaîtion
cf aIl Kiungs andi otier ruinr aenemices o!fI thLeaguea;
Ced wornked out Lthroughi humunamuty. We abanudonu
flic attermpt te ex pilum flue meaung e! tIc lait ri toe
reconcile it ivth fhe preceding, huit Mazimi'i re-
ligiamu is net tire cut>lymexplicable feaurae! ftahana
pouLieis, liraient andc pant.

The~ association began woer-king cout Ceci fhrough
huamamtiy b>' stabbing tira memîbers, and flic w-ife
cf ont-, fer t-le susîpicieon cf beung " faiendly ta fthe-
Papal Sec ;" andi when Lime death l senfene o!flice

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

PASTORAL O THE ARc BIsanoPa ParBLi-The
Cardinil Archbishiop of Dublin has addressed a
Pastoral to the clergy and laity Of the diocese of
Dublin in view of the approaching anniversary of
the death of St. Patrick. He enumrerates the ad-
vantages wlhich, ho says, St. Patrick conferred on
the people of Ireland, and extols the virtues of the
patron saint. He quotes what purports to bc a
passage from the writings of St. Patrick, in whiclh
the latter, lamuenting the exile of hiniself and others,
adds that it was deserved, inasmnuch as they had
ieen "disobedient to their priests.' St. Patrick, lie
adds, " did not seek to win over our fathers to the ,
sacrd truths of the Gospel by brilliaicy of reason-
ing, by the attractioms of norldly weraltli, or by
other vain llurements to whici soctaies cf eur
days se often have recourse." Having compared
lie times of! Lo, inith those of the present l'ope, he

descrilbed the latter as standing alone in the enudea-
oui to istem u I the torrent of infidelity and Ceou-

iunism which threateus to subacrge once more the
wuorI.

lis Enminnec then alluded t the question of!
Education,li he admonis lied the clergy and the laity
that they can unever be sîuficicitlly carnest on this
point :-1

" All parents wiii have to render a dreadful
accounut of thie souls o their ehildren if thty allow
them to bo poisoned iby eror or corrupted by
hmumorality ; all the pastors of the Chrurcl haye also
t sacred duty (to diseharge, and they are under a
strice obligation of protecting the lanbs ofÉlue
fold against the assaults of rapacious wolves, and of
Ieading thera to wholesomne pastures. In our days
State educati, compulsoryeducatioi,non-sectarian
aind mixed education, and oth-r educational plans,
are fruely protTered to yonth, and are extoIlled as
being calciulated to raise manuiic, and to serve as a
pauai afer al flac rihs cffiahe xrrd. De nef
listuru te iereimtcrso!sur ci agereouds systeins,
oro the false philosophers iho wish to maka experi-
uti-ts of newfmangled and perverse theorices on the

seuls of children who have been redeenctid b ly the
trecious blood of Jesus Christ. Let it be your de-

termination to provide a Cathobia education for
Catholie chiltdren, and to resist every system of
instruction whicla ignores God, banishes Him fron
the schotl, neglects His revlations, promotes
imtellectual pride, and excludires all those safeguards
and refstauints which are necessary for tfie regulation
and control of the a ppetites and passions of yoath

Dîais, March 8.-The evideuxce luwhichuhas beea
recenti>' givent fromu different sources as ta the
reunarkable prosperity of the countryi was corrobora-
tedi yesterda ut fte hialf-yearly meeing of the
Miidland Great Western IRailway, trhich, except the
(rent S ttuh aru, tisflac ie s tim portant e rfla Irsh
unres, amati ffons att aaarrang test o! social imiprere-
ment. It was statfd that the receipts had inacreased
in the six montlie £14,194, and the Boaurd wer
enabled to recomment 'a division of 4 per cent.,
wiile reserving a considerable sun. In 186 they
lt-cruutile t t>'MYcii> 23 par ceut., lan3M67 flue>'
uncreatail the u!idend to 2 ier cent., in1868 to

,er cent, in 1860 to 32 per cent., in 1870 to 4 per
cent, antI in 1871 to -4' pe-r cent. Mr. Cusic-l the
chairimian, exprese-d ai confident belief that ithey
would soon bu able to pa>' 5 per cent., or c-even more.
When it is reinbered that thiis hie nmuus through
districts of the comtry ilich lin former years
sufferedi most everely fromI poverty ati neglect,
and presentel a very cheerless prospect, the change
of circumsrutances will appearlite cmore enaoragn.
-Tiater Cor.

One of the Ritual newnspapears says it grieves to
say that il las heaurd wIuat it comsiters badiI news of
the Irish Clhurel ; and it States this to be thliat the
Rtevision Comittee Lave cuit out of tle Ordinal flue
solemn words, "Receive the Holy Ghiost for flua
office and work of a pricst," &0 . Tlhe bishops iere
unanimously opposed te this proposal, but It ias
carried by 24 to 21.

he magnificent estate of Suanderscourt lias ben
puirchsased by Mr. Revington, of Limerick, from
Major Gyles, for a large sumn. This sent is im the
Ctuluiîh>-e! Mcxfari, ariLte historien] laiudiug place
of heur' Il., close b'y Fitzstphlen amtourt-, iii ivitlin
tuwo lhours sail of England. It is theughi that it will
be purchaised for a " Royal tusilence."

An admirable illustration of the vailue of tenant-
right, lias jsst occurred near the village of Rostrevor,
li the county Dourni. A Widow MG Gomern was
tenant of a small farm of eight acres, ield ut iwi Il,
ut 27s. 6d. per acre, under Mr. MeGartan. She was
in a dieclining state of lailth, andi made a will
îirecting ler exteutors, after her dath, te sell lier
interest in huer holding by auction or otcherw-ise, for
the benfit of lier childreu. Aftur ler internmfnt the
lanimlod intimated lis wishi to take theland into
Lis own hands, and offured to leave tei value of thle
teuant-uight te arbitration. This the executors ut
once agreed to, and two farmers, one chosen by the
landilord, and ont- by the excutors, with the assist-
ance of an uuîmpire, awtrdId, on the 2I last., the sum
of £21 per acre.

The late tenants of the Marquis of Waterford,
muisinterpreting a clause of the Irish Landlord and
Tenant Act, applied to the Board of WVorLs for
noney ta conipIcte their bargains, whic-l they had
nuado on the faith of that Act, and were refused the
loan, because the applietion was made ifter tho
arrangement of terms. The case lias been brougit
under the notice of the House of Commons by Sir
H. Bruce, replying to whom Mr. 0Gladstone said tiat
no doubt, in consequence of the forais that were
issuaed by the Board of Works in Ireland, some
tennts were amisled into the belief thiat ftley could
obtuni advances even if they made no application
until alfter they had made tlair offers, and lad con-
cludedct flair transactions. 'The geverunment hiadi
had occasion ho consider fha matter-, antithey'wrie
decidiedily o! opinion fiat if wo-ulti not Le expediant,
mnrwould iL ba accordhing te tic intention withi
uwhlit-l th Act iras propoed anti; ha believedi,
adoapted, thrat tue>' should recognise as a raIe for thea
future, fIe right a!fIte fanants La appt>' for loans
aftar Lhc completion cf Lheir purehaser, not an Lhe
ground cfa ticsire Le narrcow or crippla fInir opera-
tiens, burt bec-nuse if iwouldi ta for flue adx'antage o! -
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maittyr'piatience," or mords te -tat éffect. It wre
uueesu te falloir li imthrough the varions fiascos. in
which he caused the spilling of blood in a half-dozen
petty inurrections scattered thifoug thirty years,
in each of lich is companions boe t acepunish-
ment andl ha raapod the honor. la oaainstance, l
aven abandod ris female compnionuan American
girl, ta arrest and imprisoment ln order La save him-
self. -

Despite the halo which Protestantism would thrw
around this man, he did net do one net throughout
his sixty-three years for wlich Italy can bestow
upon him anything but exeeration. We can all
sympathize withl a republican impulse, wieriever
and whienever it appears. But this man was not a
repuiblican; lie was a murdere, in principle, and a
bandit by choice. He never laid don one thought
for the contemplation of is country by which it
could be made wiser or bétter. He hever, by chance
or design, did a single act which tended tovard the
enligitenmient of bis people; and every ant of his
lifo was calculated to defy God, betray man,
overtura humuanity itself, and precipitate the
disintegration of Europe as effectually as the
Goths overturned the western Empire of the
Romans. In leu of civilization, Mazzini would
have thrust Europe back into barbarism; and iwhere
schools and churebs and temples of Christian art
were standing, he would have restored the worship
of human passion, and the exaltation of nature in
the chair of God .

Lî tta nts that their applications sheuld bca made
for loams prier t "the purchase. With respect ta
those who had acted on the faith of the notice of
the Metrapolitat Board of Works, It was proposai
Lai bring la a bill taeniat flair casa, bacause the
Government thought they ought to be borne harn-
less frein any inconvenience arising fronmwhat they
thouglt a reasonable construction of the notice. Sa
the seeming grievance in the present instance will
bu met by a special Bill, but in all future cases ac-
quisitive tenants must proceed Pro forma.-Catholic
Opinion.

AscENDANcy I' LoUT. - The formatioR of the
grand jury at the recent assizes displayed more of
the Protestant Ascendancy visible in this county.
The grand panel was read over, and we saw plainly
how it was constituted. Nearly all the Catholies

ere "left out.in the cold," and Protestants, inferior
in station and intelligence, lad their naines placed
on the list of those snminoned. We do net like te
mention names, but we can state that the whole
affair las given much dissatisfaction. We have
sceen I stated somewlerc-fe think in semae of the
evidence given et a trial in Dublin-that there was
not, properly speaking, any legal qualification for a
grand juroi. But his position and intelligence were
looked upea as qualifying him for the reception of
the honour. If this be the case, we are bound to
state that several Catholics in the county Loruth have
net been wel treated, as altough they possess
wealth 'and suparior intelligence, they have never
received a summons to attend and act as grand
jurors. In fac- the system of to-day is about the
saine as was visible a quarter of a century ago.-
Dudhalk .Denocrat.

HOE RULE. - AlthOuIgh w-e doubt the ex-
pediency of brinîginag the matter forward at
present before thu House of Comnuics, we
are glad that action is about being taken
to ascertain thetctling of thte Irish menibers
on Lc subject t! Home uie. A neeting of serne
utas held on Fridav night, and it wras resolved t e
convene by reuisîtimi a mi-eeting of ail mnembers
frota Irelaid fairîl-- to self-government at the
Westminister Palace lotel, on A pril 9, to consider
the expediency of bringing the question before
Parliament. The circular convening this meeting
issiged b' SirR. Bîennermassett, Mr. Blennerhassett,
Mr. McCarthy Downing, Mr. Henry Mitchell, Mr.
Maguire, Mr. Nolan and Mr. Smnyth. We wuill now
iniow thosue of our representatives hIro are in favor
ofe and those oppesed to the question and regrd this
a the mîost important denonstration of the year.-
Galtcay Pre-.

The Home Government Association, by iay of
set-Off! gainst fthe Kerr) Election PetiLion. have
passed the followingr-esoluftioi:-" 'Thuat this associa-
tion, having been matie ait-are of several instances
in whiah landlords, agents, bailifs,and other persons
in K>lerry have in flaîgrant violation of the law, dur-
ing, before, and since the late election, exercised
and practised threats, coercion, and terrorism urpon
electora of that county, in order to intimidate then
into voting against the. National candidate, or to
punmish them for having voted for him, resoived that,
in order to vindicate freedon of election, antd to
protect the people infthe free exercise of the franchise,
tice necessar>' steps Le forthwith talen to prosecute,
at Our expense, all sucl parties with the utmost
rigour of the law. Resolyed, fuirther,that, in ordur
to carry out the foregoing resolution,'a spe'cial fumnd
be raised, to whih iwc invite the caontribution cf all
persene !avuraile fa fret-doan e! ciectien, amd ipro-

tecti u o! humble i-atari ageins et ynanu- a coure-
io." The resolution was proposed by Mr. A. M.
Sullivan and s-conded by Mr. L. Waldron. The
association hila rSelved to opent a saubscriptioni to
defray thte cost of defending the seat. The .Naon
professes to be greatly gratifici at the fac ithat a
letition lai aux presented, because it vi[l elieit

revelations as ta the infliences used against Mr
Blennerhassett.

The 1-'l'g (f Irdiand suggests that as flic artisans
are recommetided by philanthropists te emigrate to
a better market wlien ork gets short at home, the
saute ule should be applied te the Judges and law-
yers and they should b sent to England, where
the> would find plenty to do. It sas:- "Thither

let them go, on i misson tO civihiza and punishi-
and let them take with them agaig of tieir attend-
ants who idle in Ireland ; aud let thema take witli
thei the Coercion Acts antdl the Algerine laws
whicl arc but ianults; to the virtuous peoplc of Ire-
land, ihile im England they niuht serve as proper
englues of repressio antd correction. For, smince
thuey were forged], fishioned, and contrived by Eug-
land, they must te well adapted to the climateman-
ners, ant custolmis of Egland ; tle>' saiti us not.-
Away vitl themnu to their native land ! Enforce the
CUUfeur l-- la-ne, ts lili1l ima s,-luait lmur 1îVllie4î
mloue rules Our axuiiluiutitolduties as tiia ed cf

iron. If muay stay robbery, stop pliudering, and hold
fuast te ruplifted htuandOftIhei nmrderoius parricide.-
Go forth also, a share of th lJudges of Iroland who
have no cauise tu judge here, anul judge that nation
which alis fialien into iniquity, and wihose cities
rat iwith-crines as hidecous as those hilicl brouglut
down a rain of fire on the Cities of the Plaint

A faitler and son were sentenced at Limericki
Assizes to 20 years' penal servitude for hbeaîtinug a
man to dcathi.

Ai application was made to-day to Mr. Justice
1 Kogh hy Mr. 1M1Donough, Q.C,,on belialf of Captaim
Nolan. M.P., for particulars of the occasions and
peinýons n'hren înti b> irluiIaheapiiual infixuence,
antinaida ion, an other corruit puaiticesalleged la
the petition were committed. Counsel relmed on the
aflidarit denying thLe charges. Strong affidavits in
repfly were made by Sir Thomas Burke, Lord West-
neafth, and otihers, to the elfect fiat if the iiformaim-
tion were now given witnesses woild ie spirited
anra e fita prî owiih, aid fluait spimifual iu. f.ence

refîused Le expese flic w'itn-ees te the eonsequence's
stuatd in thue afiavits against flue moxtien, anti re-
fuset] il excepît as fa flua charga o!ftreating, bot said
cane woculdl be takemn thuat fie parties shuldît muet Le
takenu Lu> saurprise iwhenu flua petitian came ami fer
huearig.- Tiarer /in Cor- 1t3fd

Englad, Irelandi, anti Scotlauti rire se uruiftdfto-
g.ethaur geograp emicil>, commuercially, anal l1 llr•1 It> uml

manter f Lie tiiu ct e! amalgamation cf race

to Le unifedl lu eue Enîpire. A separ-ation twould bea
rcin te ahi thuree. Bat the>' arc stiii distinct niation..-
alities, ad cl 1mai lts owvn indiiduality, anmati an>
ifs ouwn iepresentativ-es ia Farliamnent huave ami>'
right te direct fhe action of flue Exeeutire la ifs
regaird. At a Lime iwhenu flic mnational Parliament
was ntot as y'et se rmuch Lime ioereign power as thie
Sovereaigma's council, Scofti antI Irelandi, ne oss
titan Eniglandt, Irait c-agî ifs inapendent Parhiament.
Scofland irai luducedi, sore agamet her wrill, La swamp
lit-t uit- represe-ntatieon la thuat o! LIe larger nation,
anul se loe huer autonmomy>, but mIe las alwmays
managed Le gef, b>'u aide wmd, all she nec-dedi fer

pr-actical purposes, huaving obtameda a tacit under.-
sfaddig that English reapresentativ-es shuldîc notf
mnt-rfere ma Scotch questicns. Inclait at a Imter
paeriod lest lion Parhiament Ilhrough flue shamolesse
bribery>'of English, autnacmre shamnelosi renality' of!
Irish statesmen, anti aveu since she huas lait hern more fhan fourteen times the length of heior,

thIs covering a space of soui huxndred and tlue
feet? This linge maiass is h
measuring not rore than liaI! au inch a l
xwhen fuxll grown-scientec Americai.

S vTATISTIs.-f the one thousand anl otea

ladies whlio faintecd last year, 918 fel iind toe rito
of gentlemen, twa fell on thef loor, andi .eeie5

vater-butt
Carry ru pot f paint in -achi and and YOniI 1

coaxund respect and plenty of roonmin a cro

The on]y course for lier represantativunmei
been, ta quote the rds _of Mr. Mao Carth,
chaffer with successive ministries, buying ConII
ions at onetim'fr rotes I disen taother"O)erreouit of altins, isi tht Iîeland is, and me <iii
monder at it, disaffected to the heart's core, hot s
much with Imperial rule in itseif, as with Ircria
rule interfering in purely national questionsP.
ther result is that the Imperial Parliament is er
whcimed with so much more business tha it can
geL ftroug that complaints long and loud arerid
up freen ail parts of the tire. kingdoms, and p'blieand private billshav cmine te a dead lock, like ho
netîuing ercapt the commissariat departinent at
Srta !t lofîappy memUory. Tlie reinedy î-îreposedfor this stat ef otinga is that "Hine itule," wbich
Ireland deni ids as lier right, and me ask can any.
uing he more loyal or more reasonable ?-Catid
Opinion.

.By our assize intelligence it will be seun that the
C-ty of Kilkenny ejoys, on the present occasion, th,
proud distinction of what i known ass "a mnaiden
assizes." The right ion. and learned judge who
presided mn the City Court had thle satisfactionf
informing the gentlemen summoned on1 the grandjury that they wore empanelled merely o forma, as
there was net a single bill of imdictneut to be sent
before them. This happy circuîmstance, it is fair toobserve, did Bot a-e eitier froin thefi fet of nda
tected -cime or that offenders had ben dispos dciby the local and minor tribunals. The simple tnth
is, there was a total absence of the commission et
crime since the last assizes, a fact testified ta in the
most conclusive manner by the constabulary reportwhiuli iras submitted te the presiding jud,,.
Therefore, in accordance witi the tilne-honoird
custon, his lordship was presenteud by the High
Sheriff with a pair of white glores. These are facus
highly creditable ta the citizens of Kilkennyaitj
speak with miraculous eloquence of their peaceabie-und ancral conduct. Sneu July last, that is duriag
a period of eight months, not ion crime, to th
knowledge of a large and efficient police forceLa
leren perpetrated within the tlimi of the city oKilkenny. This is a circumstatnce whiicl. relounds
te theihonour of the people and uîpoun which tht
are entitled ta hearty congratuIations.-îtîlia y

'rin
April 2.-While theracesat Lurgan, Ireland, W«r

in progress a stand crowded wvith spectators gav
way, and about 200 persons wure precipitated tu îte
gronnd umiid a confîused mass of br.kein tiubers; 3were injured, some of whom cannot recover.

As Oa GEs GÂTnEluuG.-The "Sandy-row True
Blues'--eed Ve sy a bulfast Orange Lodge 7-ht
their annual soiree on Fridav evening. 'hlie pro.
ceedings were rather tame fer Sandy-row, but ru
may cull a few rietorical ilowers Vlici go to form
a fine bouquet of the truc colourand flavour. Thut
Mr. James Hart was gond enougi to anniioeunce that

"The bulwrark of the Thron ait thte present tnr
as it lad alw'ays bee, Mwas thie Orange Sociev.t-
As " it had always beer !" Poor r. Hart eviduntly
forgets that thu only really dangerous lonspiracy
ever plainned against our presc-nt graciuis Queui
was the notable one liatched by Orangenien f«
placing the Quecr's unmcle on her Majesty'.s throe
The Rev. Mr. Crawley vwis the'tirst c lerical speaker
and of course threwa a fair amouit of the edlu
theologicum into lis harangue. He said-"l He thogli
they had al reason to thank God for the recoveqry
of the Prince of Wales, and that that hiuicli teenein>' deibtless desireul îaud mot carne te îîas.-
The' wvre ail awure 1itli whaa nxiaty and cager.
ness people took up the paiers of tIe day to se,
the progress aud prospective terminationu of th
disease with vlich h cwas afflicted ; but, cor.
trary te fthe expectations antI hopes O f ny,
God graciously heard Ithe prayers of ie Chiis-
tian people in the land, and, laid e not been
spared, an effort vould at ne distant date han
been madu te set aside Royaltn l Ihis lmand The
meaning of all this is that h* Irish Catiolics wenr
auxious for the death of the Princr--one of the
most impudent falsehoods ever ventilated even in
an Orango Lodge. The Rev. 11r. 11artrick, 'due
followed, talked in the sane issinmo key. He sai!
that:-" A failiing linngeismn that hliewould lite
to sue reiedied was that it lad hitierto aeted too
muîl ion the tiefensive, an ladbeen losing groua.

net se nînclu in nuniberus or principles, buit la pue.
srtrg t inIItitetions of the cenir-. Tlusought
to go in for repeal of the Eianripation Bill, for lhe
restoration of lhe Protestant Establishei Churcl,
for the restoration of the blîwarcs Of fthi Constit.
Lie that had becn Llrc- cilown, aînd b>' tîelse vens
tLIy> houl gain seithing worthy, ani do gie ;

god Lu o eProotRstaevti- coje' the lie. 3fr.
ITartriek will ive tilllie ses his le-gislatie pa-
gramme adoptel.-)uiin Frecman.

After rine long nontis tlie judggs ire noua- e-
gaged iii disponiiig of the acumnulation of crime for
that period. And Iwhat is the condition of thilrs
whiicli is everywhere p-esented ? Why m this stiil
thicly populated country, witlh its fire or six miii.

olins of inhabitnuts, with its uifort u tely consiule-
able amomuat of poverty and desitituin in almost
uvery countyi m the islaînd ftle Judges fini awaitiig
trial a few of the pettiest of petty larce-ny rogues-i
couple of slieep-stteliers, and -ne cne alse. Agrari-ul
offences have almost disappear-d fronm the calealir
anti in the fuîw counties whaere they do appear u
repjreseuted by a few' threatening lettes-com-
positions which are generally-the offspring of nis
chief aiid folly rather than deliberate criie. Two
or tluree reînîtikalule and liciacus ofituce liai-e, iii
truc, ocurrad, but the> are the nulations cf ie
dividual depravit>, not of an> geieral unusoundnte-
of the public mnid ; and, criously enlouigh in the
two most important of these offences a police offiies
and an ex-policemnIu mre uthe partios charged lwith
the crime. Undor these icumrastances, seeing the

decfinitely punt an end te Lhe state- cf siege inu Ireluand
--shocul at once restoen to t-hie counutry the fid
benefit of LIe Cnnstituticn, wichl is nowrti
suspended-DuUn l"reenr.

THEa JLsL Fasnu.--Bo large ut ptarticon cf its bai
conuisrts a! water that eue ef noc less than thirty-.oC
poeundxs weighît, becing le-ft to dry inu flua sun for seia
dauys, wasi found te havre lest ninîty--ninn puer ccat i

its original wueighut. Writmg of the muot ver-j at
jve appiearane cf the hirge jolly fishel, agis
observes that " Le form an hIdea cf lais truea
anuce, onu muet metet hunu as lhe swvins adogi tnd
dlay, raLther Inaizl w> ithal, huis læuge scemitransl nuthî
disk, wui th its flexible-bobed miargini glittennîg i
sun, andi his tenxtaclces floating a distance o!eseeh!

y ar bellind hlm. Enc ouumtrii n e omi f tliemprg

Le mxakes a rougI measuîrement cf hisi dimieniiMî
rupon thec spot. H-e wasi ly'ing quietly' nea'r thec slii
face, andxî diid not seem lin "thc least distur'bed by duc
proceeding, brut allowedl thae oui-,eighit feet in e
Le ho laid ac-rass the disk, wicili prove-d te o bese
fout in diammeter. Bachliueg Lhe bjoat sclwl nier;
Lhe bine e! thu tentacl es, wuhich wtere deatingi attlii
utmnest extension behind hi, w-e meaîsîured th0s
ini thc samne mxanner- and fouxnd thiemu to he rather

autonomy, without any tacit understanding of non-
interference ith national concernas whiclh Seotland
foùnd it lier trisest course to accept. The resailt
lias been complete centralized rulae for Ireland. She
bas been ruled by England as completoly as if she
had ne place in a couistittion based on goaernment
by national representation. She las been ruled
from England, and las been helpless under the
dominion of overwvhelming English and Scotch
majorities whenever her interests did, not happen to
coincide xwith those of the ether two kingdoms.-



TJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONJCLE.APIL 12,

Tu Nzw MITiny Dtsvsict.-His Royal High*
niess the Field-Marshal Comiuanding-in-Chief has,
issued an important and neeessarily voluminousî

mceorandumwithroference tethe lastre-orgafiza-
tien schsea of Mr. Cardwell, suggesting, as the
result of the considoration of a committee, how the
various prcposed changes are to be carried out. An
imortasnt point is the division of Great Britain and
Ireland into, not only military, but into artillery
districts, in whieh both Royal and Militia Artillery
aWill be stationed. Great Britain will have a con-

-0REÂTBRIT-AIR.

l2 ATTEMPTTo IN4TDUITE TU QonnrDaben
helasttwoorthree days rthr bO'Co or hm dsben
ted by his fathor and mothery but ho does net

art as yet to have obta edxan>'bt hfe eionas
App lia je ecs net seefli ta es3lsdt tise leuat

88stance. H. does nosact, but seems cvidently
rt tfo hisa hoiasquiteustified in what ho did;
t thin te procureie release of the Fenian

trishau At pcufimpression appears te prevail1

s Ati sofIcirs of isre s a that thse prisoner is
notqute 'liital butothlaet likely that the defence

of q'it evrili b u iet n1P for hlm at is trial, as if

lie isnity hvrEqilstted u that ground.he would bo

hable te e cqulted in a criminl lunatic asylum for-

it cesto cofisia ndi, as lie appears te be afflicted¯
ae e oiselieaous ,prpensity of alarming the

titts resuit, as Ls tie Case~Of Edward Oxford,

Quee sre s eur ago discharged a pistol at Her

ae5t î asm . still-the w retch ed in nt te of a

Noaes t a nd a s scul lbu cirried ut, v here us, in

the event erely of a conviction for the offen o

theerpting to alari Her Majsty, ho is only labie
trap ysentenced te penal seritude for a certain
ts but the pisnshiment of flogging inay bc added,

ans the priesonr appears te have a great dreîd of

tin addition t his pnnishinT iitt Tie proedigs
t ise central Criminal Court will be of the nature

f aSiStte trial, and tie proseution willibe conduct-

o ba the Attorne-eeal.-Obar.e
ed SKETCH OF LIVSrtsûL C TUoLsCiTY.-A lecture

n tis subject avits given on Sunday week by Mr.

jon ijen iro f the Cattoîec Tintes, te the msembers

Jnd fniendsof S. %Anthony's Yocng Men's Society,

aiverpCol '. Join McArdile, the neimber of tha

'l'o-a ncili for Scotlandl Ward ( iwhich S. An-

thegsY'- is situateg), accpied the chai, and there

'honiiSO prsent Rev. Molloy, Rev. J. Dohet'

eV.re Muirphy, Mr. John Prendivillo (Presidcnt t'f

thL iverpool Catholic Club), Dr. Clarke, Mr. rot..

the .i . Gafiney, Mr. J. itzpatrick, and

ote ,'lcntlemen. tThechairimani «lled attention to

tienecessity for Catholie organisation, and shoiwed

thst if thel'¢atliolics of Liverpool 1had donc their

t; at the late Seuhool Board elcotion, tiey couhl

duthave preventeil the rettiri of a bigot ile Dr.

eas l There was muiIc tih t wis elcuagitg
fli of ivepool Cahliciity. They were "a

ge as d important body, numiawsbering about one--

tid of the entire cmiuniityil>. A coimoplete conus

1s not ben taske, bnt there could not be less thasu

151go CathliocEs in Liverpool, sethaLt with the

150eti n of D ulin , and perlaps LoUIot, th-y

ÇeCR uiore nuime-rousthan in any other city or town

lt the kingd i. le coild recollect wie-n there

'rc but fie ehurtchies in the tovu but anosw le

fnd on referring tc Mr. Travis's ver>y excellent

uide to tise Catholic services, thtt on inext Sunday '

rhteI he ciuitil mi ortuiary chapel, im Colling-

oodI as to be opesed l'b liEs Lordshilp the Biishop,

and placed unîder the uharge of ftier Hogsn, there

ouIld thein l twty-ti Cathohie culiriles and

ciapels in Lltie town. The number of priests had

aise inrasd iiiai lilse Proportion, for where lie

remc0bred anl test or a dozenie founssd thialunies
of seisty-oi p1iests in hierpol and the v'ui-it'.

TiI-e wts al s itgreat incses51' ini the rstniumbr of

schools astd reIligiois ai] chritablei nstîtitiois'
wicilh Compare ii eficisncy with thos of any other-

body i tihe t-otsuttry'. In the varions pîuilibodies,
altiough muhit Irogr'Sless hid been msaile, th avweru

iadequatuly represenited; as in the Town Council
tiereret only> litveCatholics. wiere their nussmber

wouldi arrant ltemi haviug twenty- imritmliers of

their body ; is in the slect \eltry therw-ra in ul>

two Catholies. They had a fairr tarft Es the -iiooi

13oard, wierethey iad four Catioies ont of fiftuen',
and it ias to lue ioped titat inl all Our psublic bodies

it like proportion would b aned at.

Tii; NAsTa: LEniscatIoex Us .-h rsstimœ

to Mr. Dsxois notion in the House was prelude d

hry sa imsportant msseetinIg Of the National Ediiucation

Unions at the end of last wieek. Lord shaftesbury,
aho presided, itiadso a remarîsîk aviis h-worthy of

(f record. TheXNoeenfortmsts," ho saidt, aIwho
ter engaged lin a controversy r wi'th Ronain Catho-

lies, were cuîtitig ithe groutnd freinondertiseir feetl h'
ilteir pressent moviemients. Ti the Romamsaists rel -

gions was the Allhat and Oimlegtt Of existence, anîl

they voni l shsvlrik witlh horror front any systeimî ii

whichIl ttheir religioni as not the prime considera-

tion. Yet the Nonconforistas answerud theim by
telling the parents tant they mssssst send their ciil-
dren to schools in hIich" n religion aras tadmitted."
Lrd Shaftesbury assunmcd the inces-sity for a cer-

tain number of secular scIhool, buît Uiniitaimted that

ther should be proviled onsly for thoses iho wi'ilsc.

for themu. IIte franklyi idnsdtteid thaut. " if driven to

seoose betsuei tieit, ie wotuld raisthe sentd lis
rhildren to Romai iniii Catholie shols, wItee Lthe

Il otnid t& Ill events hear thc naime of our TL and!

Sta'iur"fi tha tii sschiosoIs whsihl wme're prely secubiar.

tordi Sliiaftessbusr'y is consist.ent as wsell as ontspoken
and deserves full credit for it.-T '/.

CanOoitc OliiAxiZATLo.-It iS every day- oli i.
ore aparent thit If Ctiholics ire to iohl thuir

ownrt n tthis counstry' aIgainst thoscavise whomae our

faIiths i commaon obijeit of attack, though agreeing on
no other point, thatit ie sast have a icue t perfctt

0rgsaiization for social and political purposes than
we at 1resent possess. It cannot be deinied that ii

oisr Ihierarchyand clergy ave Isase smascinery' whicl
las freusetly bt-e tmisnUd tA good accoiunt in nsxt-

ters ati'etin" Cathoiie interests, as wo have seu iot
laLer the tise pese.t week, wluets th clegy took

suscht a vigorous and. we may add, tsuccessfti part n
getting up petition's sgainst Mr. Dixon's proposea
bill. It is not always, owever, thalt the cliergy eau
act in this masnner, and thereare maany qustions
affefctinag te riglits of Catholies in whic they couhl
not be expucted te take such a promiient part.-
Leaviusg tha ciergy, thsssentthueir ewn pr'opersphsere
of action, let us see whast othîr cmans cf or'ganiza-

ion ire possess. Aumongst Uhe msost useful thait aie
(can sut present cail teo siare such 'îaluabl aîssn-
diations as fie Cathoclic Clubs of Mac]hester sad
Liverptool. TIse latter lias, foîr msore tissu twrent>'
yeans, sIont v'aIluabsl serviEce for ail Cathelitc objeets.
Tise Manceeste-r sociu'ty is of more vecent erigina, but
has alreadîy shiown promsise of a use-ful existence
Titi Yousng Mens's Scieties thuroughouit tise coutrye,
althuoughs lhaviug me cf a re.ligious charascter tani
tihe two' socissties w-e isave nsamesd, muight, awe conl-
der, be admssirabhly uttilizedl for Cathlcit soclil abjects
iwsere tise interests cf rseliglionmay' bie insvolv'ed,
Titis mtighut, withs proper discrisinasition-, be safely
done writhoutt at ail interferinsg awih thaut rule awhichl
estlotdes polities front tise wovrk cf tise Younsg Men's
Societies. Wes lt-arn avilis muchs gratificaîtion thsat Et
Es te intentien cf the Liverpoosl socictiea te Laike
up the mattter of Cathoelic registration. This, wve
belles-e, thsey intwnd dog lu a mocst practical ay>
b>' dividing tise Leown itt districts ansd allottiag toe
the ssnost active anit etrnset mn cf Lise societtes a
tes-tain wvork. By' this me-ans thse numrber af Cath-
lIce voters wvilI ho ascertained, nsew votes will] be
asdded ta thse register, antd tise unames cf umany wvill
Le retained awicih are noiw struck off tIse lEst ofI
voters on tise most friv'olous prnetees. Tise value
cf titis w'ork Es so patent te ail tat ave cannsot teoe
stroagly ange upon the societies cf other townas and
districts to follow' such a good! examplo.--Cattofc
?fTi

main causo LothO af or poaty an crie. n. forJesu,"havetakenstepstoprevent the expen-
Outhrie writes strongly against Sunday imusnisemerits dtr fO e; mney orhe cor a p ste dee.

on the Continent, and states that ha Reman Cathsoice ditNureYrf te monk>'or tie ronding cf tie decU.

- eeattriers tinEsail bat ssni'versal to eprus isloi tc Sun- MeRT&LrY AMtestaCssîucasx>.-Th Noew Yerk Sfic

s nt.'isThe Satledayboerme atIla hics be la9unfair, an bas tiis illutaion: Di Jane gie the baby so e

i . reaitda him tiatt the 'I Roman Catholie Church ias laudanum and put it te sleep, and then bring nie

alinys denouncod servile work con that festival as my parasol ; I amtgoing to a meeting for the eduen-

i strongi•' aslisea ' do1isolf.tT itadds. "It is, tion of mothers in the car of young chilidrcen.

t ne dsubt ver>ya goeral on imselCntiaent, and uni- "Yis, mui., Average weekly deathi rate in New

S oerwal, or earynse, ir Fregn Protestant acuntYies, York City, 659; of elîldren under fire ysars of age,

Sbutr, o nfar f reignPte Ciîrebof Rote being coeni- 4M That's%, Sorosi? Healîth Officer repots

Libue for Li, the openingof Rses an Sgnda' son for Febroar', 48 deaths • 221 of them children

r psacti sll'bh taken as a page o f thse influence ef undeor five j-ars old; and oenly 5 over 80 ici Cincinati.

tieprtiles thoo. ase tunaer the Papal Govern- This fearful state of thistg awilI continue until wo-

siderable number of artillory distrIcts, and Ireland ment presented all the. appearauce of London en a
two, the one comprising Ulster and Leinster ninus Sîuday ; att Munich the shops are closeß except forp
Kilkenny, and the other Ecluding Connaught and ais heur or two, when hardly any one enters them, t
Munster.plus Kilkenny.À reduction in the paper whi le they are open at Berlin, and se again they are i
establishmenlt of the Irish 3Militia te the extent of closed l lthe Catholie town uof Lucerne, while tut thew
5,000 mon is proposed, and an addition of that Protestant Interlachen they scen te drive a roaring I
number te the Seateli. trade on thiat day." On the other hand, he has thie

TîHE POPULATION OF THE UNITED KiNcoo. - The candour to cott"ast th sobriety of Florence, ivenC
Registrar General in his quarterly return states that during a waeek's stay ie did not see a sngle instanceh
the resident population of the United Kingdom inOf intoxication, sith the drunken " Protestantism S
the middle of last year was .31,52,496; England and and piety of bis own aud." h'le doctor pays a high i
Wales ihaving 22, 7G0,359 inhabitants; Scotland 3,- tribute to the nuns of Aix-ies-Bains, of wh'iomuis hie I
300,318; and Ireland 5,402,759. The deauit rate for Mpys: In devoting their youth, and encergies, nd .
tise quarter was 23.4. Small-pox lias licen a most affectionsto works of beievolence and charity,h
fatal disease, hiaving killed more than G600 prns, mistaken theugi te mighît be, lte> are au hencar
chiefly children.- te thcir sex, and a blessing to society."

in the Commtns in reply te questions. Mr.
Knatchibuill-Hugessen denied! the existeieo cf anr UNITED STATJlUS.
secret understauaissg betsa-en -fie Iroise isîti tJisesert nestnig ewen·h Hm ndt0 We observa that ieel Protestant religious iCanadian Goverrments for the contingent cession of IVa obera usanina rotesa riion I
the American Colonies to the Unite[ nstatus.uniiapers ar nierus, and ntusirally an, aîbouîE , tse

tise ~~ssndhnsg of Romnssn t'athtolic- missionarsies tirotn la'-- s
CosysosŽ.-Lt eisstated in Catholic circlcs, that land te labor aiong Our Ireedmen. Hereiss a

Lord Courtenay, son of the EarI of Devon, has aban- asoet promaising fieltl," it is said," fer Roiishli Oper-S
doned Protestantismi and becoei a nemuber of tse jations; the bla.eks are religioisly suscepti, asti

Catfholic Chursh.--ludk sqmoca/. are grontly taken with show and pageanît; aI- al
The " EAlbert Meinorial Loyal Oratnge Lodge, No. .nutural rtvecence forr :authîority ; arcas ignorant ast

5G,'" which holds ifs ssneeitnîgs somewhere in Mm.. eivn hlie Romsan Chutr-c conld rish; are siscîeptiblet]
chester, lias resolved to bake Mr. Newdgasle with. te kindnesi." eN'isi the iaptist Convention otsf
the weiglht of its iioral inluenc. Ait a recent Virg-ilia refuses t holl fraternal Christian inter- 0

seetiug tf fhis important bodly it awas decideud tc course awiti the colored Baptist Convention, tise
petitio Parliamieut nsgainîst thet Rligious issili- blacks do not like it it appears. They will natuirallyp
ties Abolition Bill and to petition also in favor of . "go to Joittits," Vher,- hliey wili be treated as equai t
Mr. Newirdegatu's motion for~a commission toeaquire soias Of Gol. Whaut thet-s, inas-L view of fiaese Rlay-
into the conventual and mastic institutions cf R tisan perils, is Protestantisin to udo ? Stopi quarrel-.a
this cousntry. Worked tp tothsutsisasssna ia su<lis- ing, for ene thing. Let Northern and Sothernj
pLiar of that pecsulitr eloqucse which asisi gories luere Metodists, and Northurn and Southernic Prtsbl-
lets a sd soars above common-snse the loyal me.- terss, gi- usj hfiir intestin fesusd. Lut thesmu ,
bers ofI"No. 56" smanimtsousîyîlopted thefollowing also, ss a ireigious newaspaper before tis suggests, J
resolsutions: -"Seeing tat the UatholieL Einancipa.. rais a great deil orf isoney to educate Freedinens forL
tion Bill wsas assed uipon the good fith of promises the rainistry. The field is opencsî te the ar ; and ri
made lis the Routain tiCatholies before its passintg, if 'rotestsnsts cati not tlicsvii-es work ls it ili-I
that. they would iot injure directly or inirectly tIse gîently, iuuid, above ail, hsssaruioniously, they- ia'u luttl
Protestant estabilished religiotn, wituiekproînises bave right to ssap and snasîrl at lîisanists wio cis. S) ,-

e-en anl are bisg repatelly brokes, awe demnscl far as adbission of the iiiversial andequal loumanityIf

its fuill repeal with the viewî' of icth etfir exclusion of mnt is concearned, the Ronans ChiurchLa shs th
of Rotanisîts frot Parliament, which breliv to b'ttçr record. It alis s I arays toild, En ils owi way, a'

bu the oily safe sas aisEcutrse to sîsdot." Th tally foi' blaIl a bite i and tis is iore thai 

political ips atnia Winkl-s ar mncssari v sri i % liti uProtestant Churc-h it AmeIrLui'Iî tlin Ssay for itSteIfJ

behiind tIse it-imes i hiich thuy alave. t wsoul with truth-\'. 1'. Trisi-,
suggest that in sease of anothser Conventua Com- The J/hrtis quite uxuited aboit tlie Catholic
risisio tihe tax-payers should decline to bearlth-- Missions1 ai0n1g hlie olored etisple of fr etiniin Ih

buth cof expes and afford these ravurs after iii Sth-r Stat's, anI is doing lits beicst L iri iu
-ottid'-sy an osrftsiuit- of proving t-ir sinicerit' ths 3/t/its to establish si -uons of iits ow-ta dle-
by tlcir own pecets --aiholi ii. unonination tocouittract tlir intlîuenci-. W l'arenot
Tu: Em:'isN Li:.T: il lr: SNsN-cis'T-s. srprisi-d at tibis ; the Lord nev'r starts ;'i oid wrork,

-For Us theris ta duepl sigifiunnue, sniys the C i!- but Satan tries inîsfuntly' to hiner or spoil it, it. It
r/ir Times, in the associate iwords "'Leagn-e " and says toî its u-readtrs: "''Tiis tiw .nllishl sclieii

Non-conforis hi a- e nw lil bandesd t : tusl ecspctily provkeli is' tro mescdtsetu i tlis
gether. Two centuiries igo the saine titles wart-u rsepct. W r-di tat tit will not bu' long befor

sittlarlyas it-t î Non-tonfir and the Ppal Citrelt ail! lve ik hisps in th i-

lita soet-i Luge sînd Covenant," it si- ither' Unitlai iStatt-s. Its s-mî- -ise ry well excite ourn

l>tnnd theslvses Tiat uhl sîssundi tisosu tained anxi'. Its atiistrators, white and Cilored, aVil

Lagtu had for its scoind ibigition-- Tht sue i traversingil the Srstl with their picttresi t
sailI, in tiilke tiaimar, without respect of eo, orshii thir legends, mic. iinags, rotsaris, t sîsî

endleavor ith, xtipatiruonf Po pry.'i hs L--:ue snlit The "us'ibile imainattOitn 'fie i ilo-d

of to-day eianth Falir ;l thes iDixis, te Whites, tfc aiEl betcarried awy 'y tis fai'ting luit

andît the Nîîus.confo hsrmiists cf t-l ay m s ame diil rat inug ssppk Wib- we are suling

also. Iut we muan stherwiss. Lut is, tie, pt-asti'-abot s>nromiss ith centiomis prejdies
tion thIe I[Ouse Of Commatons--let is tIsl that Housen1su r, aitIhi ifs orn of ri'ti a bihi and its 

thattih h'aveps cgnised our rights afte- r three r itual i-satry, and still orio by its asliriority

centuie of suffi andg, ni pray thsat a-we may not, ri nvli ntionl timiditias will itarich triitntpht-

asgain be doomittrîl. Theilire uare but ten daiys fr it: sn unfiuh thtir sas l Shall We stirlii!essiy>

tihey are iys of life aid death for us, of fr'eedom, or l ing i - s ' s-.

of a blindage wose's thai our fatlher s '. Let How e A. Pos , -n-ene L. Didiuer liast
clergy and Iity jolis ia tc work of ietitioning, and, writtcn thus in le ' ./rl:--Thei tt story
from vuery congreigation in still CatholiLancoshire, sf Pois delati ias n vr 1len orrecty tol. f isi
from th- ianagera of ever>' Catholi seSchool in it, this:- lesli summer of 1- hi lefIt N-e ls-York foi
let us petition go forth which shialli aitntain eur Virginia. In icmtonl lue imet Mias usaira Sh'--
rigihts, support the oemtiseunt, and silence the tia, whomt Ie Iad l<n in is yuth, rl Iet is
insidel Ltagiuse andi le lrawling Nun-coformisis. nuit tiitatce, tan i l safew wseels theyu, re' iii

BA sss: iaE rP tm: 1'TnssT'r Cîuucss os lE.- t ibe msrri. H [wrotet f is frients in hli North
i.ND.-i anticipation of -r. Miis motion on lite thit ise ahOitld pSs hlie remainder of h li'if ii Y'ir-i

subject of Church propertyi, the Yorkishire Union of gint, awherle' thet iappiest la ys of his youtl itadl lit-ist

Church Instituts lias prepared and p bliiad a spentt. Early sin ctoler I se-t suit fiors Iiumil1

Balanec-sheet of isa Churchi of England." Prom 'ti ful sa litesary engaggemt in NEw York, sud to

'us-e esber iant titi "I averng a l receipts preparî for haisnrriage wihi was t takiplace

of tIo Protestant Church of Englansd ainount tI On the ith of tlue mtonth. Arriviglu in Baltitore,
£10 -,1 $2, of whichli .949,204 is frnm sanciintî ia found that he exc tedi to talck-- aad roulîl liave
Catholi' edow nits, ansd £2,251,051 fromss ene- Lt iwait t-o or thre lou-s for t- iexi trais. Ie

itenta acq u i red since thse Pafo-urinattion. The si of -ust ilnto a r-taurnt nar th-e eot to gtt som-

£5 445,9it is raised er' ear by evoliuitay L'con- reeshment. 'lit-r- he mtt aiths smr o! los oIe
triutions in connectioi t with the Churlhand £ . P- eat loint freits, ao viited ii to La ipigte

5a9 i Ss said is the education of ith poior. 'T'eIil 'serI hat mi 1gh t. i uraccepted i h vitation a

Londin Ch ch Societiesls lu tigusrt fior £ 00 >wehti At ir lirefusel ta drink., biut at t ist h-

a year. it appears thtat ti taxes c, on the uts- secs indue ui to taka sa Iass sof s-Jagno. Tt

doamnsi tof the clergy,besides income-tsx an Lthose set il of aind1ttul is a few amioir lhe ais ai ' driiimîîk.

taxes usl:11ly paid by occupsiers saoit ft l£i1-Is thlsis sate liwaidi r fl < froi lis fritnIds, was
a e The Charean sos st.nsir'innd,tisg to thtis robbiledl ad iteu i rtflits. td ift insensile m

stimrtt' snally £,55 i whbits thte Stte tihbs a ll niiht. h'lse tst torning li' ias
contrimts I Ss îvtwlîii -t whlyent e"" th rland.hospitai. Hlecoiilis s$508,599, s--''lsisi 1 tss>'tîsl-tia cf j 1ic 1C1 1 ) tztt-iti tikuiti usite 'Mai-siti ss

psn-csst-t sssnwstr to I2.tS, 5sin L, i07 o .te stuEs Iili Ç'ts. Il- ses we cari-i

lie paieI to ti- credit of voluttary i til ns. for byi he phys i-itsof tie hospilc, but ie was

- r00 i gisven verY y'ar for the relisef If tiel e I fie sil o tedoctors. He lingered twu or

pr, ImiIf a inilli on iin forigni suaissiouns sdu u £5,-ti er i i iiu did on Suaisi ir eti 7, 18-19, in
00 oit clit tels bliilding and ruestorationl. the 3tih 'yer ofhi,s age. lis fniirl was attnde

by tile lIon. 7. Collins Lee, Dr. Slodgrass, Nel.sonis
lu Tiy Mr. Iasa- lutt, lM.., took the oath Po (his cousin), an ils->nry Herrinsg (lis usncl-).

suii Ihis sent, or Li nerick in ;te chaIater cf ia i-Ar
Ifeiihu-" i ea-as utraduccui b>'M.Sn.>'itu sîMîrU. Sz-s'asls-ito' 'e-sarstA Jt-usaE '

mCmber.s u ws rde y .n n. (11.) correspontlent of titi S. Louis /)rat , twrits

'a " et. l.sa d ciglit l i l a kite s in tise as foi olss - A x o st r e m ar b te an di una nco uii tabl
Thrlu ei touandk Ste t de w e m t' ck u religiois exciteient has existed for somse timî iipas

silk millsat Leek, Stardsire,]havelbeun,10kdamrontg a isunalier of the citizens otf UI lrlin, Sai-
ont for rejecting the ternss ofeedi bs' the ciloyer gam oCunt, and vicinity. It seemsthat,the

The agicultural labourers are on strike in War- pastor of thiti -rsbyi ite h cof thaît foin tit-

ickshire, their demsand for an inresei cf waes, tae a cinvert to the religious dogma of ierfuct
fram 12s. to ls., iviiig lbeenrefutsed. Them fierns boliness and entire sanctifietion, and becetsîs so
aire uniting to resist the lemands if the nati. aorb in th dogaul, ai excitedtin refurnctue

It Es said that inquiries inîto the anteceenuits (if theruto, flust tite inrchl dismisstl Iimt froi- ithe

Arthur tOnnoaimr h savesconfiriLid thse impression tîat .pstorat e thseo Thi inister tihei comienced

lids tta-k upon the Quee iatd iso consction wit hohlng san'tifitni ueetings " ain his own

any l"eiass n orgnizatfon. dWelîings, whichi vere attend>d by asmail coigrega-

(J -siuss uis-vAis.t- Ot titi sb'e-t a tioni of sympalitthsizers. Th'iese mseetings, as titiy
uljGtr/i : s CSicmai-ie :-mma. t-ton is su enia' ,-sp'roressel, biecaesis mossi and more istsliy exciting

cantlscîhter otecs sntes-lhe do fat is cets·ttal : amsulboist-rosus. Titi satteadantfs becasme moe andîr
saidit , andginu goisiesa i te~siE si at ia an<-tlin msoth'utsre Eitnsified in tei ir ftaith ini tise doctrine t osf

a.srts cfhoug ts' Tunes Loexiiesn isrncsain of perfect. hltiness aund ini tht- belief En theî ntu-r
an'fiennltu bigotr.iat Th s Londoni lis ludista aniit>' cf ssil eartly posossions. Theo uministert uat
SîsdThe tn m geLs Statnan pulsa. down attar sr letîgtth-slaimed heî asas havsing revelations front Goi,
netdaylansds getssli disk aei Esor tta sente ia tof whicht awas thssiai h sarriag. ru-lations ibetweent

deotsinys quch, ahui s E wellrsas Tnlave tftn somes i guintlean and lis wifet-, cf ferlia, aras unhioly',
2 thing Liquiteismengr ueouss t Ihave liten seenî andt thsat fGod htadi direetetd hims to <leliv'er a msestsa-e
theaiterribstin.g afttihegnate , aneb-s ra'seiy tc fthem, cosmndtsiing thseir immsed.tiate septaation.
dsw lg tiunhe Tame, oan haveu bee ai eplns y lTwo weualthty ifarmers whois reasied ut-ai' te toswns
dsgustedeli threby.' c Thet dotorîirs' ofll ex a st wt-ue se faîr c~arried awrasy b>' tise preacing off thteir

gwvhy heîcalsi' thDa susfs ResSna anti is athisc' mtiniste'r, sitey> believed as Goad's osacle, th-at
dg aig pstlyite tsmecis ieasonsde-sus tran osai cf thems exeecuted asuîu ueedîconeying te him htis

tises vz..Aposligl titin Hle> condemns vsEoc fanrm rs tise inastrînsentt staîted" for Jesus< and tise
the co- oxtremelyarcgad as-iloom iewtrs and ever- othr gai-e im $4,000 a for Jt-sus." Wiie te
soen bilrt aof l iter wtsourle ît charisitabslte mecettis sucre lus progress tut tise p-reahers dwreliing,
fLowmgnile, with bnnistera selfu cat "-seck Le asnd, ithL tIse lousd sinsging andI ylld shouats cf flic

tempers, itho ogmaifimei ad selfhst coneietî. e ct-azy' fsaaics rinsging tus hen cars, tise awife cf tise
nforie uponothsers tiseifrsbtan ix sasoiag divinouwas confined andI died, andi Et is balieved otf

say-s fe anot seain the a d Sffdrence btu lu dds* tegleet. Finally Lise sensible pteeple cf Berlio
one's~ facetl and savigsna Sunissdaye ; u a 'tac becamse insdignanst at thte proceedingçs and resolvesl

goInfo lue o hoeuses', scotUand o beLoater to te put a stop to thaem. To affect thais tisey hacd, cnu
abt, aortisv on toesoe aa Dy;yp ou ceid get Friday> or- Satrday cf ast wvueek.f te preachuer taken

- sihat' withnE te Lord'sa w-tiltyt odce as if iste custody' (Ibelieving hum te bse insane) for te
plety vs- wh ewth ts bsew cfhisey otte' f ,h >re- putrpotse cf having Lisequsestion of his lnanaity' test ed

wseat etwa ntac teaneaofthe con'y,! as fith Lboe a jury. A brethser et te fanrmeri whoc executed
- the, deesd sand of Lise one whis gave binm the mney

a e-nFritisdav aet, i as o't'r' was pemittm l
to examine tirs t ttis- su lpionI of the

uis-leIs if a deesedt pia i, w% dilîds st St.
Eli''icte Ispill irosi t, -e'. lt, rirtiuît
sis MIeuhlînt. i suntg tn n. Ahit asas--x wia

agit y'estrrdi Geosrg- .Icshlii. Wilîstliam sDisnirlf.
Charsiles Pîomersisna l ic i issr- ti!îal 't siEk
lbout the ieuie time. Th afred frs vomiting

aid dirrhu. Aftqr Ierus sr asrasi tas fromî
gru-as spaina i luis sun11-i, itW i. iDeu-isenîhrolt ilieds us
il ais suppo'esedî firom inîtibssumaiionî of ther oweIls.
Mchlinîas very sicks, rallui s ilit leI und tiien ru-
tuirnted tut IIionl, - his r itid rit' a ieek.
Durinig this tiis' h''s cmp uil of sqvci l1iniis in
hlis liibs. 1Ilu remaain-d tudtss ai;l wk in Ilioi, thn
îs-turnîe<l to Disa,:tul wa-tII irl tie hîrus- tsf a friuend,

n 'ourt sttiret-en, whu-tJ.ru' l'- wr, sik fo alrout tnU'
msontin 'T' syrptt re si-nihir o ts thse of i

ftiot sLstenrwg [imi ts sph'it fiv. HIlis feet stuit
limts swere luy swIln. MI-ilin was liaIlly

takeni'S t . . Jishstitiospiti lotur rri days
sîgu. 'The plysiimIs um arttune at lirst supposed
that tw liastitnt ws-tas suit-i u nilg frein typîtld fe-ivr,

lut on earniiig of titi ,;%ly' syi-ptstttul of his eais',
Lise>' sipults--eil tLwi usit'lece suf uu-hies. Motuoblint

ile rpidAl io ied at th · Di spi.t l n undy .

thist fi n IwEs d'II t hitIs iof:I iiitr sesttSLveral
souilters oftsw u'susutîsnî si:tj il nu ohefliir cit

ti'isls. lmmnss iniifs if minute livsiig
wirmss ktns r '''tri/ waere itisu, uig-

gls iibouit i fias ltsh. it s pr''o of the Iuse'lus
iot ilarg-r th n l a spit ls i t fiur ot ia'

iiealliyv, lvig aloisIlibl br pitly setn with ia
(iss of ers tsiguif i tuas-t-s. fîtn p u ranc ilsy

rsnhlrfith' siiuilîeu kimi of t(ipswori, and the
tut i t i f tlii tirL- oi h usp li thilt' r tî 1if th s

itmig ceaitun'- wesrt'R îlrkssts o/s almf-ttrpsid iisgle:-

wor. tUpuni nvefsgt ils' t phyticians luarnured:
lhat tC arls Pori t a ui i hixs if wu re stil lvi ·g,

'ih- womans s ntettsaaly r n:, but hur luîsband
hs still irisim fmmrîstît swi mlî-itustia, and his symstp-
tîmsi nits e il s'exist-e oif tttrci lis coi-
<iii"n is a critica(l tr. l bisg clousti ont -
id, Mrs. Pme'isrii au isl t that about a week
lu-ser-ler hosuss-hshl usas aîthfic'ked wvith tuhs tdreadtfu I
sickness, th-y alit nIIII iitite sasagus procrei
at ut ti uirtres m W Uiist.

W''msstro. April 2--The lettsr af Ear Granvillos
in r-ep'lyui- 's' eurta-y Fh iwts n atIst the Cubinet

neetint t u-dtay,u oc)'uing ie'arly ali of thie orning
ssion. The: particiars of the ltter' nutacot lie

ascurtaiud for Lite ,ratson tharît saiuembers of tie
Caîbint declie to convr-slulon the sîublject, seem-
iig to iae a geesta under'standig thatit wouil

b imprope t' eli firisi h ntsliniîg about it. It ii
known, however, front a r-liitablu source, that the
lettîr fromt Earlc (ranville is in character cf atn
elaborate i'gimncit against hei chss of the United
Stutes for-indiret tidamagîs. It is firim, yet frienIly
ix t e, auI I sti -s Lu boît t(ast nail i tions e ill
be suble to Come to an iiudrstaiiling whicl iill

eventully carry out lite featy of Wsiingtontt,
aceurding to whati LisBriislh Goverinmsentt believe
to be is trilue inttenti nud neaning. The itter is in

ordance wsithlc- herectnt ttoranc cf the British
press on the sulject. Tlt Seuretary of State vili
not tely to E ri Granvili for som ulays, as time
is required for conusuidtration iof the points anud argu-
mîtents.

Aus.: ta iis Srrss-The' Legi.slasture Of Newr
York Statfl is at presî'wît Iîusy îaenling ifs mar-
riage liawrs, luit awith n geaslt probability of any
praetical good bein.t the reslt. Tie extreme re-
isuxsttios of the xssrriage lawls in saiy of the States
iL bearing ifs nsattur'al aa-od very bitter fruit. Among
others the New York lawgivers aretrying to putt a
stop to the iiholesale system of divorce which is se
prevalent. The federal systeu, liwever, iwhich
permits eachi tate to make iLs own marriage regu-
lations, neutralizes ail i iscforts. lence an agi-
tation is arising for having one law of marrige and
divorce applicable to the i iole country, preventtiag-,
by this mians, the anornaly of a person being di-

-rceld in one State tiough Ls would fail to secure
iny suchi accommodation in another-'ornto Globe.

Froina latu stateentitis feud that the Ca tlic
popîlationf cf MassnChuste'tts is abouit 400,000 ; tie
diecese of Boston lsa-icg abeuit 300,000 of l. Tise

dioceso e! Sriug flu isat a Catholic population cf
100,000. In the former diocese, tisre are ninety-six
churihes, and in the latter sixty, wsith a total of 225
priesf s.

The Bt. Rev. J.P. Ryan, of Sf. Louis, will b con-
secrated on the 14th, CoadJutor Bilshlop of St. Louis.

The consecratory Prelate wiill bu Archbishop Kenriek
. assisted by seerai other Bishops.

VAcINA'Âox.-If fresh eridence of the bonefits of

men are tmained up, froma their very cradus, to re-
gard the personel cane of all their ie] pless depsendents
as the all Important duty of life. Train ip a child

in tih way she isiould go and wien shle ia old she
will not depart therefrom. Give th young girl
her own plot of ground, lier chiekens, lamib, and
goat; teaci ber to care for them herself ; to bake,
Cook, and raise lier own food ; to make andi mend

ser os clatîtes as psastines ; a on for whichilabor
she aloue can receivo the profit--rever intringe
upon lier rights of property, and thicre would be no
heartless laudantum giving mottihers ; no puny infants
dyinsg on the lap of ignorant, eareless, ile, vicious
helpî. Our puresent olject, lowvuei-, is to notice the
fact that 221, almost half of tie wholit nusmber of
deaths fren all cîsuises the thst ioinfli l this city,
were of children inider five rears old l Cau any
intelligent adlx raimg p-rso ible for a sao-

anient, sisit tIet isu sl goul t'nsitor oflsul, eO failud
in ise constructions cf Iis iusf lîst waoek, ftit une

Ialf cf its spec-tinens msîsît be demolishod before
ti-r ar lit ffr issu'Y u-- Jfnsîot, should ie not

searcht iligenstly for otlher causes of this terrible
slasuglter tf the iinioceits ? Tler are mau causes,
but wre a-ill not ptrestntt bîut uOne ;thtes lost univers-
al praeticic of dosing chilhren with narcotic drugs,
tL preventt tir ucrying , relieve thir pains or cause

tliei to sleep. Of this pactice the distinguishel
'rof. Johna iEberle, M-bD, in hia wrk on tho diseases
of cLiludren, calls opium a trebacertus palliative
unîder the use of wlich the appet itU uId ldigestive
powers fail ; the budy emaits aud the skin be-

omaes dingy id shriveled ; the couiteins ac-
r uirves sia exprcsion tif iagtior miI sieng, an i
a gsneral stite of aaIstly, iutrity said feleness
ensui's, swhicilutiia-t,' ely offlt leas to onvulsions,

dropsy in the heiad, gilitur indsitions, incurable
jautndid or f:dal exemustif Lte vital energies."

AI f t isual" usothing ixfurs," suchas Godfrey's
i andl, asd lalby's Cinitive, as mneh emlloyed

for saliig thi olit o iniiitt contain more or
less opiui, and inm nerat iiinimts have bee'n
irrcetriealy tu 'l ' ties ipopu tr nostrums !

l' if. .A. t Ilu sa d h t- i 4s i proiable that t'o
frt' yarra, pium al ts prratios hsave dont

sevent ines tlt nurs'y tîît they tii nderedbteststit, tn thesgreat susl of t' ci'izd w d,"

-illed seen wherc ths-s htves : oi ts! DIr. J.
Jolison says, 'i"tiewls trus-ib iNarcoitcs, as

pitumt5, lhps1sm]t, h mal hum- smater. ur prussie
îs l, are dangerous seihltivs. r tm. g t alluriients

lo the un rv witih slI it' stsisity i tie Surp t
tif Eli-si aI lIte t >un 'a tot otften stiyil-

sah" iankiis s ; ar sus' (aruts oni-erd, wLicii
show lit s p s y re is r's ir n lirst sym .. i-

tioss of pouti aid tiu feisi tistuly di-, froi the
ilsefetsfs a singl dos 1- t r scauates(f this ter-

ilue îsiirt'lityo ti'is. asi! h.- snamsedi her-eafter-'.

Let mothliîriusm a indnrss i uitilr swl slint is ere
reiorte-il lu-n' thy i hii ir ablies tîsese deadly

po'i'inacss s i Comm.îTss r.t iui-Itu-Sa'

enten at intervals of four hiours, taking no other
food or liqdic whitever ; its curative virtue is inten-
sified If no milk is taken with it, and the patient
will keep quiet in a warrn bed- tishe it becomes uan

almost infallible remedy.

ScOTC MTneOn Or Wasnisu Woor SIAWLs.-
Scrape aie pousnd of soap, and boil it down in suffi-
dieut aater to boathin je ten espold, beat it
avitli Lhe lsand, and tsdd tbree tablespoanfuts cf
spirits of tirpentine, and one of spirits of hartshorn.
Wash th articles thoroughl in it, thon rinse la
cold water sntil all the soap is takcon off, thon a
salt water. Fold between tvo shoots, taking cars
not to allow tao folds of tho article to lie fogether.
Mangle, and iron vith a very cool iron. Shawls
doue in this way look like new. Only use the- salt

- where there are delicate colors that may strike.
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vaccination were required, althousgh now that is
surely iinnecessary, it may be found in the latest
returns regarding the smail pox in New York. Last
week there werd 115 cases, an inereaso cf -41over
[he p-revions week. Ianeo One case, as wasas
certained after careful examinationu lid the PrsoD
attackec been successfully raceintcd since child-
icod. The evidencu in possession of the Health
Oflicer shows thsat carly every instanco of small
pox reported has aiisen froms the w:uit of vaccina.
tien. Yet there ire still soine rho canI be found te
oppose the use of this precaution.

TO QUAER AND '1T1 'ARL OF DEna. - Ini the day-
wlhetn Preston iwas consideredi fashinable " ere the
requirîeents of trade haid swatillowed up nuarl 1ery vestige of groens park iand spa'ious grNiens

fornntriv coinnteil with nn ii tn esi ence
there w-as in Stoiegate, sevr'il tient Villas, sur-
roui de- by shiad' trees and luxiriant orclirds..

on(. of thes was ocupied liv s rather ecuentrît-
Qikir, numaî Jim Dansom. Tihe house whichi

JOîsi ai ii oswnetIRd b thfle 'arl of Deiby, of
ltit ote i. itheir rly days hlie embryo

usl and te QualrboII hai leil sclfelws at
ti r'iteston <na r Scolol, wli-l ias thenat
Stost-gt Se. 'Tho4 uai Wr ]i be n for soine tino

eti ssd>y in paying up lis rent, Iidl Mr. Baines,
lie eliis agent. alind n sulr ocsions threatened

huasi iîit a iLoseetit of thie ' Phiiliin in k shapo
cf Ilîlili OnClituirtsing hio l:trd1 i on foot to

wa i ltvai, ti id smiii to tie park,
xvaktil ii)to titis ll-uoor :t ni tg. s sntfi te foot-

insu e ite bell, Jilnî liai lie sUpilo qnies-tien-

I 1 V ',i- tui l is (H t e ile
M sirdti '"' extlaimd thl t istonished iwhIat dwardi i io ''I mieas'

'lalward Stanlev.ii lis-s iriccs' il
lit! ii? i valit om eIii i ii," t j il u

diGst 1-ivsy, sois itijertitîeîit t- ' sim te iii-dtigsîsitt î-uiîiiiilcs- ituu tI.li., ,I;:t i iits iieilthe

doorl in] the Qae
i lih wt nlo t tvasoé edsorL".ythis uu

gr i . m'î : si lii i' li see the earl,
siald lid Se' ltin. 'r 'i siislvlooklu

his :m n i Im wa im%:i., vzudorlwi inte
tii p ir ce of ti' o bih. i7  m li s:1ait-C

", Well, Ediwtrdl. huw s rtlts o tig ' <'?i"
I ve wsll, tiitl you. LI. s.plied Lis lor-

ship, iiding lis situi ni y r]s- aking thit
of lis isitor.

"-I t long1 tinGit stnc thlisu muis, i went to Pres-
tOit i niair Scliol t hhr !ti the bmtist

" it :, iudoud, Jhn11, ia r lhs;; iirne." roplied
lis hslstiip. I aiî i'1-m- s- li s, -- ; oi. losi
are yitit tiia stleiinil X ii sstmIi l. iront;;lt uL
over li site ]ntsh ?

" i l sorry to r Say"Ju that 1
lae beten gsttinsg ons vesy i y tsi :s . I 'iiitsot

raisî Uss tiio' sus- r :d o m til 0sif thits' st
l'r n---llins-h- n a s a so s q;[:,Iiys if '
d t psy sup l-î n\ ' li-n s li send tI
binis. Nio,1'vuc iquise tosi- al- t Ii eni a lit

' Wll, John'' msi.I li> li, 'i suppose

yon5 hen ratheiitl itfrsmats o l hi. si l'il tirgive
yous t imrenit tthtlr. Ad:- idd his io.l-.
siip, 1- tdl >:s ittît yo wh: i<i ther--14-you
mity ýin- in thi libouse Utren -fr lig as you tiliv-

hi prtalisos of grttitr 'for tis aib of
Let5t 5læ'Vy was usn>ntslid. Il tilk lisa di'-jtti

Fasin lx<>wsley s wiith a i ligb-t han-îsit tîtian wheîn
apromîiI-hîing it.

e s m- aitssftesr J[oini- vsit fis l(swssle'y, dringr
on, -fli terac wcleeks, lord P ris i h'n prîc'd-
nig o thII CIock l'it, tojOii i I ite sporîrt, mî-

Johni ts Stoney'tai, when-, :i5t.r ,s lii mUiy sailtsiltci
latt r si :

i . lidiru, ion hsn't iv-n Up thy iliy,
sitiul s-wLti., yet

i N, Jhn, rpii il- cly. " I tavei nit. But
if aiti myi tît:suiîrts ji tliviir r, n as y 'us d,I s

v'iry5 tsin Li' tfi e p0 ni sioge;itheir, andi w'ith thtis
r- uI e ess )î- ilth a lo r 1)hi ip wsii o- n .I <is

plan-ebr' swill tiriv in tli lih dark. Nor ill
r p sper in fth tsi-ilI' r in lim sIlai'. Show

is i fatiyi tifha lis in t s.I evily lîed by
overs-haning Iughs of irs. m tiis tie sntiishine

.selmii us ete i-als toany tiisi i- 1  fsitad I wil]
lisho youii'l lple ih nlviir tnuy 5iiil hlthi. It

swîi be ibs- tel tisa tiry : cnupt i, tor sero-
fl'lous, or litait clarrid 's, o> l-uied joiità, c
lte chil<liin l nlitstIliili., aoi su'- -omissssîîînlly lleiled.

in, fromîs th' io l l lik -l-ilte ealhbages.

'[lier sîrs i -t is'l nsitil t hî tsd but, thsyhiave thast il h-sîlis look presn 'I li byith nnfourtunatte

itiasi ii îî'isiîns, stisi lhii iirîiipis n apearanuîce

sen in plnisithat miaL i po ciisw in groi'ing in
dark out i1f ti! wny tlaes-

Vigor sI tg i inpai l risslii lis tii aslence of
itsunshine. I kiow smany111 1people whoe thinki tien.

selves Ilîti-nlig-nt, and twhotar- un tlld with wise satws
and sage p irs as to the prt-a tio of Ieulth,

who l(ii ni <aikerd rtooits. Sutine fides the
carpets adtI wt-arps the fiirinitusrît, liy sy î; but fsade'd
carpets are btte tian riîiki l spintis.ki ani boved
legs iaund arms. Flis s gill g ît into il liILse if it is
liglitti i i s u st e' xc iss forti je 1

s s- i tnileow curtains
and iteavy deatb-dasn radllt'f tm-th latter, in

riiny fi es, the pisius sar too onlorous tChinse
Ailanthus, than w-Iicl i geter rurse was never
brouglht into ii tesountry. liut Vies inz-zing aubout
la tihe air tif cite-s sittmig-rooms tiio [t bes preferred ta
Hpiauls> i fles umîtli'ae us to liis L-irîg pilas ters, unid

used uposn the he-si as couute-rt iri te tubercled

.To msuchs sunsshine cianot liC afnittedl te a re-
sidence, or bsiked im by' the is-k or welL. Sunsihine
is gsranîd meiliemett for titi inal id, îand ailil cutrs and
reinvigonrte a shastteredl fraine iluiecur and more
pîermasînently tisain aIl tise druîgs im tisa land-
Couipled swithi pliity of frshl air, and te restoratîve
pirepasrations dirawn's fromt air anud sstish-sie, it as thet
grand! refrmer cf ai! mcerbid aflilctioncs, and the
fimest aund safest of remnedmss. It lesdaso tise best of
proventives of' siegnsss. Admit il, thens, te ov-ery
nait andI crner off youre dsweihngs, thaat It mnay

banmsh mnalauia, andi inmplaut life anîd vitaslity muto
your miînîls andîr boies.

Ansd, speaskinsg of titi bceneflits cf sashiine, we res-
commesnnd sa sutssnsm bath. it cîosts ntothsing, brut it
yieldts htealthî, strenigthî amd islasticity' of spsirits, and
is woerth aillther kiîids cf baîthig ov'er insdulged la
by' hecalths-seekerîs.--1ousehould.

Tit Ise :îous-Dr'. Hall sanys that It ought te bo
extenusîvely known thawt ordinasry boiled rice, eatent
wviithboiled ntik, tiscite cf Lthe best resmedies kntowni

s-s"I.on of ouse hoiûvls. its a eilic 1i soreas-
ed if it ls browsnecd like cofico, uad thean boiled and
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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

The provisional governmeut of France pre-

sided over by M. Thiers lias lasted another
week, but from day to day me m'ay expect to
hear that it lias been overthrown. A reac.

tionary Bonapartist agitation is reported as
prevailing in Paris ; and though it is hard to
bolieve, it seems almost certain that the I man
of December," who is aiso the " mnn ofSedan,"
bas still many partizans in France. In Ger-
many, war to the knife against tIe Church has
been proclainied, ansd all selblance even of
moderation has beens abandoiied. Not mercly
is ail governnent aid withidrawn froum Catholie
schools, but in the nanie of' civil aind rehigious
liberty,. Catholies are not to be aliowed to keep
schools at all; and non-German priests, are to
be prosecuted if without the sanctiun of g.v-
erament, that is to say of P'rince Bismarck,
they prosume to exercise their fuietions in the
new Empire. Only that the penalties pre.
seribed by these modern liberal laws are not so
severe as those inflicted uîpon refraetory for-
cigners, wo in the days ofiNero, without the
permission of Caesar, presunmed to preach Chris-1
tianity in Rome, there is really no différence
betwixt the actual condition o affairs ocelesias-1
tical in Germany, and those of the firI andi
second centuries of our era in ome. Bis-
narkis thus fhirly committed to this war
with the Catholic Churchi ; e lias drawnmu the
sword, and thrown away tie scabbard, whilst
the plaudits of the Liberal world encourage
him to persevere. Ve fear niot for the result
however, and unterrifid we accep the combat,<
for one greater t1han Bismnairek lias predicted1
net only the battle, but its insue. Pr. Dollinger
lias thrown away the Cathlie mu ,,k whic hlie
at first assumed to conceal the ugly foatures of
Old Catholicism. He nhowu comes out openly
as an avowed Protestasut, as a disciple of Luther,
Ivhohn lie lands as one o' Crm mnîty's greatest
sons. From Rome t ere is a u change t mer
port; the finanscial condition of the intrusive
government is, we rejoice to sec, growing worse
day by day; on our Gt lpage tie redtier willi
hnd an intere;sting article on uis subject, from1
the London iTites. Spain appears to ba on
the eve of anothererevolution ihicli will send
King Amadous packing; the comie papers
gravely announce the expected arrival of an
Italian frigate, for coaveying ijbak to lIitly a
foreigner mand bis filn»ly,now reshent iL Mdrid.
Tise Cuirlist pasrty are agasin rasisinîg their heads.

TUera have bean long discussions lu tise
Imperial Parliasmer.t on tise bitais 1n lte Wassh-
lngton Treaty'. No fermai arragemeat cf tise
matter ln dispute has, us set, been mutually
ag'rced te ; but, thoeugh thse staste ef affairs is
sometlhing lika tise famosius " dead-lock" la the
Criti, me doubt not but whiat saoie diplomaiie
Jove will appoar in time to cul tise knot, andI
te cause the dropping eof tilt tise aworda sad
daggcrs wrhichi now seem to mensace our peace.

Winter, ideous wssîer, suli aserts ils reigna
ln Lower Canada, but nmust nom seon be cons-
pelled ta yield te tise geuttleinßuences of' Spring.
Smalil-pes is on tise isncrease ; but me nma>' hope
that mwhen tise ild wveatiser shall have set in,
Frenchs Canadiains wiil gains open thseir min-
doms, and Jetb a littie f'resh air [ito their dwell-
ings, mwhih will et' course have lthe cffect of?
arresting the progress o? the epidenmie amngst
them. The scareity of fuel, which, fearfuilly
dear all thc winter, is now at a famine pr1ice,
has, we doubt not, lad auci to do with the
fearful mortality of the winter, by compelling
the crowding, ana ierding together, for the
sake of economiszng fuel, of several families in
ene small, ill ventilated, and foul smelling
.apartment. Sçvoral of our City coctemporaries

begin already to speak of the General Election
for the Dominion Parliament, ais near ut hand.
The Million'Dollar By-Law will be submitted
to the vote of the duly qualified municipal
electors of Montreal on the 27th inst.; and the
voting les, or No, wihl be eontinued through-
out the ten following (legal) days. We see
it reported that the notorious Gavazzi is again
CIL route for this Continent, We suppose on a

colleeting tour-for money is what ail these

ehaps are looking after. HIe may periaps visit

Canada; and if so, it is to be hoped that there

will be found amougst its Catholie population
none foolish enough, and w-icked enough te mu-

terfere with, or to take any notice of? im. "Let
him severely alone; do not go and hear hins

yourselves, so tiat your ars may not be of-

fended, and your angry passions aroused, by
bis obscene diatribes; but do net attempt to

prevent ethers froin listening te him." Thsis

is the line of conduct that al Catholics are

bound to pursue; and if there bc any who un-

fortunately shall deviate from it, they may be
sure that th> willi mleet with but scant sym-
pathy from Catholies shoild they' be kicked
and cuffed within an inch of their lives.

PAnis, April 5.-M Henri Rochefort, Pas-
chal, Grousset and M. Assi sailed to-day for
the penal Colony o New Caledonia.

The revenue tables of Victoria, Austraia,
for the last quarter, prove a most satisfactory
state of affairs. Tie total reesipts for the

twelve months wer £3,520,000, givig an uin-
crease, chiefly fromt customs of £276,000 on
the year 1870.

Our readers will no doubt, bc grateful to
our correspondent Sacerdos, for his excellent
letters on tie question-1M Was St. Peter ever
at Rome ?" They must fel that, historicaly,
our learned correspondent, has exhausted the
subject; tiat le Iiss fairi ynet, und effectuali>

disposed of all the objections of those Who

maintain the negative to this question ; and
that lie has brought forwasrd a nass of author-

iles in support of the affirmative, Who cannot

bc rejected without calihng la question the
validity of all iuman testiiony to a matter of'

fact. It is true that we bave not tie wriiten
evidence of eye-witnesses to the fiset of the
inartyrdom at Roie of St. Peter ,but, se
short was the interval that elapsed betwixt the

date assigned by tradition for that event-A.D.
67-and the appearance of' writingsLn mwhich, by
devout :ad intelligent mien, that event was put
on record, iat we may sa y say tai no fuat
related lu history is better attested than is
that of the martyrdonm of St. Peter at Roee,
under thie Neronianus persecution.

It is recordaed biy writers of the second een
tury ; by men therefore, vio in tieir younger
days must have been cointemsparies of those

t, in cir youtl, aigi îwl isusve secn St.
Peter led out to execution. For Lmstance : a

young muan, boro AT). 50, would have bean 17
years of age at the tine of the Apostle' smar-
tyrdoi; andmight easily have attained tihe
uge of 70, which would hsiave made hin tUe
contemporary of? men, born A.D. 100; to whoms
lue miglat have related hlis experiences, and by
whom those experiences mligit have beaenre-
corded in writing towards the close of the

second century. Tiere are nunbers now liv-
ing in Canusdas, who mnay isasvC, when young,
conuersed witi old men whi o were eye-witnesses
of, or may lave taken partin, the batt e which

made Canada a portion of the British Empire;
and betwix the date assigned as that of St.
Peter' death by crucifixion, ad its appear-
ace as a piece of written history, the interval
that elapsed as tbout the sane as isat which
lias elapsed since the bloody conflict on the

leighsts of Abraham.
But if not founded upon historical fact, how

could the tradition have, in so short a tine,
arisen, and met withi universaI reception ? But
co reason faor tise arigin cf suait a trasidition,
if' net feunded on fusela, suggests itself-to wit:
TisaI already', homards the end ai' tihe first cen-
tury', se firm>' esîtablishied, andI se universally
dliffused aînd recived ais a t'indamsentaul doc-
trine cf Clsristianîity wvas tise boelui tise Pri,
mac>' cf St. Peter, as Prisee of tise Apostles,
tUat aven Renie, the Imspatl City', the Queenu
City' o? tise universail globe, iras thoeught te re-
ceive additional lustre Irons tise preseace o? St.
Peter, asnd froms lais Episcopaute. Osnly upon
dthishypothsesis could tise tradition, hsad tisera
been ne corresponuding ihistoricasl fact, havea
origmnated ; andI thua tise tradition aven,1i falsa,
would but prove hoew higly>, even lu tise ver>'
firsItIdays cf thse Chsurch, tise peculiar office i.e.
the Prnimacy o? St. Peter waus asteemsed, since
aveu lReme, alresady se great, deemned it aeces-

sary' to claim hum as han Bishsop.
But would tise other cilles c? tise Empire

have been content to allow this claim to pass
unchallenged, if notfounded on notoious facts ?
and if the Babylon fron hvience St. Peter
dates his first letter to lie strangers seattered
througiout Asia, &c., were not tishe mystical
Babylon of th Apocalypse, but t geographical
Babylon,how cameiltisat the latter did neoasert
her claims, as against the City of the Csars?

And yet of any other City having ever contested

1

"Tie cntinued inarcase ia thie deatlirate tfrous
snall-oxl, ils asubject whîIih-We fear has not suil-
s.ienitly cheissiesîsd thse attention of tisosa maussîbens
fthe ity' Cann lia isearca especialy cirged -ait
questions aftecting thepublic healti. There is fair
grounsio r suspienitisat we are becoining so familiar
with the ravagei of this loathsome discase, in tise
eastern portion of the city, as to be comparatively
calIens about tie adeption o nemedial mesures. A
fuir tank eawgomihat it-ewnumber st deth was 11W e
moe n aiûne-baîf iraI itivr.asmt meai, tisere-asa

with Rome the proud, coveted, much envied
distinction of being the cathedra Per, the
City where the Prince of the Aposfles had es-
tablished bis sent, there is no trace in history;
as most assuredly there would bc, upon the
hypothesis that St. Peter had conferred the
dignity of bis presence and Episcopate upon any
of Rome's rivais, all jealous of her secular
greatness.

THE CITY OF THE PLAGUE.-Tie actuail
serious condition of Montreal, to which the
naine of the Pest-City may be well applied, is
stirring up the press, and individual citizens,
to the necessity of immediate action. Thereis
ne time to be lost; death is advancing at a
Tapid pace, an yet nothig ls being donc teo
arrest the progress of the destroyer, which is
carrying off the population at the rate of 140
per week.

TIe unusual accumulation of dead bodies,
many hundreds of them victims of the hideous
small-pox, aIl advancing to a state of decom-
position, ia thie vault of tleCometery-is caus-
sng a mnost abominable stenche n the Cote des
Neiges road; and iay bc pereived at nearly
the distance of a mile, as we iave been m-
formeid by people coming in from the country,
and wio were liail poisoned with the fearful
stink. The authorities should at once apply
without stint, the most powerful disiafectants
lest the task of transferring fro É tie vault to
the graves the mass of corruphion in le former,
be the cause of an outbreak of pestilence in
severer forai tisan ever. We publis below an
article froi the Baily NA7ce, and somo extracts
from a Memorial on tie subject of tie Public
Health. Both documents should b caeîrefully
studied --

SAITAY liEFonsf.-'Tize najority of our 'lity
Council scusimiable to comprehlend thise rudimnents
of sanitary scianc. They faey tiat if foot-p-sstuus
aru kept i order, and streets prevented falling uto
nsesglect,thatu erry thing musst ie smsoth aid seren-;
witeras strests and footpisaths, city bail, pîark and

a ,ae st t e uweigbhedforas inaanent, sginst
tise duty cf pncviaiisg ais eticîval Syste.'u ofdi'uinagc.
The celief, andi ost costly, portion of the Ci y Coun-
ci] ila, (s sntk'nneati th streels, remov-sf rnai lus-
spectioi andsi îritieisfls. Tiselires of theic itizezs

es' tise couster with wicih the gasîe is played. it
would no doubt shok ea il plius ciusrcls-goimug colun-
cillor or AIlderan, to lie tois! tIat ie was guilty of
niurdar. Y-t itis perfectly easy to provs, b>' statis-
tics, that', in certain sections of this city, defective
and faslse systems of drainage nliet us heavy dealti-
rste on thosez families condemîine d to live there.
Cost is of n Cosenlicsu ins t'ncomlpariso iwitii lte
[ives of the iniabitants. Wc are living ia wsitd
Sc'iulchres, saidairnos inisvitse the uusages off an
eusdendei 'lasgue.'-/kJ/ Yen lt/ fut.

Tus Pu'Ac luas·rir.-Tie folowing is rons thie
Memaorial presentei to the Conncil, April 3rd, by the
jate Seretary of the Sansitary Association:. -

Thi misortality of the eit.vi has been steadily in-
creusisug. ecdi ionth, fronts.1u2 average ms-tIti>
lettîs-nîte aI ot la tiN embe ta ai120 iMurcl. t:tut

deati-rate of childrens asdIv-ncing froi 42 in Niv-
esuener to ilarci. Tie intc 3 fnrs iast 'wek
i'are IlDi, inalusdlisg 82 clildrea, aie]43frausual-

pox
Dnring the past quarter, we iave lost nuarly s

iving souls eaah week, as coupared with fite iuter
quarter of last yuar. Shosuld the samne loss continue
through the yar, we sshal, at its close, haver sacri-
ieoc tIse ii'cs o012.470 oorf ur citiu-enss on fiteiitar of
wilful negtut cf the nri ins tof i tsultis.

As the concil have jsit past as by-aw concerning
pniibe -,îvhiels wiil (if faiilifsslly visîritt out) gna±.atl 'v

urua(setieoif at r cthe se-rr, u
ls evens msore urgent tItan bfornthat lIs most
pnsuticisîul plan for veitilating these sewers l'e at
oince assnu u-iuic ut.

As the apliroacliing warm eatier wvill greatly in-
creas the existing c-iacuments of disease, the spring
clea aing of tie yci bfrshouiri.Le ns îeinteussdcd in u
fan mosure systensatie nsusiuscr Ilium inifani,-,-vu'îrs;.
The exisming staff of mdical and polic( elolicers ssîsy
lic made fir assenaiuilnt unss r ptaopr su uns agi-
Meut; li itilcannait bu s'xlu'e tIs aitflisesu-wb -rs
of the Board oft alth 1 ca g si as auci ltime tu
tbis mork as is ugen-y requires. m

imader tt-ac-ircssnstu ,Lms I arnatbaisçd tui
atate that a gentleman, long resideit is fics'ity, and

ho ulesedl>' enjoys bLe respect of 1 a1lases of
the in}sii'uitais, hsluit ed ta gii-c lis iîslo hinse
for thieeu months in orgtsanizing tJsheealth )epart-
meut. Tise sictanus utrhis plian wini heconunaiuc'ted

Fta thse Bcuas-d uof IcalIls, if tise Conniuil, ut luisse-t
susg, lliiak iirovcr te îscc-iil luis grutuitosîs servies.
Ailtioîghli thaise Ciisaî et'ofthealth Counittes l
unt-satcly absent, the issues <it tie irak are tua
inijaorLlts l tloît' cran ot a we ic's iaaesssuni
delay.

The foollwiing extracts froni the I Report of tia
StUte Bloard of H-aalth Mssachsetts" ustulsih-
cal, wiii bU founLd of imuportuat asppiaŽuslisni to osur
aw-'cessadit ion.

"Sasli-pax bahabee t'pidemssic lus Lowelîl andi
JfolyokeŽ, buat la ne ailier townss. It appearedi lin
Worceste.r but wass drniasn out l'y the Tigilana off
tise heaslths authornities. It tri-J Springtiald, liat
failed. Boustasn huas becîs almosat cntirely exesmpt.
Tieraean lbe little doubt tisaI il won1Id nul have
sapreadi ln tomcu anti Hadyokes, hiad tisa healthi au--
t]horitie's actedi wîith marc prcmptneuss andI decisiaon.
lu thoset citics ara suany' Frenchb Casnadias, irise
are notoriouuly perrerase ina retfusing vacucination:s

non ltin fo-hardiness shutsld hue alloedes ta sn.-
danurger the lives of those amoang w-Ions they' dwell."

SSIL-Px.--This horrnid diseuse is wmc
regret te sec, alwanys on thse increase;- and
mack by' mack the nu.mber et deathts atugmens.
lIt ls confined ahnst ente' te tise Frenchs
Canadissus inhabiting tIse easten part e? lise
City ; snd eut o? 43 victims te tise disease lasu
wack oniiy tire were e? Engliah origin. Tise
Montreat Ga:ette a? tise 4tis t., als publioa
asttentioan te thia very' singular, asnd very' serious
state of affairs, ln the folowing ternis:t-

langer are respoetfully tendered in acknowledg-
ment of his services. We should mention tbat
in the course of the evening an excellent ad.
dress was delivered by Mr. Ourra.

ST. MIY's COLE. - On WedDesdiY
Cveng cf hast - , tise Pupls oc? ilsainsti-
tution gave tieir rnnual musical and dramatio
scance in honor of St. Patrick. The Rd

p 
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some appearanoe of publia opinion baving been
aroused. eome very painful deaths which occurred
in tise western part aftie aity, bad'their influence
in exciting publiecattention to the question, and ther
scemed some hope tia atepu would tbtakenbsmtha
direction et sa±itary reform. Ono resuit mas tisai
ailmost every Engli apeakiing family inthe western
part ofthtie cily iras vac'cinîatc.d. For saine iveeks
the cosltiug room sof our physicias wre literally
crowded, and as a consequence the disease las beene
airost entirely bansihed from that sectiona e the
cily, snd indecd troinsthse Protestant inhabitants
generally. Among our French Canadian fellow
«itizens the deaths which eccurred had not the sasme
influence. The disease itself has fewer terrors fer
them, for, as a matter of fact, it proails meor less
among tliem during every season, as a consequence
of the utter neglect by then of the ordinary pre-
ventives which science bas discovered. And there
have been those, medical men too, who, ignoring ail
the teachings of medical science, closing their eye.
to the facts .ranspirig before them, have not hesi-
tated to urge a continuance of this same systematic
neglect. The result was apparent. Wilie Dr.
Coderre theorised, the victims of ispersuasion were
passing away ta the tomb. Lasi week forty-two of
tiem went to their long home, all but one, ehildren
under twelve years of age, and all bust two, Rolian
Cathlies, and w believe French Canadiane. The
pernicious teauciing is having its effect."

The Dr. Coderre above alluded to by the
Gazette la known as a very strenuous opponent
of vaceination ; and from the inarease of small-
pax, it is te ba feared tisat le is only tee suc-
cessful. He is also publishing a series of ar-
ticles on the subject in the MAfiaerce, tie peru-
sal of which, liowever, ouglht, we tiink, to have
the contrary eff'eac t tisat by the writer im-
tended ; and siould encourage resource t vuse-
cination as tUe only prophylactic, as yet dis-
covered, that tesnd to arrest the spread of the
most Ioathsone of alt diseases with which the
iuman race is afflicted.

The thecry of Dr. Coderre, if we have right-
]y gruaspebd his mearning, isthis:-That small-
pos, and cow-pox ire substantially one and the
anme disease; and that in consequence the

vaccine virus with whichi e inoculate, is but
the virus of real usll-pox, attennated however,
and mitigaIted by its passage tiroughs otber
animal organisms. Now if such bc the case;
and if persons who ave once been attacked
with sall-pOx, enjoy comparative imumunity
froin tie danger of a second attauck of thie sanie
diseuse, it would apparently follow that persons
to whous by vaceination, an attenuaited, or

-.mitigasted fersa of real snall-pox has been coin-
msunicated. will enjoy the same privilege; and
tlis without iaving hasd te pass tirouglithe
severer and more dangerous fori of the same
diseuse. But this is ulil tiit is claimed for it,
by tie adrocates of vaccination. They do not

pretend tiat the vaceinated persen is rendered
absolutely snall-pox proof; but thlcy assert,
and statistics in general-and those of lonstrel
in particular-bear out hie ussertion-Tht b
the person vaccinaated is, te a very considcrable
extent, protected against small-pox, ansd that
the diseUse, even should it attasck lim iWill
generally assume a nild formn. This is just
wiat we should expect would be the case, or
lie consequence of vaeeination, if the vaccine
virus be only a dilute, attonuated, and nmiti-
gated variolous virus ; and lite fever tsal ut-
tands vaccination but au attonanted and siti-
uited attack of reail smallh-pos. The conclusion

which we draw froi Dr. Coderrc's labored
essays agaiust vaccination then is t lis:-By aill
means vaccinate; but boecareful tsat tie virus
wiierewith you vaccinuate be indeed reaul vaccine
virus.

Dvonsirt s u'nî s s-Tn an Edlucated in
Eiglish iabits of thouasghr, the facility atfoiIcd for
iivurce in the States ls sonetimg naccountabie.
Its prevaience loosens the bonds of societ. Even
in the older States ike Connecticut and 'aYmont,
tle proporticseof divorces to aarr'awus la rts caut' a!
unsrasineas teabbcenierai and rreligiolns jînIrt ofrt

coimunnsity. In the newer States, lihe llinois and
Iiaano, itis e e oisI syînpton ftse froc aussi
easy siansisîttlms geaserali>' eîtcrlaisaed of tUi ablilga-
Lions of all contracts.

Noa'nilification or repudiation bss are so disa-
trosita their efiecti as tiese ls ausi immoral divorce
Isîns. Aithie firnily relsation sa tefati(tsticus cf
ul otlier relations, nothing ouid se miucs tent to
tbe stability of the Staate as irait ac'Ius its sacred-
ness and permanence. Were ail thie msuel asgitated
wonuun' s riglhts granted thesm, they voail noti
siccomipili hlîsf se muschs for thia-r protection and
n'eifare as just auss bensoicenît nmarriage laws.-

WVe are glaid tisai eux Pretestaint conlcmporany
sees anid asdmîits tise evii o? divaree laws, andI
the dangers thence nseeruinig, vo seciety' andI
Chrsis-tiasn civislizsation. The explaination, hows-
ever, o? tisa pheunenon whulih lie looka upon
as "somnething unaeutabhcle touoe aducated
lu Englisih hsabits o? thoughst," is ver>' easy.

Thaut phenenonu La <iste facilit> afforded
f'or divorce ini the Stsaes" tUe explunation cf
it La obvions. Tise Uni Staties have receded
still faurther flans the Custholic Chmurch, and
.Castholic truaditions thanu hsas, as yet, Englanud;
thoughi e? hle years tise latter lias taken a long
stride la tise samne basckwua'ds direction. Tise
old Cuatholie traditions ef the sanctit>' of mnar-
riasge, e? "hsoly' matrimony," hasve lingered f'or-
generastiens in England, :nd hiav-e bean kcpI
alive b>' tho imperf'ectly reformed Church of?

what they are in the mater cf divorce bec_
they are thoroughly Protestant., r banse

Tiere is no ground logically tenable beti 1
that of the absolute indissolubiity o? tie et,.
ringe- tie, on which the Catholie Chu taler
ber stand; and that of the unrestric te
limited right of divorce, which in the it
States has already been nearly reached. t

r the matter of the relations of the sexes, mIr,
other words, the State, con acither impose no,
relax au moral obligations. It Ilittaci
certain legal penalties te neglect of it
tions, and declare the issue ef certain
aloue competent to inherit and succeed te pro.
perty'; but i& cannot make that whici <ed top
prohibited moral; or make that iumoral, whii
Re has not prohibited.

Ln a word, man, or the State is incompetent
te make marriage laws o? moral obligation
Tise deerce o a Court of Justice, or of a Legis.
lature, though it 111:1y legalize, Cali noverroui
moral, the act of the Jerson on ncevirried
who in virtue thercof cohabits Witi 'ssothe,
woman, or with anotler man. Su Ianion
are, no matter what Courts of Law, or Pui,
maents mnay say te the contrary, adulteries. ur,
noue the less criminul because sanctioned b,
huan law. The latter is competent ta legidlar
for,the civil accidents to whioh marriage gire,
rise, and to determine the civil statua of the
ehildren ; but in the niatter of sexual unions i
can neither impose, ner relax an>' moral obii.
tiens.

If Cod has given to us, His creatures, anr.
riage laws, we are bound to obey those lairm
and those laws only. If Le has not done thi,
then every mn, every woman, is, morailt
liberty to follow lis, or her inclinations, or as
tural affinities ; te cohabit with mioisoeeer
lie, or she, pleases, and for just so long as il
mnutually zgreeable. Tisis la the doctrine of
the " Free-Lovists," iwiho of' all Protestant
are, on the matter o? maarriage, the ilos;
logical, and thie msost consistent with Protest-
ant principles. Their principles. to, 1int
ultimately triunph, and in time b ceverywhre
adopted by al communities that rejuet tbe Ca.
tholic doctrine ;for if' Cnistian marringe te
not a divine institution, and therelore one
whose essential conditions have been for ever
determiued by God Hlimsuilf andi with whidh
therefore man has no riglt te tam per, evcry
one has the right to deterinle for imisselt or
kerself, the conditions o lhis, or lier sexualre.
lIatious. Lun a werd, we deV :as> aniatetanc
up any «round logically tenable, betwixt ste
position of the Catholie. and tiat of th
"Free-Lovists."

SoIREE FOR TIE DEAF AND DtU.n.-The
seance iii aid of the Ifunds or the Catholia 1hof
and DBi Iustitu .st Mile End ca •e off in
the St. Patrick's Hall, on the evening of Tsu.
day, the 2nd it.. Thsoug tise state of the
rods was exceraible, the attendance was good,
mainy of oui' most distinsguishued ergy a
laity being present.

The evening's entertainnments gave general
satisfiction. They cosisted ef addresses, id
exercises by tise pupils of taho Institute, inter.
spersed wit musie. First we Ladi an exiuhib
tion in the process of Articulation, as taIulhtso
the Peaf andeub-ai'tsr whici caise a dia.
logue iu Englisi betwixt two of the pupifr
This novel, butI nost effectual mode Of phei
the afllieted inmtates ni' our Deaf unmd DPumb
asylums in easy couiinitiicateion not onl suis
one anlother, but withî the onter world, liis been
but r'eeently attenmpted on tihis Continent, 1:.
ing been introduced about a year and; a hal?
iago, on his returu lfri Europe, by this inde.
fautinustle lirector of tie Catholi Deu!' Und
lbnnb Ilittituto, M Iehsuger. Tei.sieinst,
as we ]yave already explained to our readers
wien perfectec, enlables the oye, supplemented
l tiste case of beginsners by the sese ef tant,
te performs as it werie tise funetions cf' tUe ear.
ise words artieculated by' tise dumnb man arenet
indeed heard by' his deaf' brother but Uwh trc
secn, andI unîdstood f'roms tise amovemenits of

iuis lips lîllal teaid tie oye, tise figerse'
the dca? listener are pleced in contact withs the
the thr-oat, noso, aind chist cf tise dumsbspeaker

se asteosist Ui iim tise interpretate o tse

feet yet invented lor' enaabling tise Dlu? and
i)unb teocommsîunicte wih tise enter world,
lias been asdopted in sae far as Canada is con.
cernad only in the Cathiohic Institute at llile
End ; but me believe liat it hias beau attemptrd

on esise eli an institution near Sping-
fied u is U Sats, kept b> a rn. Whppe.

Thse smisical puant eof the evensing's entertal.
ument was under thse direction eo f Mad. Pizzotd,
asssisted by Muid. Ledue, by M. Maillet and
Mr'. J. Fewler, te whsom the thsanks of M. fI

Englasd, hih, till within a few years, insisted
upon fe indissolubility of Christian marriage.
In the United States these Catholie traditians
never obtained a feoting; their morai atsoea-
phere is thoroughly Protestant; ansin con-

sequence we witnoss thutl total disregard for the
sanctity of the marriage tic whiii to-day'givas
ta the said United States a bad pre-einenca
amongst te nations OP thie erld. They are
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of these, nearly oncied, or 40,, ttc-, aro put,
down as Catholies; of the Protestant secte, cthe

nuinbeis are as follows:c-Presbyterians, 29,-
579; Methodists, 8,301; Anglicans, 7,220
Bautists, 4,371 ; Bible Oihristiats, 2,70!)

Uciversalists, "77; QuaLers, 8; other Protes-
tact denommations not specificd, 931. The
total increase in the population since at eCensus
has been at the rate of' 1.28 per cent; the
rinubers being for 18G1, 80,857; and for
1871, 94,021.

We learn witith auch pleasure that the ReRv.
Mr. M'Gauran, Pastor of St. Patrick's, Que-

bec, is recovering from his late seavere attak
of illness.

The 1MIion sent by the Sovereigu Pontif
to His G-uee the Arclbisliop of Quobec, ar-

rife a fuw ilays igo.

A CAaiî.-Tlhe Sisiers of the louse of
Providence Kingstour Ont.1 desire te returnî
thnks to the Rlevd. Pastors and people of the
Parisues of Perth, Siith's Falls, love Island,
'ienos Mills, Hungerford, Trenton and Tyen-
linzigo, for the liberal id extended te themi
during Lise MenteeJs of January, IFebruary, and
Marcl, 'of 1872.

TîE CAHrIO LiWoRtM,-April, 1872.-We
haVe te acknowledge the receipt, from Messrs.
D. & J. Sadlier, Montreal and New York, of
tie April number ai' the CalholI or for
tIe carrent nuonth. The contents are as un-
dot :-I. Tanue's English Literature; 2. Frag-
ments of Early English Poens on the Passion;
. TheI loiuse of Yore- 4. Tho Duties of'
th Iiliini Chmiatian Svoiety; 5. Easter Evo ;
6. Th Twenty-First Catholic Congress in

Mqence; 7. Fleurange; 8. Th Last Days
tef Oisin the Bar a; 9. Affirmations; 10. 1low1
the Churh Understands and Upholds the
Right ef' Wonan; 11.' The Pission; 12.
Jans von Steufle's Donkey; 13. The Roman
lupire, and the Mission of the Barbatrias;

14, Acousties aIn Ventilation ; 15. Odd
Steries; 16. The Three Pledges; 17. New-
nan on Miraaes; 18. NaW Publications.-
Porsces desiring te take the Cateoliec WVorld
Wili address, post-paid, te Messrs. Sadlier,
Montreal; the terms are $4.50 per annum and

45 cents for a single number. '

bles.ing cf' dmcnocracy, ntrd of the moral con-
dition f ote 10Mode liepubi1e.

Alcoliol cannLotsupply tnytiing whici is

essential to tLte due nutriticn of' te tisaues.-
W. B. Carpenter, M.iD.

Alcolrl is a poison to ur organization. It
isi never digested and converted into nourish-

ment-1r. Murray.t
Becs', wine, spirits, etc., f'urnish no elemient

cîjpaîble of' enîtering into the composition of'
blood, museicular fibre. 'or ny otier part whici
is the sea't of the vital principle-Baron Leibeg.

A snall quantity of' pare ailcolol injeeted
into ite vo s of' nannt:l causes imumediate
deatit. Tie poison having bee nlabsorbed,
carried to the hcart, and propelled to the b rainî
the nervous centres become paralyzed and the

heart eeases to beat.-Prof. Misiro, M. .
Tie use of alecholie drinks diincislhes nian's

capacity to endure both mental and physical
labor, incrcases his predisposition to disease,
and shortens thie average duirition of lif.-N.
S. Davis, M. D.

I never sutfer ardent. spinits linmy house,
thiuking thei evil spirits; and, if te poor ceu ci
witness the white livers, tLie dropsies, the shat-
tered norrous systenis, which I lave scen as
the consequitences of' drnkingi they would be
aware tiant L.sir&its and poisons are synouymous
terms.-Sir Astley Cooper.

I have lad, for the iast seven yeatrs, icucit
experience in the nedic'al attendancee upon ier-
sons Yho r-are total aîbstainors. Puring that
period, irîleds of that clias of persons lave
beeti under muty car. I find that, as a class,
they do not suffer froi anyting like the
amount G' siekness experiencedl by no''te

. drinkers of intoxicating drinks ; that, when
they are siek, the sickness is uct more amen-
able te treatment, iaId, nucessarily, Ltay are
sooner well again. .Moreover I ani convinacd,
that in iany cases, tic ptttient's recovery was
entirely diute to a life of previous abstinence
from, intoxicating beverages. Prof lenry

Munro, M. D.
Drunkenness is the curse of Enghmd:-a

curse so grecnt that it fur elipses every other
calamity tunder whicl iwe sufer. 150,000
workmen go to bed drunk evry Saturday
night ainLondon alone. It is impossible to
exa gerate the evils of drunkenness. West-
il>e Revta.-Com.

a haîppy home tr ouiîr o uvorplhtîntsanse-teran
comfort our auged and infiri poor, to Irotect Our
uînemployed femîiale servants, and to give night
refuge to a va-st numsber of homeless pursons,-with-
out distinction of country or religion. The lother
evidences of progress you mention tre also very reai.
But I must in truth disavow the part assigned to
aie in prodticing these happy results. Placed in the
van by Divine Providence, I hai little mora to do
tha to guide the movement of religious zeal, and o

uepresentations re usualy given REPUBLoAN INSTITUTIONS. - These a

whrowded. Wel prepared addresses were often said to be on their trial, and pentdnte 'teI

deUc'Od by M. C. )Doherty and others; after we would not seek to prejudge the case. We

decime an intresting drama, The Tm pta- may however be permitted to present our read-

fih, the several part in which were admirably ers with Boe little items of evidence from late

led by the young gentlemen. The evening's New York papers, as tending to show the value1

were varied, and its pleasures of repubhcanism, and the efficacy of its institu-g

erieCd by the violin o M. Martel, the fluto fions in promoth.g the moral and material well-

cf >eh. ollerns, and the fine baritone OfI M. being cf the pepe. I is for the jury, that isz

We may say of the seance tiat it the readers, to form their own opinion on the1

Lts. grat success, flattering to all thoise who case, and to return.their verdict accordingly:.--
ank partcepabe t'o The New Yerk Ilerald i3sayc-W e seenu nov te be
part thorein, and most acceptable te te withi he centre ofa cycle of outrage unparalieled

in the annalis of crime in this country. Thbe shoot-spectato .s ing of human beings is searcely more thought oft
Tse Globe undertakes to criticise Dr. Ryor- than the shooting of so many sparrows. Highway

robberies, in which the bludgeon or slungshot, in-
It says:- stead of the sharp, incisive action of the poignard orI

o We en1 know of one other divini, the famous the more blunt intrusion into onue's skull or abdomenn Wepcopins,-by bis onemice at least regarded of the bullet, 1s ibecoming ta favourite weapon of the

s a Socinianirho fancied ho couldcteosttuct1t aruffian and desperado.

platformlfuunityf doctrine' for al set. c nee carnival of crime is now uin progress in New
arecely say he signally' fîiied. d that ha hatd York and the neighboriug city of Brooklyn. Hardly

SDr. Rycrc , ne. doubt fancie t al d aa nigt has elapsed in the last two veeks, which lias
aILus enotughL o elminate from sacrurital ani nt been the sereen to two or more revolting muiir-

doctrinal defiuitions ait thLat couic! girefofence to ders in each of these tire cilles. Upon th@ cars, inl
a particular sect; anid yet leIave tesidue su fl- their parlors, tupon the high-ays. men have been

cieut te s tify alt. Though borain uy oan dnt in stricken down by the assassin's ianel; and in nearIy
bis dotage couldsuy eteta suchtanide very instance the perpetrators have escapted detec-
nay wel astomish the reader.'2 tion.-'ri'h Amer'ican.

Dr. Rlyrson is not tIc only man in Canada, Wundell Phillips ays:--"I shall net tate ai

has tried and signally failed, in the same paradox wholly nuwv when I affirma that, so far as we
bhth .i have tried the systei of univuersal suffrage la govern-

aexpt. There are many, bthi this country ing great cities, it lias provted a failure. W'( dare

Stha U. Statas, Who would not relish being not weigh Ne vYorkwithu London. lI th face of
an i the Toryism and despotisimi of Europe, ive dare not

told that they werc al in their dotage, w write New York and New Orleans ieside Paris and
seriously talk about Our t cemmon Christian- tBerlinu. You unay load yotr finguers with diamonds,

' and twaddle about the possibility o! giv- Iur îockets sriti gold ani oaver ySut anc-d
a distinctivly Ciristian, and at tit smite mtidnight, and be certain to coio home inthe morn- f

ut lonsectarian" cducation t children in ing; but na mn»>anwoil e-ver try that experiment in
Lime non'eu ,, Broadway withoiit making his will."

cenmon Schools; " oun>, to use the words Thé N.Y. police eutinate tuit, on an avenge (Aily
of the Glole, u howan mayn, not in hisdotage , 500 persos-ien, oinen, and children-go into

the street igevery leatsant day with the intention of
,,ld seriously entertain suck an idea, m1ay . .steeth c i-th peataiwitth.n ttof

c 11 astonis ithe reaider." Every systOf safet, laytheir iundS on. Thu'se macauuders parti-
cularly infest the hoatels, ublic offices, and crowdudeducation must be u tise aetuaîl state of socie-yuart y ,nfe Lcletl, pubi ofieatrwushops, and carry et ihatevut tiey can ste-l, fromta

eter Goîlless or dseuPiuît." bundle of dry gouds, iaiumlirella, or a canc, tua
sheet of paper or a daily newspaite. Manyo e theu

rECCLtSASTICAL. - F er the followug item are init dîrcssed, harvt goud nuulinurs, and would

of ecclesiastical xafihîrs in the United States w acver be suspceted by the uninitiated.
'L'îE NEYol.l R MAîc:E'r-Tie N. Y. correspondent

are indebted Le tise Nc or' -'eeman- - of the Roceister le rt rirte :--The demand for
Coxseaos or Iss 's.-.On Sunlay, Apnl 14, revolvers is d!ecidedily onth itnhcr'eîase. There is so

the. lt. iev. Dr. Ryan Iwilbe consecrated bisiop mvctnel aidlabout shootig in the paiers that every
ir jaelibuut and Coaljuitor of the Arcbliishop ouf St man tcfuf spmit fes icomtte initout huis orele.
Louis, wth right cf snecioessioni. There are a Sccre of shootmg galleries in or rnear

Ou Sucnday, April -at, the fight (trd. Dr. Mu-' Broadway, and thes atre gein''railly finl of incipient
Neiry, Bishu p t prti', inditlut, ani Coadjtor marksmen. The invariable sign dispuliyci at tlesis

of the Bishop of Albany, with riglit of succeseion, establishnts is a gentumn wit a pistol, carrait
wll beo coiseeniatu'td i uSt.. Ptrick's Cathedral, New out of a board and neatl' paintei. If yoii go

York. The elifys'ing lifu that Father McNeirney into one of these places of an ovening you will
lias led, throuçgha tthe years of lis priesthoed, and sec a crowd off yon1uug men practising with

his picasant relations witht the priests of the Diocese thei r revolver' and you can uocasiouafly find liere
Of New Ork, te' a good augury for lis stuccss us us goodA I shot as is te lue mauet among the trappers of
Coadjuttor t the Bishop of Albany. the West. I ycu advise any( f the clns to retraiui

froi carrying sich apons, the reply is gene'rilly
FNx~e1AiiN uR E .a\ATs - TI'is is the a e i, "We Dit in slf-lefencei;" c,!ad yet these

tise title of n vtry ltuslful paper published b' pistol:titus worn - kin cearets readilr drawn
h for attaîck. Stokes carred his revolvr r for defence,

the goveî'rment, of canada-giving amplo and but hoi did lie ise it ? The recetnt muiders pra-
aluable statitstien details rcspeeting te ser- aue demaniiud by that ptuculiar law which muakc

.i . anything popular that is dangerous or forbidden.
eral Provinces O British North Ai rica, its y the saie rule that, stoia iwater. are sureet" the
ClimateProducts and advantages as Iabomlesecret possession of a revolver is c pleasure, and iif

. the oviner should occasionally exhiilbit it the sensa-
for the redund{urt ipopulatin of thea Od W ld. tion tiu p duce is un sunall gratiication to is
It is hatndaoiely g otup ; and to it is pref1-i3od a prid . oTher urill bi a large sale of these udsoothb

i s n ii route ef vessels beund ro," barkers." or whLteerl they ne playfuliy'
Sucsm:r c a o ir t K re sey calleti. before the witer is past.

to Quebec, d New York, respectvely. If, we stop here it is lot froin watt of' uatter,

The reeently tiken Consus cf' rince Ed- but froru want of space. They are lhowever as
's Tciti sawt c ppnCuaiOn f t4F102 t1ït.)far as they go strikigly illustrative of the

WILLIAMSTOWN.-Easter Sunday, the Rey.
riather Langeake, S. J., elosed the ten days

Mission" he had been preaching in the pariais
Church of this place.

Three instructions were given daily-two
Englisli atnd one in Freach - affording the
greatest s;tiscfiction.

Considering- the state of the roads, ail the
exercises were well attended, and the lley.
Pastor, who was kindly assisted in the Con-

fessional by the ever obliging Fathers M'Donell
d M:sterson, a the Rer. Director of the

Mission, had the ihappiness to sec upwvards of a
thousand persous receive the Holy Communion.

The young ladies of the Convent, accon-
panied by the flae orgau, sang mt lte Iigh

Mass and Vespers and w on te admiration of
all prasent by their truly clegalnt performttance.

Cor.

THE CÂTHOLIÇC fEcoiRD.-April 1872-Har-
di aud M ahone, Piiladt'leliitt. 82.50 per
annum, in advance; siugle copies 25cts.
The following list of its cottente iwill show

thcat the current number of the Recored is very
interestng ;-1. )The Decliue of Protestant-
csin; 2. lPraisc God ; 3. The Sleepers Sail

4. Ten Years After; 5. The Story cf tihe
Ilestaîges; . Bubbles; 7. lecent Advances
in Christanity ; 8. Self' Conquest, or The
Roai to Peace - 9. Daniel O'Connell; 10(. A.
Child's Arsw'er; 11. Tlie Miser of Mruseillos;
12. Aurora Boretalis; 13. New Publications.

-- '-Pin ï'îust Cituus%Aîcr.-April 17. $1.
per annumn. lostou, 12 West Street.-This
unupretendling Cathohie Monthly deservei well

of tli public, Und CtIolic pacrenxts wjill do well
to put it in the lhiaids of their clildrnc.

ADDimISS'TO REV. FATIEI DOWID.
A lairge and inufli'uential tdephta tion, iepesentmg

tc congregations of St. Patrick's, st. 'Anna and st.
Br'idlgct'si chl tchet'lt's. asseiled in the sitristy of St.
Vatricl's tClrch on Sru u ndayiiU fternîoon at 5 ''lotk"

atnl pre'etlud the Rcr. Mn. liowd patar of til
uchci ud, wuitl ithe foliowing t'osa, which as ra '

lty Edward Murphiy', Eq.:c- ,
1:n: t . vi :: mt i t the,te ICth o s of

Irishi orig lit ofMontreal, ctuotinîrisinug t ongreg-
tions tf st. Patit'uc, St. Atiun. adi St. fiet.
gratuful foir tit' nrniciy services .1t youave r'nh in
thte cmiase of religion, is etIl as in establulising

Ci'itian îîuunion uti 'goatil fieelitg namiongst us iii this
city, reuIectfiily approiaIh uat this jnuturt tut
assure' or yot 1 of tîir iibiud a:tttttiao anti resptet
aid of ottur tuumm1 helitlid ci t'ounfulcet m l yoe-iur rrtilance
as utr 1stor, tt in iiyoiu' co u l td di to I us
ais Irish Cthoes-

lituring iite pat twnt-fur i'ars of tour aealous
ilbours tmni gst ius tas astir af st.1tri' il 

reiign ha bln friot and t'ttedti, ihe
facilities for pub iiri i :reas'd, ou luibs

mbellishedi, and tî edu'iutitnl citthantle
institutions and regious anti moral asstiations
and societiwsce renciered propeo to adigre rth-et-C
ing credit aon the Irih cgregttios of tlif uit', ci
reslItwhil Ieu d tint lesitate Lt t triimtet uly 
to sour utmig uxertions, rour dotd tarnestness

a l yourenin nt tinintistrii't if ity.. .
Yuur instructiia uur pasntud' twivin mtte

pi!pit, always dititC l atus'1it strn t g 1 iil y u' ' fliti
td tir:ting he pire spirit cf reiai ad crty,

jIt ,iru' iuugely îtuiti'ilutlit: tii t iiiiitiiii tii p"l uc-
tît o trieulitieuat 1lov ai-t ut itujît ottf i tii! i Catîtl]le'"
fuit telu' r soru.' tti for tcu''eteluiticuf cucthoruit«', tuîtti

te;L îur iiercrîtt h i i lu 'lti lu i 1-tf wtt 'iks ul

Unitheitse irconstimuts. wtc fui it a duiityuL
t t f>' La t t t u e ina itn>' if ui tu t t i o n t ia d ail
prîo tf the course you haive coiacly ap

dn g ouriiiistry aim igst u fmt which ui yo

gru eug t iiI--lata tI îî'c t It l ciw vi f' i týp'uc'tî aeîiv t
leiuipt t itititif' iltiaiiiiiiîv u is , clfiltu

Lied n aitRIVALaiii ctii tu i na U i]cia i uneut' na ta ain tis
infnic'îuiy eto tit'preservation tf uniou ancongst rît
asl Insu tttthtliOs.

i tcot uaicîi.î fe'eentytpra 'virlt matn'> ay r'
any be'y'et grt yon 't l ithig ci iniwi

li) conthiw a i perfect ynur labiors l the cause o
rehigtî mutid pevku anuiiigst the Itrist of Montrel.

(Signed) Et)Wtt. MuRPit, tCihiairman.
0. J. DE ML IN, S uct'retar-y.

A ltuusand other's.

M1Y Dma:.1u l occsin ngm
poog I it euse wicii ynniyou',rala coidengc

alis .istit(d vinmy part the ilat uncsved can-
(otiur. Yoiuuwill i permtit mite. I taisiir, iurott dicpii
fromi lte sime tandur in cIl n0ledng youor tr
timi kicti uuairiess

Were i to consult yi' owi felings, tu my oui
.itlguigent, I ioii deu'iine ite Ithioninc yonl <uo mie,

- and distiguluhd Ctgh it rrîtinly is. J
%uorer uai<En c litd a w icni t iticntif 'stationas tut

icove atndl ernatnce uitO tit hfet [iarit if o'«'orgr;t liiei
'iwttds. Not thacît i do cnt uli .prete tit on

Meue iof tres to w'hom T dtu m lill bing
tir tnam insaensilui te thlirioe. Induifuieru'nue us ni
piart otf myi> nactcre. JutL I Iutave au!ruay~s iotut tutt
ase a fuuber'u dhota nct nteed tb tssuredu ini wonais ut

the, r'esuuit aand love of i dlutiful rou, tua a pautu
wtho whnutru'' lis snhoat'irtens tmy [bt sincearel
tdevotus imsi te thee clates tuf lits tetred chaire

tneed ntua bu' told, iniar ut tanyi wourdis, Ctat Irish Cuithfi
outr, luiu cucd retpecut himcn. if thent i resign ait>
owiin fein itgs ati my tiowni jtudgmnîuit oun titis acta-

si 1t ti so t trî tli r t'fî' etî n lii r tmotive-a

I ac ur ttni ty nmust lie wrthyl cf yoiurn wisdiom
as twt cru tuf youunuruel-triedt adf't'tiou n lit e. Menc
lie' syri muis tthavut sen that su'omt'generaiil goodl

iw-is Lo itu irttoi, or somecu grave erii avertedh, oi
'a "î'cnir ncot ue here to-ilay oun ant î'casion leu'eLic

IL is lut Ibis 'onv'ictionm Lthat T consent tuo r'eceivrt
y'our Mditress, andi thanîuk you for Ltht assîtnmtîte oI
your respect, a!eu'tionc indi rcnete, wh'Iiclh, hor
iLtie accroc thîti stuc dheservedî byi mie I itnow', atru

sinocrîL enutertainecd by' youî. i mustI thatnk yeu iii
silenîce for no woruds tut nuy comîuiiut at enu'cvy
the feelings of ni> hieart ut titi mntocent.

Yoit statte trîuîy thaut grieat progross hast been madeir!
duîring Lihe past twrety-fousr ycears. At lthe, begint
aini o! that period ire poussessed aut puibie imstitt-
lion cf uany hinîl; to-d>' ire atre iuc aî positon Le glive
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enthusiastic charity, which took in our wole peo-
ple, acting as from one impulse, having but een

aidaand one heart, as they had baut one common t
intout.

Our invaliuable institutions arc the result, not of E
my efforts1 but a! your ou cotulial union, d f

yonr own opea-iandcd ohuriiy. I eau assure >'ou in
ail sincerity that when I review tue past, lu ordur to
prepare for the revie'w under whichi I shall iave to
pass anoiher day I find causes not of vanity, i t of
humiliation, for not lavinig made tite rili siil,giint

ta me to cu1tirate, irodues ecvOI yet more uLItin-
dantdy.

That your hearts have been always open to everyi
atppeal in favour of works of ciarity 1 can wrell
tesitify; anal1 J nc cr>utl Vrtoacl>' tii tslfy ta itle
iercie uovlity ciilîwiibiii yi on ail ocutesian toit-
fornut roir c'onîdnet to the duty of resecUt fon, and
submission toic st' authonity II. In al thiis
niy poor tworas lave bein ffor little. At best they

werc but the finie izi stiuments of divine grace. We .
tay plant uaa ivatri', but god alnthe givvs the m l-

urease. Inleri ny tîisk iii the pulpit las bren an
easy oeti; for T iarv uliai i o atIdress a pieoile 'lo

' lint tho<hit> tuf tit ir tîs it ras, not
r ui>' tu înstî'net tti lit lo -Xiolit 'ttit uuîsti. in (Ille
season, to repr e and ti iireut -n tt is no small
merit tu yuî tihat i anibI tot sîtitaU'taît miy voiec
lias been hearkitiititidiio wi iit'itiiliociiity vietier
raised la rt'li-of tr inl n lin. Ma C od girant

that tihis truly Catholic stirit iay always abido
amiongst you.

YOuI, 111y riear frienl depr e ny' aIl tit tLo
disturb Chut iuion wî'hi'ich lias lien the strength and
the honour of Irish catholius in tiis city. So do I
witi ati yi iîueart. Our hapitiy union lias placel us
in lite tprottil position re ti vep, and has safe-
guardud and matit îrosperous all ur deareTt inter-
c'sls-religiousa, ocial. tnd 'barft.it . With meure
jouatities tIlcit vauttciug to do. Thei, s intests ire
uinasstalti., exue pt throcugh di iSensittu. IDissensiuioni
atone can re-tacrdl our progrcs, and briig decay UIpn
ouri nov tfouislîing intitu iS iotih religious and

If yît tiivill pardon in iie th folly of advaicing
acr claii to menrit, I wiliîîrladvine titis claim, anîd

this oily- have iabuured twenty-four yersi'S to
bring ty fillw-countr en to love and respect
one tiotlîcr. Titis libo iteiithe one thouglht of my
mind thel ine motive power of aitumy exertions, the
ont' c'itildcl olujcut of my hi'art. For many yarsi
I licave seen ici yçour fraternil union tle happy
retiîzation tuf iy' wisies. Voi icomnrmarided the
respect of your fellow-citizns, anti youn reeived! a
riclt sing from nd ion al ur undertakings,

liuecausE you ived anda esptd one uaiter. IL h
therefore a mu atr consolatin tomu tto-dat- ta

revi\. -aur Agit'ioci ai u agttrriiitou tut ltnriinit
and fr'attîrtttt loi-o sitî itcr't'fcil itimiagat trithe .sli
Catholics tf Montreal.

I tin you k fo.r t'n iel-iisri ucmliiuen t you
pay to y co-peatir-it reret ciulergy' tuf le
diert eit Irisi cncgregations f ithe citY. We' are cIII
Itut tint' tteart in tui' liIve h>r t1r pep I, tn one

itit in ievising th jt nain of giarding thiteii
frain evil, and tuf hilng th f'n ait t itaivet' iiver

Lthe r'1uggeid 'atI of tutty.
Youtr ctintiniiig iwih ai' i ineai, thIlîougi i

fra i 'm teri' u-al ii with il. Il tîmiglht I'I
bttter tir mite to go orn t mts liing tut, wetre sile

te wt'il [trodu ; and btter or yo tt tht labour
of conttiuilng untu! erfueiig wht l b1un tt-
metned, shoit ld iass iito tonr and mor' tnergetii

tîtus. TIi n-,ve'r iii stt aiave to tl t sttle
ilit Lhit e : iîî-titcî,' lt-ttir rui ' t tut titi uil iii>.-
llaving ia stid or pi'rsonal inater-si ttf a-y [iii tu

survu, in tiity is ito 'a yi ut>' ptut'i r soul h' doing
alt cl I c t' s yra. Yutir uty is, 1 ouir

virtuues. tmtrd tespiciaLlu'y 'uiCath ' citin nI i v i
tIo loli nuiîr tuo ou itoly r',igion 1 t:tti tlteiy re-
juiu' ti u ii t oitur uluttr ult hit]. Onttut rItI t> I
ltai >iyoin tîni oad î rul Ie-s amltnIiiti lu' 1 thu uit

Lent rutleO furnuiitis, im ciil i t 'tildri'ît cof St. ta'tni'ic
uit o t wiUorthii riterset re t •'

W' t 'r utîthat on Mayv vtling. n%- t il-
ler of tuin r mut ait 'r re, i] miditioi toi

tii'î 11,î.''.L' 1ra 'i t l iu'r lc'uii î'wiffi %la[Iirttc tuf

inon stc fi nt tut j ' tir' thi t bt ut St. :iiigît-

t rlint.j one isanddollars

latit u- t' record wi i rugrot tilthif tnt'

of our otisit ani most rcspn-uiea fiw itcviitiu ns, Mr.

- tiek retnaîtn w'it dpuairle this lifre iî Sanliiay

nîîititg tat' if ripu îagit of 'litgity-fuit' >'i'urye. Mr.

Eintg's futîyit', lrant ini ytrea i s, mid wa au

resiuit'lt <if ?Miînr r fun' nylit'[yst i ' 's

<cie'afs't'uit l i li i lit' cci îu'i>' ttgiîti tîtitfîifsut w lht hewill be lu lremblerei îIo ttu siii

one f renn acuay, e aliways rggan fu

d for whaijt lhe concived t be egoo(d ennso, m lbe

lc ert ' iilid lu lit tin lf tif atny tbaiU-

table t. 
, (

The fieral of ilur v'stok plae or]ee 'n 'li ns-

dayIr morning, ant! nu'ver lauive weIi suin ou so nmtiaer-
at aen hi.'Thore crt,'e aei, tmontttIl e

rtives, frietnuis, aid fe n tf t'.

ii:tîeuLnclt,lititizens of u ( iigins, ani' of every
1- reeitti.III seeing to ut-irythir nresp;f' r the de-

parted, andet for his fMniily'. Solmn Iir'ut as
irase îng se.t l'ut w' i c ire [iwsuas LnitI-

soIICI tndi lappro riaitly turaînuttt, Ifur l n

itocuaioni. ir. ueiniat iwas oe rof ithe ineira of

the St. Itatri's i'han Asic tut, by ho inmates.

.anti y .the tu o11 ,'r genen'i'-iiiy'--'. r h i-t î -itaurities kw titis

I. I.J'

t t ltrreMi.-in titis city>, in it 'fi ct'dayu>, A pu atl,
f Jtolun ( utier, (af te litnn tof Ekt"rs & CiiLier), ston cf

tIti iuiLt ianuc CtLtr' wttue'cMaster of If. . ih 'jl
l'.i4t DIragionis,

- I h decestd as for matuny> roers ru rosidunt o

Montehandby i upitcet anti intity

-guinttid for huniruself mancy at icni. H is fun eral,
is i lith tuoie tlae lait Sun da>' aLftterntooi, wats on e otf

th la irgest tutt mosat uespectale Lttat lias taken J
puce iniLi thcity foru sometî Line--ît. I. P>.

r Vwe thavr groeat puietisitur ini ongc'atulating ouîr j
efrivend, Mn. fDenis Jarry>, of titis city, on Lis biiiti

examtinrutiiini, acnd honors conîfernî otn huim at tht&
flute uonvîocaîtioînI of il ':nivecrsity. Mr. flarry ls
· no dubfit twe]) knowîn alreaduty Ltonmoda of ounr rctadertu

t.rongii lthe mcedlicuma ofi heujk?11 T'imes newsîpaper,

cf wicho lhe tu-ts edituor andut propr'ietor.

DISEASE OF" TfE Il-EAR' CR1EV.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869. -
IN the matter of CHARLES CADIEUX, Joiner

and Carpetur, of Montreal.
, Insolvent.

'l'ie Creditors of the Insoivent arc notifiatl to meet
ut the office of thli undersigned Assignea, No. 07, St.
Jaeques Street, iu the city of Montreal, on Thursday
the. Istia day of April,l1872, ai10 o'clock, a.m., for
the olering of the affairs of the estiate genrully.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
MOXTUr.L.u April 3rd, 1872. Aisgnee.

ST. PATRICK&SSOCIETr.
The annual dection of ofïicers of titis Society for

he ensuing year took place on the evening o! th"
2nd mit., ln the St. Platrick's I]. The result wta
as uzîider -

Pî'esident-Mr. Jas. wleOlQy,
lot. Vice Presideat-Mr.P. Carolr.
2zîcl do do -. I. 3 . Kelirncy.
Treasurr-Mr. D. Lyons.
Cor. Secrotary-Mr. .1. P. W!îalen
Rerording Sec-Mr. 1. J.1oyie.
Asst. do do -Mr. W. Doran, Jr.

Cmniittce of £fanement--u. Murphy, Louit,
[[eglies, J. McGratiî. Il. Keulny,' S. '1. Quinn, .1L

T .i.'a or coillieso.Qu,'T. &e11io1, P. cou-
'>n11IV 1' PL. ltforrissey, WV. Siilivan, W. i'iîîmoai, Jas.

irlselu, M. Tracey, C. Cttran, W. J. Kearrs, D.
Gougthlin

;rand Marsbul-Johun O'neilly.
Asistant Marshai-Jo. Whit.r, 'Tlies. Sitrman.

Lis Neipvi, A. lirciIi.
Doter for the (ciety-Dr. (Rourk.

l1EMlTTA NCES RECEI VED.
'Toronte, Very Rev. <4. R. Northgraves, $4; Stan-

hope, l. Dwyer, 2; l'ete'rlborougi, J. Quinian, 2;
Graubv, Rev. Mr. Balthazarci, 2; lentd, J. G. IIanley,
1; TIo'îîlhiil, R1ev. E. Asidy, i ; 'eterborougb, Dr.

J. OSulivan, 2 ; Morgan. Mic., .1. 1ulMc , 3; Mary-
boroug, Queen's 'o., Ireliand, Rev. M. Lalor, 2;
Richibuicto, N. B., Mrs. C. MliDrmott, -; Oollinle

liay, J. ang, 2 ; Penetanuis!tee, Rev.'J. P.
ICenntedi y' 2; Tamnworth, I. yruos, f.

l'vr F. 5. ]nîrgeault, St. Aicet-P. liairett, 1.
.r k Laiapiig, hntvill--Speervill, M.

Derrik, 2
utel" . Ford. rscott- unee MeCaruy,2.
lio rF. L. Egan, Kngg.iriig-u McCartii 2.

i. nv ortilau uryr, Self,
M. Dowvliig 2.

l'et 1. Kelly, i'nfrew-Slf, 2 ; Aiusn, J. Mc-
Maltoi, 2.

i r . S. M tel aid. Ax - is.
).Mu] Iiiil, 3.

r' .i.Wtagn t, \\iimdVor-M ir. M. ilt'emtan, 2.
u1). \Valker, Linîtisay--M. M11rthlia, 2.

Eîirrn:t l r -n the Liir n ni-t i tNorth

tîi tu' . 1 îlt''itt1~iM ttîi SItiitîi. whIc'Iî
equais al irtît:îuii . it c s and viv tlthe viest

eutr tani', ' r ' n l'il lie west-

CrM I erut.a f r n. t i abiut twetiy
IhOus'-alsl ""I "tiev psseger4j.h wee rCtqnty

s tit haitpint foti istuds amiti v'lty Ircutunt ir-
i" l'I""tt i " i tt 'a, i tiitiib u i te uf nimi was

stiel i tl the t1s nitiv a f''w iten li the
viI L 'tar nott t1itl Or ttltd lu l r t . [tr$ig
tIti y iiit'of the icts-m, ir-ls a i- free ight ut'iiok plae
lient he i lIlit, g teutu ut; i uptarrn'îItl, lor ithu' clter-
taiint'tt Iof tieir Mugibtu by lit i steiin in-
liaitas of ti tovil. 111til~ h it imiitttati, twirsnjy

ir mt, wer' glorititsly nIt'tîin," andi clis iere
ucti bu'y buth itn atln wuioîlin'li. The tiglit <ncitiniu-

tad i ileiiinitnietl *\ieuistioi tut bithi tides bnuaght
iLta tJii ('[I. 't ii'. siiîug ( iuuî11îiuiilvt '<utiists

inosii]y of tumermt d liai l buati es, i.
hintii uessary t say Ilîth [tre ist ni puai)rohiitory

fiiiii-la in Nw lrtuswik, r Iliat evuit the
flteisi'etestemr idoes iot t'.xi't inâ thiis piaticular

town.

Three or four itinraiit individults fcaliiig tihein-
ilves iEglisi h tnd St h lEvan;tgeiits, have

teC'un maitde thiri apprance in Morit'il, ai for
a tiut h-bl forthî ut stret îorners, but a niiuîitow gat
saIv eiisconed tin t!hîe Cut l luil se hvr'e thiey h lài

ril gh1ss-vices.andtt ttrt hirgo 11whis ti ole
i'iliuitizs the macujurit otIt of ri ' v. 'The Al/r

says' ttil' thdoorS we're ittved tLarge woodan boxs, to
whtic itli attention of the a u bat e was tIirtedl,

iunl oni wthiih wr tpaiti ti ' wo a As file
Lurdi ts ;rtsi it at io lh tillinig of w icli,
witht l Imot otial evil," il n0i dtlut ldupend
thir staty niuunîgst ils a l111C bin'ginug aout fti

'. ' iîingiî p taitge .ai'ttnk ia tiim utîat utrti
iinîta'ry turiis of ihe uistan'e rndir'c by Mr

S'riitn i [' i oi the choir îff St. nnAitu' 'ur
in thuis itutti tif ":thc' tirii, of Notre Darne,
irm n nimIdnIrattiheidsthSt.' g i, mi t
tnW.iy 'a' i "t' n An tîia,'g anudy i lic

tite r in veit, hut ti ivtic d pgritenut ait

ittvco IL. m an ii/ i itk

'k oiOtLer Mti uts, (tIlt ' 'tt tu'I tti d riru i lty
.I'hn.tîî ., uyut' [ib. rt~ si iîtu'rtnl]3i. 31

. il a ui bptilt' u apiatfionfthe in tter-%liit ttu lut IItItiflil cqii iu1 'tiitrî t j if ttu' ite mjar-
t ieco f i l 1t- iet'tvt-4-i <ttît 'lr. 1(15lis ri' cvi

vuerm e which iaylevsave us imany ba dcohls

-.iti/ r~ a t'.lideipliy wiitih i iing
Watt'r r Milk. L h jacl ke't is lb'c-ied -- Janet

Eps Co., i rmwopthietemist, Li.ri!' Ail
ntukers ouf Epps's iky C'au'n (Ct'tl CJdensta
Milk.)

Birth.
On th ie th tinstant,t 3t : if Cobornei u Aq'ennu'> tMrs.
(lrgoaty tile<itI.

Lied.
At Ottaw, n thite 2stit of March, Mrs. NVgl', w ile

r i t. 1". Ntigh Es, -:î. 'u/ t'iet buuu''.
A t SI. lttii''ctt.rnt i Cll'gî,, nîu'îin Mont rieaL rinity

u'vinug, 2i of itiareb, tIf' Simtil-iox ani fîtIitnîîma-
ti oitofi tht LitIgs, ilgh Jsr'p tEnahi, gd i

y riritind il)j u m''fttison of A. S. M'Dunald, Esq.
Pastmaistir, A leaîtît ia, ta ttgarrîy.

A l RS i T.ASS ENGLISL TEACHL f ER. Saary
$425 pir annîtcum . Apily tut

i., TASS% Sec. B. S. S.,

A CA D)EM Y OF? T H1E SAG I RE 1) HlE A R1T
SACtP AU' REColi].TI, NEAR MONTREAL.

'TlHIS instituîtiont icbeautifu ly' andti healithfuuiy

lueige of Lthe .iurench'i languatge,
'T'rmns. litci: u-aid Tluitioni for the Schiolastie

yîet', Si 51. iPimoa lteat 31uict Ilnr, (erman &'u.
tre extraîs. F'or ft tut'e patrtiecultars apiply ta theu
Superiressu.

INSOLV\ENT AUCT 0F 1869.
J"N thec matrer ouf JCuSEPi IMAUICE, Trauder

An Inîsolvent,
A Reformned dividenud tuheet, t'e p~er ordeirof Coutrt,

lias been jîppred, subj'ct to ottjeetiaun until tho
22nd day cf Api, 1872, after whlic'h dividendi wili
ite pacid.

Wis-rroa'r, Digby County, April 4, 1870.-JmSIE i
F ows, Esqj.--lcar 3r t I lravebeen for man>
yars a victim to Heart Disease and Prostration of
the systema generaliy. ieaving tried physicians of
eminuence, both in Europe ant America, and obtain-
ing no relief, I was at last liduced to try y.ur im-
valuable Syrup, and aun happy to say, with the best
results.

On uîsing the first bottle ny complaint was botter,
and before the fourth ias finished, I was completely
cured.

Plase publish for the benelit of others, and oblige.
4 39. Capt. MAURICE 1ETERS, Beur.

JAMES TYRE,
iîsjgtte.
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FRANCE.
The two great forces an Europe are not

Catholicisn and Protestantism, but Catholioism
and "fthe Revolution;" and horein lies the
woakcess of the Pei a pclie usued by thec
present French Government. elion the mena-
bers of the Commune and the FPrench Interna-
tional, for-istance, have to choose between
allying themselves-with the Pope for the pur-
pose of punishing Germany and allying them-
selves with cach ot er an over Europe for the
purpose of punishing the upper and wealthy
classes, they do not iesitate mn favour of the
latter alternative. There is no possibility of a
Il transaction," even of the most temporary
character, betweenr the Red and the White, and
ther is nothing that mrakes the present Presi-
dent more unpopular than bis occasional in-
dications of a leaning towards the Pope, thoughn
he pluinly secs that this is the only chance fer
France to work out lier ebeisîred policy of
vengeance. But there is another series of con-
siderations connectced witlr the position whichr
the Pope occupies at tiis monent Lu Europe,
and whici we ns a nîon--Catholie Power perhaps
seereely apprecife.t In the opinion of French
statesmren, thie mniintenaneo of the Temporal
Power of the Pope, however imited I uit my be,
is the only guaranrtec for peace in Europe.
They argule tht his expulsion frour Italy iwould
onhance his spiritual and, therefore, his poli-
tical influence, ald se give lhat 1ower wi tl
wlhomr ie took refuge a predonnumt moral
position in Europe. This was why, when
France offered hin Pau as an asylun, the
Government received renonstraces, not only
fromr Spi but front severai other Europe:tn
Governments. The Pope on the otier side of
the Pyrenees woul b ca rallyimg point for the
Carliists tii Legitimists of Sp:ii ;:and M.
Thiers iwas obliged to assure the Spanish Go-
verninent iii reply, Itha irule cesiring to assist
the Pope ir his difliculties, lie would carefully
abstain froin being a cause of orbarrassment to
a friendly Powcer. Neverthee, so eager is
the Franch Governtîrtîcîr teo ainbti tte1 tiantauge
of the influence whicl tue Pope's presence in
France would give the country aong the
Catholies of Eturope, that withini the last few
day s te Presidenît ias augin written to the
ioly Faltlier offerinx Ihim an asylmi in France'
and assurimie- mmi of the wana sentiments en-
tertaind i i iis tnvour in tis country. The
faet istlatiff thie IIOv Father ever doc nake
ip his mind to lave Homoic, the will be- a rc-
gular seramble for himî. Een Itay shrinks
wrten it comes te the point ocf losing t.he position
amon Oatholie :trtions which iris presence as-
pures her.: but if ie left lionne asiewould laive
no alternative but to throw ihersell even more
completely inte the arns o Geruany than she
lias hitherto donc. Te whatever country he
Inoved it would be the signal of a European
religions wmar in the eyes of tinse ivho are
directing iaffirs liere. a d until tiey are quite
ready for this contmrgencythey dasol not want
hlim te iove at all. Wlenever lie does niove,
they want hiim t corne liera, aund in the mean
time they desire him to reply upon their
friandl ent and the have provei these
by postpouirig iutil now the appointment of a
Minister to thie img of Italy, a step the, harve
only becnr forced inca at last by pressure froms
tie idicals. just as they will b obliged, when
Monseigneur Dupialoup forces the cierical dis-
cussion upon the Chamber, to say iany
things to satisfy the Liberah w rhic tihey
would rather leave unsaid, and ta keep

ilent on points in regard to which
the would gladly speak ualouti to Catlielic
Europe. This is one of tire s lite diffirîtico
incidental toa ilpublic which desires secretly
to tLk adantt'ge f Iltraioniitnsisrn for its
own political punrpoSOse. I these dniys, wiei
' knowledge has iere-used," and social political,
ad rehpous q uestions are m ucr more inex-
triebly involved tirnthey ivere l iold tintes,
a good mrany more of these little difliculties are
likaly to prcecnt thremrselves to intelligent
Governuments lor solution. One of thi iostt
eurious idensr tIant I have heiardsta-ted on this
subject was one which possibly has not suggest-
ed itself to p pi-de l/boi," but whiclh is '

not too hte, perlhais, to put into lier hod. It
is supposeti thait the oaîg ernoess iianlifested by

the Englisi Governmuuent to induce the Pope to
tnke refuge in Malta was inspired b> an insi-
dions désira on the part of Mr. Gardstone to
control the Catholie opinion of Europe. Witi
the Pope ait Malta whren lthe grent Europein
religions strugg'le came, wte shouldt have our i
Iranrd, so ta spreak-, arn tire ke>' cf flic sitruation.·
andi mnight. perhtaps. Le capaibe, if utngs dL
nier go as wte wishredt, even o? sending hi Le St.
1-elena. Ini thre incun f-rine, it appeairs certain
Ilhat Iris stay> ut rme is becomrinug more anti
more problenuatical, anti thraf iris deparrtre wrill
lourd le a nerw 'series tif Europen cmrplications
of ivitichi Is diflicult te sec tire bearintg and
proba ble ecnsequenees.-7imes 14mt Car.

Turc Frurren NÂvv.--The Offciai Navai Gauzett e
fer 1872 cntairnse folaleîwing prarticulars nrepee-
tinîg tire Fraech nar>y t Last year tno le-nen tIrait
thir'ty-treet' wrei struck off lthe list; amtonîg threseu
weure- ighut woordeni iron-cladsr andi six airmour-plated
Ileratinrg batteries, af whlicih latter four wrie sunk in
tire Seine durcig lte seige cf Parrie. (On tIhe nther
luanrd,ourly fair nan' v-esels n-cru addieto fafle eflefee

renrrgthi of the- survice, one o! theso, thre Maru-cgge,
beinrg ade n oncaiannd e! tIre furet cs. Theire
w-et-e, howner-dringn flue year 1871, altogether' I
tirty-onre tnew uships in course off construction la thse
dockyrdrs, or being litted crut afioaf, andu I i i xpect-
edi thaet seventeen mre o!flhese iul be comaîuetead
dunng tIre preseat year. If so, tIrera uni] Ibe
addeti ta the navy> 11sf cure wrooden iron-
clati of tire frst cas, ane iron-platedt n'oodùn
corvette, an Btreuarnror-plte woodn vessels for
cas ertfémofuc. But IL le possible that fthe Conplo-
tion of new vessels may be adewlhat delayed by
the absolute neceseity for docking fourteen old ones,
among whici are two iron-plated ships of the ftirt
clss, one of tie second, anid two iron monitors.

SPAIN.
The expulsion of King Amadeo frota Spair is

looked upour as certain, in consequence of the union
of ail sections of the Liberals against hizn. The
GoUernment s thrmeateuing severesti measures of
repression. The press of both .parties. Ias ceased

- i ' t . '..t j-'- ' s

tain Americans iho visited the Vatican library on
Monday last. Being invited te leave at the usual
hour for closing they thîreatened to thro w the custodie
out e! the ivinadow for his courteous intimation, andi
their insolence was such that hoead te call in tie '
Swies guards to driv theum out. Nor nas this all,
for one of the four returned to the Pontifical Palace
about 4 o'clock, and bearing that the mnuseun was
thon closed broke out into the most -violent invec-
tives againts 'the Holy Father, the papal court, the

to debate, and adopted a tone..of. fmrocioue •hatrod.

From all sources there aré alarming acceunte e! the
political situation; but contradictory rumours as te
the probable action of the king. Reuter represents
Amadous as prepaing resolutely to defend his throne;
and it is stated that, when an aippeal ism ade to
pphysical force, pbysical force will decide n iris
farour. The Ingualdad says, on the contrary, that

e Ias lied for some day a Italhan frigate waiting
at a convenient port, lest itshould becore necessary
fer him te take an abrupt farewell of the country.
Intrigues are on foot for filing Urp the tirene, which
wourld then be vacant.

ITALY.

PIEmrn.-A great deal of capital lias been made
by the Liberal jour-naIs out of the application for
rthe exequatur said to have been made by the fishop
of Saluzzo and tlie Episcopal Abbot of Monte Cas-
sino. IT appears, hoever, that they did rotbing
of the Ikind,the Chapter of Saluzzo foricardel totho
Gevernimeat a cep> e! tIre dociiiurunt lne whicir the>'
rog izetlthe appointment of the Bishor, a stop
which seums to bave been consideredl suiceant by
the Goverinment, but theC Chapter bas buein called
ipon to justify its unautthorizetd act. In the other

case, thie Bulis iero not sent by the Abbotb ut by a
monk, who had ie anthority to o so, an d lis been
suspended in consequenco.

The present condition of Austrian and Italian
finances canînot fail to secai to miud the state of
those twe countries at aun epoch still fresh ii moist
mue's recollection. When, twenty or thirty yers

go, the Italian ptntriots aira irand again sanrk over-
powered in thncir unequal struggles with the colossal
Power which loomed thenm to «ivision and sub-
serviency, they weere encourage(d by sy'mpattrtic as-
surances that Austria would soon run the full
length of lier tethur, that lier debt of more thran
thrce hundred millions sterling and ier enarmons
yearly deficit would be surre to swamp her. Big
battahons, it was suggested, niglht give lier tho
victory in the fiuldu, but witI banikruîplc-y staring her
in tke face she ivould find ith impossible t coutrol
the public disconteit, lt only among Ithre suibject
races, but even anuug the faitifu Gernmans of air
home Provinces. On the othur iand, it wvas ex-
pected that, if Italy ever succeeded in shaking off
thie foreigi n-yole and traiting; hr seven states in
one kingdomit, Iri' y anly rgion in Europe ivouhi
lue a saore lattering prospect before it ; tlhat the
suppression of ber many Courts, the disappearanre
of ier parasitical Governmtents, the confiscation oftal
vast runount of Stt and Churchr property, and the
siarpiifrction of lier varions administrative systemtis,
would soon give the resources off the Peinsila a
developmuent whivîichr woiuldi enale it writhl a slight
effort te meuet the exigentcies of its public expendi-
ture. We inay noi sec to what extent these anti-
cipations iave uirn reralized!. Austria id to bear
the brunt of two disaetrous wars sishe was utterily
driven ont of Italy ; Ie had to reenounire the last
reîmnants of lier iperial ascendencyiver Germimyn;
she lad to purchasei the goodwili of thc Hitungarrians
by coicessions rlticht lîrtve caised anralogous s pira-
lions among theirr Selavoniin r-ivils ; and shie Iad
to liatch togetI-r a cotamlirted Geovernt t
whichi made a peripuiral Ministerial crisis almost
th1O orinnal site tof the Empire:' As a ent-.stt
Heaven and carth seiaîned to combine to indmni -r
laly for lier long cuntuiries crf sufteriiig b' impar-
irlieaeo 0 good foctune. Hec fenIer a ppressnrs irve
one anather fromrr her sil mrifatuafion limietdier
domrestir tyrants- ; the Pope imaself sappiîed Iris terc-
poral power by a 111il-timted! stramr of Lisspiritralt
authority. The diice of old Italy cru il led Nbeoce
nitre popular cauraorr, andtte f n tatiorîs of a Nemw-
Ita i. r- eo irir!, a0r1n-iiltir -ulîci ve gans
anrrwislo of ier' eoplei ere frec to rear the
fabrie whicli best sruited threir instincts and interests.
Yet, strangeo ti hi,'rlle Atstria lS able t boast o f
ca surplus, Itia-lias stiil to contend icth a dlicit.-
L "n doni ""i' c ..

Rowre, March 27.-Thenn Prince andi Pniess of 
viliesi (tedcridinal Antonu vyterday.

Tur Por:-Tbe ecrrspondent of the T/r/ says:
"Thehealth of the Hl y Fatier continuues wonder-
filly good. ni Srniday rec edi- a collective de-
purtaLtion [rir lithe' pansicmnners of S. Andrea dellet
Fratte and S. Burnardo alIle Ternre. Ti. -vast Sala
Ducale was Coletl filed, wihei the lopie en-
tee. ctteul h>'six Carîinaîs, nir! ruas ct'eiveîl

wifr eîtlrrsutt'rplilîerrc. 'The ricti-çs jîreseiitedx
to his Hoailness alltrIe s to the grief flt by hiis lith-1
fut sl ie-et i comrioi eon witht Iumself at the nuisfor-
tulnes of their riuirnhpILy city, hviielh froin being the
queen and[ iusctitss of the Nations,' Iias liecone ' il
tihe umnireritedl ]cuinitattorn of ils Pontif anrd Kiug

ran opprobrnur to thieihole world.
The lolv Father has delivered an Allocution to t

the parislioitrs of uveral Roan panrihes. Coin-
parinig the present trials of tiret Church and tlie Holy
Sec to those aillictiins penrmittel Iy> Aiuighity God
to be inlictei by Satan on the holy Patriarch Jobj
for tie ftrial of his faith, the Pope said:-

S Diar Children,-l n mnuch dcceivei, or thlor
Devil lias evÉen nowr obtainted te like permnissiotn to
range throughi the world and attack souls.' Atï
these words of the Pope u visible seIsatioran i F
through the audience. "It ma' bte that God Iist
once amore said to the Devil: Wlinceecomnest thou ?
and, Whither gouet thon ? And the Der-il Lias
casî.-eur: >Prraulr a(rram et rcrircuiri eum,. Andi
Almighty God may Ia've said to him: Hasb thon
seen ali thos good Romans; hast thon cen all
thosse coisen souls ivho love goolness, tiose ferventf
Catholies that goo erimg n uovrg Me, slr:ntLred,
vilified, oppressed, and ruirnedI as the>' are? If thon
hast seuin then, thou knowest int they do su-that
they continue to throng the clhurches and to suppli-
cate Me befort tie altarr, that I rinay witlhdraw My
lheavy liand, and comie.an to theiniulfd, so that at laiet
they iray breatiu the pure air off trarngrillity and of
peaceu?.1tlct i'«aiel, acIter so manyrr3 ant î'ariuetl i lone tue
Lordt rem uermiered Job, ring] grive hu brrck mocre than
lue lît irad ibefture; then hei r:turnedt litre! ta iris
pessessions andrt beucame flhe irther cfa numrouis
riad l"ppy f"rily', anid dlied at Jast trarruil cuit]

graîtteusai alik lrrru' cen attr t ad ;ati
tiret tihe DivLune jrntiu-e bcinrg ail, l tt, all thinigs
may retuirrnl topecri]n tnrnqiility', so tisai inr thre

stetso Vircu trerai off Catholicity lthe pritst_
flttan cf Ga nc r irman off order-mrav lie chie
te wvalk w-ithourt f'ar' off inacit, anti withit thurrats
eof mruder. - Stuchr is rmy desire andn puryner."

Tire Hly lFtheercnued wlàh flhe arcustoede
Beutdict.ou •

L" is assecried tiret Counet .Arrnm lus brunght froumr
B3erlinî a schreme off d'founsive alIiacîe betwcen Itcly'
andi Gertainy. Itcaly guranees le Geranyua passer-
sieon cf Alsacce anti Lorrmine, andi Geranyr> guarran.-
tees fo Italy> Romie as c capital. lur-La wil lin
tis coaliticn, andr lier deutenrinaion ta tear uap flic
romaiinîg rhredis cf the Tfreatv cf Parie by' nubuiltd-
ing flue Turts off Sebuastoîpel is regarded! ce crifitirring
tis report. Coîunt Arnirm, flic Glermanîr avoy, had I
fa present iris letters cf rtc-ail to CaurInal Autonrelli,
as tihe Pop' suispectaed imu of harving brouîght toe
Ienie tire diraft off afensiva truaty' betweenr Italy '
crnt Gerant>-.

Riens Caren:cer oir AMERarcANs AT TUE AÂTncAN.--Vo
bav-e te record flic ver>' unbecominig contiuct off cer-

Catholic faith, unrdin (iti ridiculous menaces, and
lamentations 'that thé new rulrsi had not made a
tebuia ralla of. everything .tat is moast acred and
venerable la the EternaC City. Such facts need no
comment.- From the Osnervatore Romano.]

GERMANY.
TuE CuRoH uPRussu-The pretended plot appears

to be falling into discredlit, since the accused youthi
bas turned out to be not a pairticularly ardent Caho-
lic, and to bave had his terrible pistol in his posses-
sion for several years. Y de Bismarck, however,
Ias by no ineans renanoei iis intention of forcing
his BitE thrigh the Upper House, whither, it is said
Generais von Mltke and von Ron are to bedfllow-
ed by a new batch of peers, consisting of Herren
Delbruc k and on Thile, andfive more generals.
More arepressive measures against the clergy are
sanounced: a prosecution of the Bishep of Ermeland
for excommunicating hrîcetieal priests lthe suppres-
sion of the army chaplains, or at east their chief,
Mgr. Nramzaneowski, in conscquence of that prelate
havie; put rider aLinritertiiet tire geîison chuircir
cf Celogne, n-i e ri lied b iprofanerd b>fthe inerti-
ati priest Tangermann with the sanction of the
authorities. lu the 3rausberg affair the Govera-
ment has met wvith a sligltt sheck. The motion t e
pass te the orider of the day, on the resolnutien
breught forward by th Catholie deputies, was de-
feated by a coalition betweei thec Centre and the
Conservativ;es. lut the point at issue ils net likely
to prove a great practical importance, as the Govern-
ment iwill evad il b> abolishing compulsery attend-j
ance eun religiouis instruction in publie sciools.
Among other measures hostile to the Churcli in
Upper Silesia, foreign priests and religious are
ta b prohiibited from preaciring, in otier'
that all ptreachersn ay bue thorouglly amen-
able to tie provisions, of the rucent Iraw. It

aiîs feared that clergy froui Arstritaight cross the
frontier te preaucli, and aftr-aids returi te tieir
own country, l inhlchi case it wtoult lbe impossible
te imaprison thei for preacing unaccetableLi c-
ftrine.-'a4t

>iTAu-rva SiacrEr a Gr:aMxAxv.-The Guermai
officia ipapers are Iighly inucensed t the spiriteud
conduct of Mgr. Naizanowski, the grant chuprîîlanin
of the Prussian army i hainl1r0ig faorbiddeni the ctle-
bration of the Iolv sacritice in any chuirch'es de.se-
Crated by thre IrOld atiricparty. Accord'inug to thse
iounals, Mgr. Narzanwki and the chaplains
inider his jurisdliction are but su moany state fune-
tiolariesu whose duty it is to celebrate Mics Iheun-
ever tirey are onlered ta o so by the nilitary aur-
thorities. Thrneatsare even openly avowedofabolishr-
ilng thc atIlic chapcius, and of agalin forcing the
Catholic soldiers to attend the Lubberan services.

.HntR VoN FAnrc'.s R es--CuT.-Tihis rceerilit is to the
folloingefeft:certam AIt-KatholikenofWiesbden
had claimed to b cexcimpted, and were exempted by'
tc laIe MiMister, Heur von iu hler, froua the pay-
utment of parishr dues to the Catholig Churci, on the
ground of thuirecoumunnication. Ti local unuini-
istration isprted the exemption, and referred to
flerliti. Herr vot Falk decision now i is that,
ai thoughl tie rjudgmnenît of the Cologne iagistrates,
eus which thIreviosi tree was fonuded ù, is net
applicable to this case, ais the injor excommiica-
lion Ias ual been publici>' rreinuigateu aamne ite
chtifnncur:ls l1V- Muane t>'er, aretIrs caînsfifution cf lime
Vatican Cet-il Ironounces anathmna nuginnst. aill

ho slat pansumlee to contradiet the deflintien, and
as Irthe orgiats of the Catholicchurchc" cnsider this
anatIheac a suflicient rearseoS nnwithout excomumunca-
tien by nane, for a refusai of the sacralis eneits aid oft
ecelesiasticelbUrial ; that is to say, for thel destruie-
tieni of all rights such persons mn>a' possess as nieu-
bers of the CatholicChurh-therefere ail uchl puer-
sorns as, by their opposition to the decisious of the
Councii f' the Vatican, take urpon thremiselves this1
anathema are not to be constrainedt by civil processt
te pay the parisidues. Tiere could not boa ciearer
recognritiOn of tire fact that the AlIKatholiken are9
net Cathtolic. The saite concluîsion results fromin
the Austrian deccsiou on ylicir we commtraented4 ]ast
week.-Tu.tle.c

PROsPECT OF CATirnricisM% ix Paussa.-The history
of the Cathtelic religion is a continual series of
victorias andl defents ; naiy, c the very same timre
the true church is always suffering reverses in one
lant af the world, while sucPess croni-s ler exertions
in another. in th(e British empire, takenasa viole,
tua cftholi case is gainig grouti, anI L tire
inurtter off etncafien li i rc ther.ficlegis;l.tiii'er
manifestly inclines to the deenominational form. i L
GCe'nnany if is otherwr-ise. The power of the State
has grown colossal, anI for th moment it buars V
down a iopposition. It is proud in the istrength of0
reent victories. Two great Catiolic poeres-
A tria and Iran ve n Iuiiibled, and a
third poer-Bavaria-~hs ben aibsori. Com-M

uilsory antid secular eiduction, tlerefore, is about to
be frced on the Guermae pople, ani Catiolics will
be compi-lid tu succumb to the iron law. Prince
Uisrirek impersonates Erastianism, and is disposed
to fake all recacitrants againrst the recently pro-
mulgatei doctrine of Papal Infallibîility under itis
protection. Brut these tvents diti not escapne tho;
prevision of the H oly' Sep. It has ne teur of con-
sequences whon muarching onrd in the path ofI
truth aid ilaty. I icil alays Irave arms wherewifth
to ight the Oppressor, and a full arsenal out of1
whicr hto furuitnih iweipons to its miilitant pastorss
and pecple.-Respcjfinris its mretto ; and it dghts,
as well as walks, by faiti.

R nrsrrIVE Lustros aGuuns. - Baden isI
liver belintudhand in the war atgainst ceclesiasticala
libertie. Oi Moniidy the Second Chamber a c
Carlsnrih 1 :tpassed twr Blis-one excluding ail nem-
bers of r'ligious orders froin any share in the educa-.
titn of youth in public institutions, and the otherf
prolibitiiug theni fim giving Missions, or otherw-iser
aidin]iug ithe S-ecular clergy iii their parochtini minis-t
fratioas, unlbess thtir inrou'etiotin into thme ira-lith
shlcl bave beau îraîviously aurthoryct b>' Goi'ern-
runt. A laie iras rlso breenr pasced in Saxony', limait-

ing; rligions instruction la primry> sechools te thrree
Imaurs Lin tihe weck, anti forbidlding ther clengy anud flic
ruligieous orde-rs la optn any' udtlttienatl establisha-

Lrrtn I[rn aaixxnrsts.--Arr intferesiung huistoical ,
relie, r ther ruac woie coifactioni cf relies, wichei if
is impo~cssibIe ta relacem, at foew udays urge bucame a -

prey' te the firnes in lthe anncient eity' o! Erfurtf
'['lure stands flic Augrstine mounastery itn'wirthl
Martinr Lutrher livued cand conceeived bis tiret idea of a
Itefocnration, corvnvetd cf prascnt int arr arphn
asylumn. A fine scdeuniluroke eut us fuew danys agi
and lias totally' destroyed the moset initeresting prart
off flie building Ln wichl iras Luther'rs ccii, anti alsoa
tIre mro irhere hre first gave sharpc te luis great
sceeru. Tut these rooms, wrhich Iraive buta mrp feu flue
late-st tîme showurn tou stranrgers ase cunriosities, Lurther's
ibîle iras kept iwithr marinrailnotes lenfihe refornmer-a

ownu handurwriting, tagetheor wrtfich praintinrg, "iDuath's
Dancea," b>' Peck, anrd ether valuable relici. Ail off
threse have beauenrurt. Tino pecuniary' daînage is
estinmated t arborrt 60,000 thalers ;tIre hnistorical lacss
is inr-ai culabe.-Pall Jlrdt Cazette.

Trur Busscxi Pr. oT.--The proteudued conspircy>
against tire lfe off fine G ermaitn Chiancer haes becn
marie ta lier ifs tendeti fruit. Domicilier> visitsa
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MloeTrms, 30th January, 18
Mr. D. Lawlor:

Sir-I u am happy ta inform you thath Oi
Family Sewing Machine wvorks to our satisfaction.
Mrs. Brown profers it to the Most expensibe Seiai
Machines for Family use.

R. G. BROWN,
Of Esr. .Broiwns J Clagpf
2$ St. Frauca de Salles k

WTRBWITINESS AIND CATIHOLI. ORONR
TnE Na-Br.oowlxo LLY.-The following Pretty

legend ia' rulatd, and devoutly believed lin by the
inhabitants of thZe Harz Mountains, of the night-
blowing lily of Lauenberg:

Beautiful Alice dwelt with her widowed mother
in a small cottage at the foot of the Harz Mountains.
Her principal occupation was that of gathering forest
straw-that is the folage of the pinue and fir tribe,
which is very much used in certain parts of Germany
as a. tuffing for bedds, & o. Thus wvas thre mnaiden oc-
cupied when the Lord of Lauonberg Castle rd ly.
With wrily words lie extolled ber looks, and swore
that she was too pretty te be hid in a péasant's cot,
and begged her to coure and wlu in his lordiy
castle, where ahe would bave nothing to do but
command, and where ail would obey her. The
simple girl was dazzled by the brilliant prospect,
but, truc in her simplicity, flew to ber mother, and
related aIl thathad trnspired. The terrified mother
wept bitterly over lier darling's communication;
for too well she know the character of Lauonberg's
dissolute baron. Hastily pabcking up her frw house-
hold treasures, sIre carrier! off bar woirderhtg andi
senowfi cdild te tire srtor of a neigiboring cot-
vent, within whose sacred walls she believed poor
Alice mightrestinsecurity. Not long, however, haid
the simple girI been immtired in the hboly edifice
before the enraged noble had discovered her retreat;
and, determined te obtain his prey, assefmblid his
vassals, forced an entrance into the couvent, an.d
seizing the object of his passion, bore ber, half dead.
witli dread, te his castle. On arriving at maidniglit
in the garden in front ofb is embattled dVelling, bJU
ah..e6 d, with his senseless burden in his arms;
but, as he attempted ta enter the castile, the guardian
spirits of tie placo snatched the iaidLu out of his
grasp, and on the very spot whbere ber feet had been,
sprang up the bucutiful lily of Lauenberg. Th
annual appearance of the lilyatxmidaigit is anlxous-
ly looked forward to by the inhabitants of te lHarz-;
andi many of then are said to perform rat ightly
pilgrinage te sue it, returning to thoir lrimmesT cver-
tiwere by its dazzliing beauty, and asr!ing that

its spiendor is so great that it selicds benams of liglit
on the vallby below.

Wiir 2 L :.-.-Life isbut deatis vestibule, and
our pilgrimage on earth is but a journey to the
grV,!; the pulsu th;at preserves our being buats our
dead mrulrel, ani tihebloed whielh circulates our life
is loatil rr ourward to th depth of dcali. To-day
i" see Our frienis in eailti ;to-morrow we hear of
titir docease. We ulasped thu hand of the stroung
inan but yesterday, and to-day we closed his eyes,
Wr reie in a chariot of comfort but an hour ago,
and la a fuw more hours the last black chariot must
convey us t tih home of all teLyivilg. Stars die
inaylh>ps; it is suid that coilagrations have baen
seen tfar off In the ether, and astronomers have
niarked the funerais of aiter ierlds-the decay of
thoso iîghaty orbs that we l have imagiaeui sut for-
uver in sockets ofsilver to çlisten as te tamps Of
etcrnity. Blessed be God there is a place where
tîthl is not lifes brother, where I fe reigns alone,
and "to live' is not the first syllable wlieh is te b
folowed by thie nrext," ta due. Thre is a iland
whorre the deathl knulls are never tolled, where
winding sheets are never woven. wlere graves are
nrver dmg. BIest land beyond the skies. To reach
it ire must di.

Tt-e losrrra 11v-O oscellent wife ! !nrumrber
not yoiitsrlf anid me to get a cutrioisly rich linier
for this mawn or wonan who rhas alightei atour gate,
nor a bedchabir er made at too great a cost. These
thring, if they arc curious in thenselves, they cai

get fora fewr shillings in amy village but rather let
tire strangur ses, if lie wil] in your looks, accent,
ani beharior your Iart and earnestness, your
thought and iill, that which hIe cannot buy at any
pricu i tie city, and! for which be may well travel
twenrty miles, and dine sparingii and sleep .litti t,
behold. Letn1t emphasis off hospliitty lie in bcd
and board; but let truth and love, and hoor and
courtes-, lowlc in all thy deeds.--Euson.

HOIr TO CUE STAMMERIC. - itte A. raylor,
oditor of the La Crosse, Wisconsin, Lealer, whe was
au inveterate stammiurerer, writes as follows about the
way te cure te habit- No stanmering person
over fourd any diiculty in singing. Th reaison of
this is tiat by obscrving the oneisures of the utsio
-by keeping time-the organs of speech iarei kept
in such position that enunciation is ersy. Apply
flic saint! nule ta rerrtdinig or speech. andth ie trme
recit wiII follew. L net the, star uer trke a men-
tener.-sriy this one : 'Leander swam tIe Hellespont.'
anid pronnrnee it by sy]]ables; sean it, keeping tinre
witlh tit luger if necessary, letting each syllable
occujyi the same tirne, thus: Le-an-dr-swani-
rte-Hll-les-pont/ and ie irlil iot stammruer-
Lut hhar pronounce slow]y et first, tein lfster, Iut
still kecping the tire-keeping tite witih wrords
iustand of syllables-and l willI bu urpried to find
timat, by vety little pr'tice. hIe will read wiihut
stanlxnrering, and nearlyi s rapirdly as persons or-
dinarily talk or read. Then iractie tlhis in read-
img and conversation until the hLlit i% brokel I1p.
Pereverance anI attention is ail tIat is nrecessary
to perforn a perfect cure."

E(rrsr"Acs ldkxrrs.-Do not put on airs. Do not
mrralt-cat an inferier; respect thagetd. Do not save
thy life at the expense of another's. Do not purvert
le heart of thy comriade, if it is pure. Do rot imake
sort of tiosu who are depenlent uîpon thrco. Dri
not maltreat a wonac, whose streng-th is less than
thine orn; lut ler rid in thiei a prrotector. If from

ri humble condition thon hst bcomtte perfuirl,
and the first in the city for opulence, lut not riches
make thed proud, for the first author of threso things
is God. If thon art intelligent, bring up thy son ii
ti love and fear of God; if lie is courageous. ac-
tive and ilceises thy property, give him the better
recomenrîese ; but if the son whomi thou hast begot-
taen is a foci, do not titra thine hîeart freom hrism, for
hq le thy son.

Masxîn rie Gt:orr.--Ground tat. is te b'e usai]
fer vergetcblos lu the spring 9ihouldI ho tnarrtredi late
lu tire previorus fati. FHaul out fromi the barrŽyardI aill
the manarre thart caen he spardrft r thIis puirposea, and
sprenrd it avec tu surfae' arnd thenr 1 lough urndter,
aund lave tire soil in idiglît tidîgers1mtil .sprirng. if
tire macnure is fresh and warcn, IL wrll become
surfieîentîy coul anti decomîposed! by spring nad its
Jmiets th:oroiugh]y imeorporated! wvih tire soi]. Whîen
the strrfc of lthe rndtis lenearly lovai, anti theren it
noa d'anger of the mrarnru washing away, if may bu
spreard upori tIre surface, evenr after the grounud is
frozeni. For vegetablesr, thue curiching mtateriais
sliutld be thtaorughly ecompiosedi andi incorpoirted
withî tIre soil ; anti wre tdo not kncw off a better way
off doinrg tlhis than to begin Lun auîtunin, plorughing;
once art this tiare, andt aîgain irn sprring. Tho heavy
raine wi-li dc mtore towvard mrixhng threarialsthana
any rmanipulatirîn wth plaoughr or spade.

PAsro Hoos,.-A corresponduent of thea Country
Grenean, writing froum Hamiltan conmty, Ohio,
*nys the systemr off all geod lhog raisers ini thratregion
is ta paseture hroga on claver tluring te sumrmer.-
lit presents, as te adtvanrtagc off bis plan, the sta-.
nient thaît au acre o! ground! in claver, will pastrte
fire hogs four monthrs, andI Lt will take lte corna
from half arn sexe te feed threur thr, came tinre. Tho

affection la propagated with inconceivabl
The winter spores, which are produced aquikes.
the firat named plants other fururg,,t,rorrDe
neit year, and theraby secrte tires grcowti h t
the rust froi sason te season. Ti acO] ni5r 0,cef
Of prOventing grain from takint' ?Pp p s nethoe
sist, fret, nlu extirpating the barbesry affection cor.
mentioned, froin the vicinity of gry dothe tre
the grain should be cloaned withg a niel nr
so that no seeds Of tie fangus-ea, uta este
be introduced ite the fielde In tlt t
thus aid in the deVlopmenit off lIe diseal g, lii
fiially, no manure should be appieaste eag
fieldb in wbich any straws are nlied hat thae grla
from rusted plants, andl in fart, straw off t iae coine
ter should beburned as the oirst cctue a chartee
of protection againt the spreadîn; ofe! O
If used at all as maaure, howev r of hdiseLes
fer grass lands or fields in whichi gin l totbe kP
-Chataugus Farmer. - g not d

SOw'Iu CLorca SSEED.-If the claver .erd jt
son. on winter grain was net r seedtinan ftli be
in Februaryos may sometimes b done t oe
lot LIe seeing be done as ear>lylumHarch deaPossibiIlis a good practice to lharrw, in withl a light Jar.ro , and felIow immeditaily i wifth a light roliercVhoro flicanunobre date the seed 'lias to tuks itchances, antimore sootis reuired.

ffuantiWy of Cloveru&dt t/a lIe A-c-. O ej tha«a peck of clorer sed sbould be used if the elerenite bceseede dalone, and adeed, il orclhardi grass Lhaisete seedetine ttesarne ground, a rcok arclaver sued iiiiotnet afotldtu0e nli 'h
quantity of oru-ard grass usual>cealed te th ee
us ut ite. Onu goodi sou if le tee littin a«rit ls apg
to gro l bunches, instead of forming a close mat,nri i ougbt te do as the clorer diues out. .t îriirai! f bisiel extra could Le used ta ardvantrg 0 audin iat but te moltesteee so ld before broadaeutla t, but tIre seotiee shoui e thon be donle i ldap

.rC/orer F/.--ields tiat are alreadyset i clorer, should iave a bushel of plaster to qen
acre now scattered Over thc.

.Prmnaaoss ren CostR.-ÀA sea ias the cati are
la, prepare atc once for corn, by iauiing ot uanre
f-r rthU blirnyard, spireadrg and fooing ati
rrith tlie pnlaughr. Tie pluutice Of dropping ma
io heaps,and leaving it there te be bilacied l'y

raine, or dried by the wind and silunisr viciouis ose.
Tine best uode, eve if tI inatulia irs te haudelaryc
lu cseruee, is te haIul out and sp-Od jut afaitas the plough can cover, and no aLster. Litt thitinmplies the use of extra teanrms, und thee are motialways te ie hal, in view of the plougiing that isto
be dont.

As to Sol-Crirn eucceeds best of all on ricI alii.Yals, nefxt'oams and loanis of good t errality:-Item!
of all on clays, iniless those hav been broknr dor
i- fal ploughing, and iave becone isin td

v;inter rust. Good mcadow lane, i thi a ýua Pro.
portion off sand in the texture of'tire soil, mur.
heavily. deeply plougred early i the se aonnur
well barroured lengthiwise of the fifunrrus, 'dlin
favorable seasons bring a eavyi- eop c!fcouis; ba
tla Crliar curliVatieatn ustt be shrallo unil t
swardiasli liad tinu to rot.--Irrjjlie a-per

CrAn Crorr.-Cut thrce s ces offtsaimr
and fry them bron, in th l'ttie iaruiich >ra ie
ta rock the choiler. lice li sunmall piuucestir
potato', oirurs the e-lains (Save Lite liCluor), chp
thera ßntre, puL ii a layer cf potatoes aml a laver siclams until al] in. Boil briisy until the peatoaî
are dne. Tiielten with fine rollei crackers; seam
with butter, pQper and s11t. Coner rwiti iaterencoughr te boil thf- poatoces.

Strong esoap will destroy greoni palaints more re'rdilr
tian othner colors, lhaving fhe samue effct that it ri
ivith groase. Many remis are spoiled by th
ignoranue or ctrelessness of walrwoen in th
applicationO af strong seap wato. t is muluch brute:
te use whilinug On the soler! places, and 'eaîk sai-tions of soap ini lcansing, by which the uster ihi
bo preserved.

MoN-ana., Januarj 26, 1872.
MUr. J. D. Lairlor:
Sir,-I tave much plesnure in testifyia; tar-

superior working qunalities of thie L'ding to 'r
ing Machino. It runrs vryt'-> lighîtrirak ilaemn
beauttifrul Lock Stiteh, clike rr ontb ries f rfe
fabic, is tsimpe and re'mar-kanbiy sy- to nnvlerstand

F. E. CLARKr
77 Criirt'tSUrt.

Mcsrtrta1, Jamnn '2.1,18.
3fr. J.t>La-r
Sr, .- lIaving tliorounigil It-sted tie wrorr-img

uquualrt ies of tire Le'/rr /-bru ewiîrni Miel
-mt hapluy to inforni yoiu that it is, i n-estunîadr
moTe suitauble thim tire MI /oren or aui'ny 'thier
mirice achines that ir ive ever used, fer goea]
taneiiily usc.

-i its. '..A. Wl L1KIS,
759 St. Cfathermiie Street.

lONi'otALr 24th Jruatry, I
' .1.1.Ai-a r

Sir,-if afferde me'nuch pileasure recommi-d.
ing i-uir Fimri/. Lock SÇICh Se-ing ahineIr. I
iavc rused American ade Machines andu candils
say that >ours s the simplest aud casiest to mnrigAatl mtaLkes as ner't and tiuniionti Serwing as the imo
exîenmsive Machines.

MRlS. Hl. E AYLIS,
24 St. Monique Street.

Maor . 15 MarCh, 18i2
Jr-. . DJ). Lnimor:t

Sir,--Inr answer te y'our irnuiry' aborut thie irait
inug qualities off tire L/oe'ur-r umi1y Senwing Macine
i hav'e flcheinro cf informsingt v-am thaît il weuhb
lu thn nmostsrtîsfactnry muancer; its sfilcs re-S-
ceedingy uniformu ; if sces equally ru-cl tu earr
lighît or iteavy' aterial, andtit isL light andl easy te
apurante. Flinaliy, I amnu eatisfried inreeomndna
itoas tire ractine regui-rd for famrlyv purposrues.

MRlS. GUJSTAVE R. FALhRE.
No. 27 Teri Shetut.

Monrainr, Ffnary' [s), -,i
Mrx. . JD. Luca':e

sir,-Having; thher A or Fnmily Serwieg Mi.
cline før the lest ten moenths, T beg te staisteht ir
are perfectly' sautisfled uwith ils wrorking quaclilie. I
ls remrarkably lighit, very' easiily managed,naduakt
ut moste beatutiful anti nt stii air the firnd
welcl ce te beavriest materici.

A. MASSON,
of Mesrri D. Mason & Ce.,

400 Dorchuester StredI.

Moanr, Jannuar>'yf 218.

Mr. J. D>. Laiwer :
Sir- liera been usîing flac Lau-ocur t@ i«

S>11t/r Sewing Machine fer about two' y'ears, fiS i
like iL very' muchr. Il i-uns raumarksably easy, atd
raies a ver>' ceef stitch, ailike on bath cies cf (1'
material, anrd womks equelly e irai luithier hesvy 1

tighît Geods.
MRS. JOSEPH WALKERI,

eultivation of the corn ho couts equal to tie rent
of the other half acre. Ho further claims tIat Logs
pastured on clover are in far botter condition than if
fed on corn, as they are larger framed, healtbier, and
eat better, and also states that the hmuad is entiched
by the clover pasturing.

RUST I WIriAT.-It isa fpresent wel estabiislic[
that rust in grain is produced fromi tho spores of a
mcicroscoplical fungu, groiving ipren the barberryand various rougi-le-ved plants, alder, &c. These
falling upon the leaves of the cereals and ther
grasses develope very rapidly, and in turn yield the
sammer sporos of a similar claracter, by whiel the

lave Ibeerinmade ierever a pretext could be found ;
and, of course, inportinatdocuments have been dis-,
caretred, or nmanfctured. And,is a measureofp-e-
tended precaution, all non-German inks and
Jesuits are ordered Lto leave the Polisi districts of
Silesia ; iilstthe German language is to be gradually
forced upon the Polish population. Tihese ena-t
ments have se far produced a very unratisfactory
result. The irritation of the Poles daily increases,a
and the Grmaun Gorernment ia openly defed, andf
told that it will naver ucceed in starmping out Polisht
Nationality.a
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jUST PUBLIBHED:

THE :

ENC11ISH INQUISITION
WORSE THAN THE

SPANISH.
BY SACERDOS.

F)R SLE AT D. J. SADLIER & CO., AND

F T THIS OFFICE-PRIGE 5 osas.

EopULAR LIFE OF GENERAL ROBERT
E PO Miss EMILY V. MASON, is for sale at

0 . Pice, $3. Sent frce by mail on receipt

Of prie.
NOTICE.

50TICE is hereby given that application will bc
maTI0at the next session of the Parliament of

Canada, for Act to incorporate th " Canada Guarantee

and Investment Association"

a ntreal 23rd February, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of M. BERTRAND & CO., Montreal,
, Insolvents.

1, the udersigned James Tyre, Official Assignee of

ontreal, have been appointed Assignee in this

mater.
Cruditors are requested to file their claims before

me w·thin one month.
m ontreal 30th day of ]March, 1872.
M r' JAMES TYRE,

Assignee.

CIRCULAR.
MONITREAL Mn-y, 1867

TIIE Subscriber, in w4thdrawing from the late

rn of 3ssrs. A. A Shannon, Grocers, of this

City for the purpose commen .g the Provision

and Produce business would respectfully inform his

late patrons and tie public that he has opened the

stoxe'No. 451 Conmissieoners Street, opposite St.

An's Market, wre lie will keep on iand and for

sale a geieral stock of provisions suitable to this

marliet comprising in part of F LoUR, OATMEAL, CoRN-

MEL, BUrTTER, CHrEEsE, PoRx, I-AIMs, LARD. lERRINGs,
DuFxsu, Duo MArLEi, SHP11-BaEAD, andl every
article coaitLected% vith the provision trade, xc., Ac.

IIe trusts that fromn bis long experience imbiiuy-

ing the above goods vhen ii the grocery trade, as
well asfrom lis exteisive connections in the country,
he will thus be enabled to offer inuliiciments to the

public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in

Ç0nsignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turus will e made. Cash advances male equal to

two-thirds Of the market price. References kindly
permitted to 3dessrs. Gillespie, Mofßhtt & Co., and
Messrs. Tiffin Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
ConnIassioN MEaRCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commnissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's I yket.
June 14th, 1870. 12m.

NEW AND IMPORTANT
PUBLICATIONS.

THE LIFE, PIlOPHECIES and REVELATIONS
of ti VENERAMLE MAR A ANNE TAIG. Her
recently supposed connection w ith the 1rophecy of
the 3 days darkness will mnake the Life of this

Venerable Wonan a most entertaining book at this
time. 75 ets.

ÇERlONICA-Or Devotions to the Holy Face of
our Lord, with I'rayers and Indulgenees. 75 ets.

THE S'UNDAY.SCFIOOL PRAYER and HYMN•
BOOK, with 3C beautiful illustrations of the Mass,
the most perfect book for Childrei yet published.

CATIIOL]C WORKS and articlesof every clescrip-
tion at lowest rates.

Seid for Cumxniskey's Classificd List of Catiolic
llooks-.Address,

EUGENE CUMMISKEY, Puishelr,
1037 Chestnuit Street,

Or 1). & J. SADLTER & Co.,
Montreal.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, Or.

U.Na rm: m SECIAL r O F 'TIHE

31ST RIEVEIENU ARCHBISHOP LYNCIT,
AND TIT ]DIRECTION OF THE

RE. FATIIERg OF ST. BASIL'S.
STUDENTS ean receive in one Establishment
ither a Classical or aun Englishr and Conmnercial

Educatioi. Tie first course embraces thre liranclies
usually requiredl by young mwho prepare thcm,-
selves for the learned professions. Tie stecord
course comprises ini likeuxmannler, fthe varriouîs branches
wlieh forn a 0 good Euglish and Coumnereial Eduica-
tiorn, viz., English Granimar and Composition, Geo-
grphy, listory, Arithmxetic, Iook-Keeping, Algebra,
Geoxxetxy, Survying, Natura Philosophy, Chxemujis-
try, Logic, and thu French l eand Ger Languages.

TERMS.
Full Boarders,.. ............. per mierontl, $12.50
Hialf Boarrders................ d 7.50
DayPuxpis.............. ' do 2.50
Washmingand Mending.........do 1.20
CompleteBething......... 10 0.00
Stationery................... do 0.30
music ...... ................ do 2.00
Painting and Drawinîg.... ...... do 1.20
Use oftheLibrary..,........... do 0.20

N B.--All feevs axe fo bie paid strictly in advance
inl thxree terxms, at thxe beginxning of Septembrx, 10th
of Decemuber and 20thî of Marchx. Defauxlters after
eore week trom thxe first et a term will nout be allowed
to attexnldxh College.

Address, RE~V. C. VINCENT,
President of tire College.

Troonto, March. 1. 1872.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFFcE-58 ST FRANcors XAv'Rms STREET,

OJNTREAL.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACT URE R

Ol' EVER1Y STYLE OF'

PLAIN AND FANOY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AND 11, BT. JosEPHf STRîEET,

(2nd Door from MxGill Str.)
Nonitreal.

Ordeis fromi alR parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructione
free of charge.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
4ARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hand.

All Orders loft at his shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctuallyattended to.

Montre, Nov. 22, 1866.

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
SWill take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In aid of thC Catiolic Church, now in course of con-

struction, in tie village of Renfrew, Ont.

The strictest impartiality will be observed in the
Dra-wring, which will be conducted mder the super-
intendence of the Managing Committee, viz:-J. P.
Lynn, Esq., M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. Cos-
tello, Esq, Pitrick lRyan, Esq,, Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
and Rev.P. Rougie-, PP., J. L. McDouxxgall, Esq.,
M.P., T. Watson Esq., Agent of1 Bank B.N.A. aud
John D. McDonald, Esq., Barrister, Rentrew.

THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG
TO BE DRAWN.

THE PRIZES

A Splendid Gold Watchl, valuted at 100
A very fine Mlodeon, " 80
A Magnificelit Eight-Day Clock. " 0
Gerald Griffin's Works, (10 vols) " 20
One large Family Bible, 10
OneGun, " 10
One Microscope, " 10
One Concertina, " 10
A beautiful Statuctte Tableau," 10
One ditto " 1(
McGee's History of Ireland, " 8
One new Double Waggon, 80
A Splendid Cow, (gift of ltev. i'. Rougier,) le 50
A new Set of Douxble Harness, 40
A new Cooking Stove, 30
Six prizes of S.5.00 cadi, in cash, 30
Fourteen yards of Drss Silk, valumed at 24
A new Saddle, il 15
One Cattie of Tea, "e t 15
Two prizes of $10.00 each, in cash, " 20
A new Saddle, valuied at 10
One Plongi, a10
One Insh Poplin Dress, 4

Ani hunIreds of rothur prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACI.

Winning Nunbers, togethier with the Nxxlumbers of
ali Tickets sold, wll appeari li thre 1-ntfrexw' Mercu7ry,
the '1xEi-WxTESSnid their CnadinxNewspapers,
in their Second isue after the Dra.wing.

£0 Ai communications aidrcmittaitces to b
xmade to Rev. P. Rouilr, P ieifre w, Ont.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TloxnNro, COur.

DIRECTED.1) U3Y TIIE CIIRISTIANBROTIIERS.

This thoroughy Cimxuercial Ftablishment s un
der the distinguîislicd patronage of lis Grace, the
Arclhbishop, and the 1iey. Cltirgy ot tie City.

Havinîg long fe helic ncessity Iof a lloanling
Scuool iln the city, le Chrnistianx Brotr hiai been
untiring in their eiforts to procure a favorable sit-
wleieon to build ;they hliave xoiw the satisOLetion to
informixi thiir patrxos and the pliublie that suchx ia
place bas been seletedeombining advxantages rarely
net iiti.

'l'ie Institution, iithxerto knowni as the Bakui of
Urpp-r Canuda,' ias ben-Il pxxîhasel whit this view
and i fitted upi a style which rai.iot fail to ren-
der it a favorit resort tAo stude-nts. The spaciouîs
building of thie lauk-now adrptd toi dIucatioal
purpses-th xample al well-devsed il- girmlds,
aid tie ever-rereshitg bruzes ferou gre Otuario,
aLI] coclur in making "De LaL Salle Irstitute" whlxat-
cver its directors could claini fur it, Ur any of its
patrons desire.

Tle Class-roois, stdy-hals, durnitory i lre-
fectory, are on a scale cual to any in the colintry.

Witlh gre-ater facilities thain heiretofxire, the Christ-
in lirothers will now be better able to liroile the

physical, moral aid itellectual developxunt of tlic
stidects coulxmnittsed to tieir care.

The systeim of goverinxment is lmild and pateurnal,
yet fnimin enxfo-cing i the observaice Uf rstaished
discipliie.

No studenrt wih be retained wihose mmrsand
inorais are not satisfactorv : students ( xialldenIiom-
inations are ardmitted.

Tle Acdeic Year eumnies oin the irst Mon-
day in Sptemxrber, ald ends in the eginixnxg of
jîîIly.

COURSE4i 0F ST UD)ll-:

The C<mrse tof Studisx in the I1itlxte-Sl ilivided
int tw <deimrtlets-imary and Commercil

PRIMARIY DEP-1ART3ENT.
secoaxi cu.A.

Religirus Instruction, Spel-ing, Remling, First
Ntions of Aritlxnctic aiild (ogmlby. e t Les-
sons, Prinmciples of Politeness, Vocal Music.

mxut CuAss.
Rligious Instruction, Sliniiig anxîl Defuing(witi

drill mn vocal elin-xuents,) Prnmanship, oraphy,
Grauimur, Arithetic, History, Principlus of Polite-
nIesq, VoeaIl MuIsie.

COMMERCIAL ]EPARTMENT.
SI'O.\ t lAS5;.

Religious Instruction, Rrading, Orthography,
Writing, Graminar, Geograiiy, istry, Arithmetic,
(Meital uidil Written), Booe-kei-kiiing (Srgile ndi

Double Entry), Algeblr, Mensuration. Principles of

Politeiness, Vocal and Instrumental Muilsic, Fret-ilch.

FxsT crAss.

Religixus Instruction, Select ieadling, ( ta uuxmma
Comxpositioi and Rhetorie, Synon-mes, Eptolary
Correspoiilice, Geograplxy (with use of Globes),
H-istory (Ancient and Moderix), Atritxni-tir (Ml!ntaxl
anld Writtenî), Penmniisiip, B3ook-lkceeping (txe liatest

and mxost practical forms, by sinrge antd Donble
Entrv), Comnercial CorrisonlidnceL, Lctures on

Comnninrcial Law, Algebr, GeoIetry, Nnsuratio,

Triguonaoiety, Lineaîr Draving, PrUilLI Geometry,
Archi tectureu, Narvigation, Suveyiung, Nat xurl Phuiloso-

phy, Astroxonmy, PrincipIes of P>oltiteness, Elocxntionx,
voal and Instrumentalti Music, Frellh.

For raounîg men not deirxting to follow the entire

Cours, am particular Class Vil lie openetd lu whlxich

Book..keeing, Mentxl and Witten Arithmetie,
Gramnnia anid Composition, will be taught.

TEIRMS:
Boar-d and Tution, pur ionth,..... .812 (0
lHalf Boarders, "d .... . . 7 00

PlPARAToRY DEPARTMENi.

nI ClIass, Tuition, per quarter.-1 00
IstClas, " " ·l - 5 U0

conJimERelAu DEPARÂTMEsT.

2ndî Class, Tuimtiomn, per quarrter.O 00
ist Glass, "x " ..- - o 00

Paxyments quxartexrly, anrd invriialy3 in advancue.
No d'educetioni for absence excepxt in cases oftprotractedi
illnress or dismnissal.

EXsTRA CtAutoE,-Drainig, Mixait, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly> Reports of behaviour, a1yplirxahoni and

progresis, are seat to parents or guxiaxn s.
For fuirtirer particulars apply ait the Insitutc.

Director.
Toronto, Mairchx 1, 1872.

F. A. QUINN,

ADvoCA&TE,

No. A9, St. James Street,
MONTEAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-IL4NGER,SAFE-MAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BOUAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Aiontreal.

ALL oRDERS cAREFULLY ANI PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED TO

JOHN BURNS,

(Succe euor to Nearney y Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVL
FITTINGS,

6 75 CRAIG STREET

(Two DooRs WEST OF BLEURY,)

MONTRiEAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAILLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,

Allorney-al-Law,

SoLIoITOR IN CHANCERt,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
OFFIcEx: Over St-them & Cos., George St

MONTRE AL HO T-WTATE R1 HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

ul"dertuixc tlui """ax"xi"of 11 t rxlic id Pivat
Buildings, Maufactories, Consrvatorms, Vuenes,
&e., by Gr-eeis inx-î-ovel °lot-Wat'r .^îi"iti,

Gold's Loir Pressure Steam Apiparatus, witht latst im-
provements, anudalisolby Iligh iPressure Steamin Coils
or Pipes. Plumbiiig and G s-Fiting personally -
ended to.

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA IN 18G1.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
M1IANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BRANscxu OFFCES:

QUEBEC-:-22 ST. JOHN STIREET.

SrP. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

KEARNEY .& BRO.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL RANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet lron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,
MONTR-EAL.

JOUING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform tie lpublic tiat they
have recommenced business, xuad hope, by, strict
attention to business and moderate charges, to merit
a sharî-e of its patronage.

IKEARNEY & BRO.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HIOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, G LAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

& C.,

T

15 ST. PATRICK'S hALLt

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. J. co0x,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF TEII PLATFORl0 SCALE,

3MONTRtEAL.

Tirty-Two largu Douib-ie mii Pages every
Moni lxfox- One Dolar a Yr.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER;

CATIOLIC ION'rLy MAGAZINE
-o---

Choice Reading

COOD PICT URES.
Read wi th interst b ai I x lland wuith special dligit

aid profit by the yo unger mxxexmîibers ofth liunily.
Theit -CrÉler is now u in ils fourti-rh xreaur.
Th I1-iewers say it is thl lest. ixf its iiiid.
Saipli Coies free to all w1hi as; for lhemi.
lEnxc-ke Numuîxberus- axlwvs n'x 1su1xil.
IailxdsoruxxPremlii uxmxxs ari ginix t those who get

upî Club-s.
A .ierxIl Disolunt to Sunday Schi
S xnd (in lhi, (nxx y-urs subsript(ion,) 8by

ixnmil, d to the Ellitor,
iW..Vi LIiA31 ItYlîN E, Imoston, Mnsxus.

G. & J. M OOR E,

MPorTElxx MAD V MAeFAcTURWIs

of

iH A '1 S, C A P S, A N D F R S,
CATi IIRJ1)RxAL DLOCJ,

Na. 2G) Nxxru DAmu: Srmr,

MONTREAL.
Cadi 'eil for RaIuw Fuis

. F. FRASE R,

Barristr r and -1ttorny-ut-Law, Solicitor in
Chouxcery1 ,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BR1OCKVILLE, ONT.

Coleetions made in alxî parts of Western Canladn.

PETER M'CABE,

RiltT t11011E. ONTARIO,
-ANUFCURRAN])WlIOLESALE DAE
in Pu, Oatwal, Cornnwal, lot andl earl iarley,
Grain, rani, Shxorts, MIdlii s, xnd fed of all indS.
Orders froni tlhe T'Irid silicit i n promptly attend-
ei to, wliix nnx ihe forar-ded ini gs, Barrels, or

lk by the rcmri lnd, 111kers a d 11-t -aiexs ftiat
require an extrum goild siniig ilour tt c-an ihe
warraxxtcIi to giv antisfx:ton, i will find it toithir
luavantixge to send eilii tiir ordlrs.

Price list on appliention.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET. Onio1i Mils, Pont Hope, Ont.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capial, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMEINT.

Advautages ta Fire TInrers

2he Company is Enabled ta Direct the Attention qu
the Public to the Advnltiges .lTorded un this branch:
lt. Secmurity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of alinost unexaimled magnitude.
3rd. Every description- of property insured at no-

derate rates.
4th. Pronmptitudei and Liberality of Settl-ment.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

lhe J)irectors invite Alttention to afew of the Advantages
the "îloyaleî offers to isl life Assurer:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from LinxLli.tp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4thi. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
ôth. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Interpretation.
Gth. Large Participation of Profts by the Amsured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of thieir net amoint,
every five years, to Policies then two entire year, L
existence.1.

February 1, 1870' -

ir RouTi, -:gent, Montrea..
-am.

TRY IT.

GRAYS xxSVYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM."

Thil Syrp fi-;isrhighly rm ded for Cougis
Cols, Asti uxan, linrixuchial a uThroat Affrections.

Ifs avorl, isdlicious, and its Dalsami , Expector-
aint, Toi- ndx Hling Properties render it espc-
rinlly adaipted to the anunoying Conglhs and Throat
Affections so prevaient at this season o-f the year.

It lS for salx at tie folivvg respectable drug rLS-
tabuli tsx price 25e. pi-r bottle.

MEDICAL HALL,
DEVINS & BOLTON.
E. MIIR,
R. S. LATIIAM,
J. A. HARTE,
RICHMOND SPENCER,1
JAMES GOULDEN,
J1. D. L. AMBRIOSSE.
JOHN BIIRKS,
LAFOND & VERNIER,
SELLEY BROTIElRS,
MUNRO & JACKSON,
T. D. REED,
DR. DESJARDINS,
DELORIMIER & DUCLOS,
DR. GAIJTIIEit,
PICHARD BIRKS,
TATE & COVERNTON.

And throughout the Doxminidon. Counitry mûrchants
cin be supplied by any of the above, or by the
following wholesaile houses, whxere also western druxg
gists cin send tlicir orders:-

EVANS, M.ERCEI & 00.,
KERRY BROS. & ORATHERN,
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,

and wholesale and retail at the store of the Propu
tor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing Chemist,
144 St. Lawrcece Main Str.

(Established 1859.)

IHEARSES ! HEAlRSES 11
MICHAEL FE RON,

No. 23 Sr. ANTOre ST T.,

BEGS xto inifoni lue puxiblic t}it lit !has procure
sevral n-w, eeg t, ainl buidIoIly finished
HA ElIS, whirli lie oix-ra to ti luse of the public
at ve moderate charges.

M, -nwix l dlo his bi-st tii gi.- saxtinsfaction to

310ixt xi , Mar-cl,1

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All ilieaises of ti xeye su il]fuy treated by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
RoIai or -. 1 y sli rtreyour sigit.

Spectales and Surgical opmtiition rnd r -Ielss
Tl imInstirnahI iles.ifg t Siglht iS xIadei

preal'byithe luse of the newi

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Marxy I oux- mi t emilblt physiciaixs, Orulists,

simixleiit, aiu iliineiîs, have ladi thx-ir iglht. prma-uîiin.
ently reso r lif- and ciiiure-d if tIhe fllowing
.dise-;aiss:-

1. Impxir il Viion; 2. Presbyopir Pr Fia Siglit.
ie-, or inili-s of isi, cniuualy called

:1urig .Adnpar Wvnk Eyes; 4. Ei.-
iphurinx-x, Iunnixinuxxg i avtîry Eyî-s : 5. sore Eyes,
lweily tr l rw ith ther FEc xu 'xxs, -Ci Guaian-

tii-i ; . Weakalsiu-- if thte Re-tmii oru Old ix Nitre ;7.

Ophi t ixl i(, rii J hi mmaixuiliti[tionix o(f hie E -ye rixl its ap-
pendi -s. r ximp ieet vion fomi thliex ffIets afin-
tmmatin ; Photophblix , or nxtolei-rmîe-e oflighît;
.- (ver-wxrkd eiy-s ; In. M ytiisopsia, miiioving sicks

or Ifltinîg o,-di. b-fior t, i> y l -; 1. Alimauirxoisn or
Obsc-urity of 1 iion i 2. Catn iLt, irtial Liiidiess
thxe 1o.gs o t sit.

Au >i, - i iiî-îuîîu i v-- f ixelxxy lE--, s xiiî, uiî

of Doitor %,% M iinii- , so si ,; rI ii idix liati
bicialxii r--uis andxl niivr wexr i-imsunx; orL
ulsin1g- now, toiry thxiu aiiie taforiv-r. W- gîuirantea
a xxrei- i-vîry uase whrei theî d.îi-etiois ire follow.
e, o 'ïre w rill ifuniI lh muy.

2:î t CEIICeATES OF CURE

Fron liones -'xxarmrs, Mchiiiiix ai Mxrhanta
sou- of ithr lthe xxinæst, inint lxiîadig ixifprofessiona
andfîî politiual xnii land w n of -u-tiioit and re-
finement, inii-x ourcouitry y bi e h x a-U! it oir ofice.

Under dati if Mari 29, Hilin. Hl'race Gree-ley, i
the Ncw Y ir -ilTrili, writes: x J. Lal, lof our
city, is a coiscieintionrîs aind rspoisible ma1,i who
is inxapaleu ofi u inxtentiîonaxl (lt-xeptionc ar irniposi-
ion." O ipO

Prof. W. Mxriiik, of Lixintoi, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1809 : Wixiut m Spiciach-s Ipnn you this
niote, aftr using tih- Pant I-vory Eye nClips tiihieen
duys, andi this mox'rinxg l rud the entire Contents
of ut lDaily N-ews Pape 01, andiii alxx with thlu uxnasisted
Eyx.

Truly ai I g-itei-fuil to yor noble iivenxtio, mîay
itv- bl an xxiipres-rvx yu. liave lbee uxxrsing
pctcli twenty yî-ars- f I mn seventy-one years

Tlylv Youris, PROF. W. IERRICK.
lu V. JsE SMITI, Malder mass., Cuired of

PartialI iDiin s, of 18 Years Stanxding i One
Nhimite, by tie Patenît Ivo-y Eye Clups.

E. C. EN is, Late Mayor o DaiytuoQx, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, is :,i I ; navu tested tle Pt-nt Ivory
Ey, :Cuis, aid i am[x lsatisieid tlhey altre goud. I am
pleased wmithi tiei : the-y are ert.inly the Grentest
Inventito oft ftie age.

Ail persons wcisicgfl 'lliparticulars, certificates
of cures, prcs, & I., will p senid your address to
lus, and We- iwill sedl ourx trentise on tle Eye, of
forty-four liges, freu by returnu mail. Write toDxu. J BA LL & CO.,

P. D. Box 957

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For thieworst cases Of MYOjIA, or NEA.
SIGHTEDNESS, us eour Ndtw 'Patent Myopic At.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUpS hq
p-vd a c-irtin re for this i dist-ste.

uentnl for pamphlets and certificates free. asto
no more noney by adjusting huge glasses on yom.
nose and disigire your face.

Eiploymnent for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improverd Ivrory Eye Cups, juîst inîtrodrced in
tie mmarke-t. The success is unparalleled by any
other article. All persons out of employment, a
those wisiing to inprove their circunmstaices, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can inrake a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundred
of agents ure making fron $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will b guarantced. Infor-
mation furnished on, receipt of twrenty cents te pa>
for oet of printing materiale and return postage.

-- Adress
D&, J. BALL & 00.,

- . 0 . 5 sz95 '-l
No. S 9 4ety Stree4It 19il

iNoV. 
1.% 1871x

CHURCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., ae.

T. L AFRICAIN begs leave to informi the gentVe.
men of the Clergy nd Religious Coumunities that
lie is constaitly receiving from Lyons, France, large
consignients of church goods, the whole of which
he is iti.rtucted toe dpose of on a mere commission.

Cixxiubies, richly embroided on gold cloth, $30.
25o do. in Daimask of aIl colors triummed with

gold and silk la 1, $15.
Copes in gold eloth, richly trimmed with go

lce anxd frinxge,S0.
Goi a xict Silver cloths, from $1.10 ipr yard.
Coloured Damasks and Moires Antiques.
Muslin and Lae Albs, rich.
Oshtnsoriunis, ClkIiicus and Cibriums.
Alar Candlest iks an-d Cru-ioxes.
Lmups, Holy Water Fonts, &-., &c., &c.

T. L'AFRMICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.
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DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptéms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
of the ribs,aincreases on pressure; somtie-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der biade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affccted with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general are
costive,sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.Oi There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, acconpanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having lefit undonse sone-
thing vhich ought ta have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimos an attendant.
The patient complainsa f weariness and
debility; he is easilv startled, his fet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisficd that
exercise would be heneficial ta him,ver he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact, hedistrusts everyrenedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, vet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LiVER
o have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE'S LivERt PILLs, IN CASES
oF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
Ve would advise all who are aflicted with
his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders ta
FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

P.S. D:lcrs and hluyd-icians ordering from others
thaiin Fl g Brs., will do wcl tn wriie their orders
distirncit, and t.,ke none t. -'VLane', /reParrd
Z-v J-en:irr liros.,- PttsPurg, Pa. To those wishi.g
s> give thwî-m a trial, we w C forward pr mail, poad,

to any part of the United tatcs, one box of PIs for
awelve thrce-cent postags stamps, or onevial ofvcrmiftiae
Far fourteen thre-cent stamps. Al orders frot Cana
must be accon panied hy twenty cents extra.

Sold by aill respectable Druggists, anti Country Store-
keepers generaßy.

DR. C McLANE'S

V E R M I F U GE
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be zEÂLTITY, saO.14a
and visnoUs MEs and WoIL', give them a few ldoses
of

ICLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL TIIE WORMS.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. Alexander j- Igauichetiere Ses.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,

MANUFACTURERO 0F veury Kini of Marbie and
Stone Monamneiits. A lat assortnent of which
wvii be found constantly on halnd at tihe above
address, as :also a large insumber of Manitel Pieces
from tise lainest style up to the nost prfect in
Beauty and grandeur sautoEncesuîrpasseti eitier in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTER.S OF Scotuh Granite Monuents,
Manufactuîrers of Altar 5, îaptisnal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furiture Tops. Pluibers Marbles, Busts,

AN) FIGLbs 0F EVRY DESCRIPTION.

B. TANSEY. M. J. OBRIEN.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARUIITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURIE STREET

MONTIL£AL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valations Promptiy Attended te

TIIE

OHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

IS

P. E. BIROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Country anal othuer Provinces, will
find this thec

NOS? ECONOMICAL A±VD SA FEST PLAUE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

oNLY ONE PRICE ÂSKED

Doa't forget thec place :

B R O W N '8,
O 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE,

PPoSite &0 Crossing Of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Deot&

mambso, et, 0 1 8

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH HISTORY.
By M. F. Cusack, Auther of "l The Ilius-
trated of Ireladd," etc.................I50

TE IRISH LANDLORD SINCE THE RE-
VOLUTION. By the RoT. Patrick La'elle,
P.P., Cong... .................... 2z0

SERMONS FOR THE TIMES. fBy Roy. D.
A. Merrick, S.J., (lato of Nontroal)....... 1 50

LECTURES ON THE OURCH. By Ber.
D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).... 1 50

THE GATECHISM ILLUSTRATED BY
PASSAGES FROM HOLY SCRIPTURES.
Compiled by the Rey. John Bagshawe.... . 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: Swift, Flood, Grattan, O'Con-
nell. By W. E. H. Lecky, MA .... ...... 7

BUBBLES AND BALLAST, being a descrip-
tion cf Life in Paris during the brilliant
days of Empire. By a Lady............2 00

FIFTEEN SERMON, proached before the
University of Oxford, Between A. D. 1820
and 1843. New edition by John Henry
Newman....... .............. 2 25

'PHE ABOMINATIONS OF MODERN 50-
CIBTY, By Rev. T. DeWitt Talmago.
Paper ................................. 30

THEE FORTTYROLUS. Cioth............ 15
9 ai palier ............. 10,

MONTI OF MARY FOR TREE10H,0.
Dy 'thse atiior cf St. Francis anal the Fra-
ciscin. CloUs ....................... 20

au Paper........................ 12
Thias bock ik largai>' uiod lat the cnvent snd col-

lugea in tise TTStates, sald tIsaDominion.
S EYIiIAL CCI LUMN'IES RtEF 1)TED OR

EXECUTLVE DOCUMENTP. No.;37. Rie-
priateal fraoui the athiolie Worid. Paper. OS

PASTORZAL EDDRESS OFf TRE ARCEBII-
811028 AND BISHOPS 0 F IRRLAND
ON TENE SCHOOL QUESTION. Puiper.. O5

THE CATHTOLIC WORLD, a Mothly, Ms
gazine aiftieneral titerature and Sisace.
Terras per year ........................ 4 50

Single copies -45
T"Pe ycar beginape..it.i..i.e.Apriln.1er.
The atho oiforldlas tietest Cathali
Magaine opt.isi.d.

THEUE W MONTE! 0F MAZY (Kcarîck*s> 55
THE PHAItL 0F AiNTIOCY, a uictîro o!f

tise East at thus end cf tlite fondtit century.
B Pte abbe r a.e. l ..strated ........... 1 50

Tis AS; or, Ilone Undor Nero. v aJ. co.
Villefranche. Transiate nro tthe Fronh 1 0

TEXLIFE DF ST. STNISLAS OB'KA,
of tis ('osuipantyeofle-suis, wiis Portrait.. .. i 50
rinGESM from tches nthoi Wor.oPape. d
Institution in IrelaOiRL. By DasDRlEiOOCFnelTEORG

TIESFOUi I' 1tEAT EVILSonitlao DAY. PD-
Aribisop MaiSHO; OFIR............
o TdE C O Q Tpiper......... 025

THE 'OHWOLD WORLD, aYc fMlOP,
1kv Arclibi4Isop laîtniaug; ots..........<i GO)
(10 do (de paper ......... 0 L2-5

TgE SP(oUSE 0F CeHRISTuer riileges
anr lier Dyesr...................... 40

'HIE OFFICE OFf TUE IILISSED VIItIN
Al Y, ita Latin antidEtgifor thtlres

se yea inst wiart :NewhEditi; nuiter.
rMaand hinbac; flshboîdl.............ishGd.

P PEADISR OF THE SANTI : ni ptie Truc
Menus cf Fiuding lln-ppincss ianftac Ruligi-

eis Stase. Tratndsatet frontuthe Frenturycf
Abye thSason....................... i 50

TEIO ; OMrIR N ItmU N lr My .M.
or St.sxins nf Love of flaceisXrvent Boul.
Tilranted frFromflicFro cf Fren.1A.0Gar-
oeth m o s to..............................1 0

TRE ISM, Ck'the of the Hisory of ST.
JANARIs atnniezlot................ 00

LIFE FOUFLOTDER JULIAFndres o
tise istaish Maiotie Daimo..............i 1G5

VICA OF CFIST, or iSH tier P iv.
'mans S. l'restcn................... 3150

TH AF]>FICOF 'THE BESSiN L . B,
tise 11ev. Gi. Il. Dcsanc .................. i1 50

LIGA AN!) Liandls. fo tise teeA.
F.eoîtt, of the Cgregatits oni St. PnIed075

IN.STRUCTIO'N ON MEN_ýTAL 1'IAYEIZ.
B>e An bCok; fulb....................O 7

MARIY S OF HE EfATH: ousd r iatest
Englisia Ilistoiii, witli s Sct uaisarks on
Mr. Froîde s Ilistes>' HappnssihRd.........i

TIIEOLOGIA M1OFALIS DE LIGUIO1. 10
vcls, ou nd iii, fuli Icatier............ 6 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS DIALPHONSO DE
LIGORIA. volsdfrom e Frnhii f lather. r 0

KENRICKS TIIEOLOGIA DOGM1ATI CA.
Papes. 3 vols... ...................... 4 80

KENRLCIQS THIONLOfIA DO LAoTICA.
Bouind ilsfuil lesîtîse.3 vois............G6 or0

2 volas................................3 25
LIOFS TTIEOLOIA MOrALIS.
tunde ifusl fNther, 2 vois..............4 50

MONILS OF T , oLEST. y the oitt
De Maontsden-ia-t; 2 vois, cli>h..........S8 00

BALLADS OF 1111811 CIIALiIY, Robert
Dwy Jest.........................1 50

LEGENDS ANOFAILL TAIN PLOY B-
LAN.........nn...................2 10

LWI SERMONS. ythelieP Vol. VI. 50
A.lwONSAINTS. ' o iArAinif Sta. 2 0O

VESTRU TIOMAIN...................1 50
GRADIb ROMN.................... 1 50

'le abnve are te third cations antesave
apprbato israe tithe Aremarbislsep cf Qoncic
dateal Avril 22, 1871.
INSTITUTIONES PILOSOPII- SAL-

VATOIeS. Tnorgi S. J. 1vol........ i 75
GTU RýY COM1PENDIU'M TJtE1OLOGIà'E

THEOLAL ISDE ith llrinis uRotcs, i1vol.
vlsnd. naisc e Elitioe.............. GO2

L'AIG OUR.3 s ; an infualedeathle.30

Paper.i> (3u vol..n. .. u......... ...... 2 4 0

KEERIICEK A DTH EOLOGIDOTI A.ev
Blop inyfull SOcather dniols. .. .... ... .o os5

P ol1S............S~ (......i............3 25
SENRIEKS CTHIOLOGDIECOL IS.fo

iond fla futl Seater ant vo tsi .. o.rt...is 5

AeMncaLmbet; 2i vorlsbcloh..........o8s0

anawyet Joye........................i 1 5
LETOLDAN FAIY ALESAC OF8IRE O2

MAND................................O 250

NVENOAL 0FOM.AI........ .... ...... 150
MONTDUAL RMACIN...... c........... 1 50

TEJAoL aretheI thir etions CandIaOL th

PabiselvlitcApprobation cff His Grace theAchihpsfQee
MeedApilt2 187LAcibsscsc True

TM PORAL cft Ba-liis aentFee vou p

boud.Ra.ison itPion........d...i 3 0
sMEHUS;acstr1e.D.Js nla' ateoiath ore

ionthly cOuct(oneyarsbound)........ ....... 2on

Biop <le 0 per dozcen.......... 0 805

do Io do do by mail. i 15
do paper covers............... o0
do do do per doz ........ 0 40
do do do do do by mail 0 60
do do do per 100 3 33

Express -barges for 100 copies, 1imîboadal,
to any Rsailvay Station betweens Toronto
and Montreal...................... 40c
From Toronto Wcst...........50c to 75c.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MUÉ?-,Montreal

od
e

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends aId the public to their Stock, which

has been Selccted with the GREATEST Care from

the BEST Huses il the Trade, and vill bc found

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May l0th, 1871.

HIGIH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TEE RE-OPE-NING of the CLASSES of tlUs grand

and popular Institution, will take placed on

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ET SECTION OF TIIE COMMERCIAL COURSE

lst and 2nd years.-ramrn Classes.

MATTERS:

lst Simple reading, accentuation and decliztig;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lisl syitax.
srd Arithmetic ii all its brauches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Dillerent styles of wri-king;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view cf Universal listory.

2ND SECTION.
3rd year-Business Class.

This department is provided vith al the mechan-
ism neccessary for iiitisting the business students to
the practice of the various brancles-conting and
exchange nlic-banking department-telegraph
office--ac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use in all kinds of commercial trausactions-News
departinent, comprising tlie leading journals of the
day il English and French. The reading room is
furnishc-d at the expense of the College, and is chiefly
intended to post tla pupils of the aIlBusiness Class"
on current events, comm erce, &c.

N B.-This class fans a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed withouît going through
any of the other classes.

MATTERS.
1st Book-keeping m its various systems; the mosi

simple as well as fli most complicated;
2nd Commercial arithinetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caiigraphy;
5th A Tre-atise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
7th Banking (exchsange. discount, custon com-

missions);
Sth Insurance;
Sths Stensogrtphiy;
10th History of Canada (for students who follow

thec entire course.)

3RD AND LAST SECTION.
tth year.-Class of Polite )iterature.

MATTERS.

1st Belles Lettrcs-Rhctoric; Literary Composi-
Sion;

2nd Contemporary flistory;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4ti Natural History;
5th Horticulture (flowcers, tr-es, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on donestie and politicalEconomy.

5th yenr.--Class qf Science.

MATTERS.
1st Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philosophy;
5th Chemistry ;
Oth Practical Geometry.

LIBERAL ARTS.

Drawiang'-Academic and Lincar.
Vocal and instvumental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annum
Half Boarders.......·.........i- 20.00
Day-Scho]ars.............10.0
Bed and Bedding...........'6.00
Washing and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library................x.o

F. CALLAIHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

OormNa or NOTRE DAME no ST. ST. JOHN STa.,

MONTREAL.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAbI-FITTfR,

TIN AND SHET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND GOAL STOVES,

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patrick'a Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

ff, JOBBINO TUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -M!

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Chure,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chim, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Com-t-House, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mounted in the most approved
inanner, and fully waranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTABLISIED IN 1826.]

s THE Sublsscribers nm.anutifacture andhave constantly forsale at their old
establishd Founey, thseir Superior

- BeIls for Clches, Academies, Fac-
. tonies, Steamboats, Locomotivles,

-' - ' Plantations,&c.,smounted in th,
Most approved asubstantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yok-o and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particuar.
For information in regard to Keys, Dinmensions,
Moauntings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY!!!

Trip Subscriber begs to tender hiis thanks to his
înerous friends and the public for the liberal
patronage bestowed on iim since commencing busi-
tacss. Having received a caise of the above (ex SS.
Austrian), lhe is ensabledl to place before them an
article whil, for quality, wolminrshasbuip, and msoderate
prices, is not to be su-passedl in the cit

COiiiIlating Casel Watehcs froi $27 upwards.
Detaclhed Lever Watches fron $10 uapwards.
Englisis and Waltuamu Watches, $20 te $50.
A large stock of Fancy Lockets froi $1.50 to

$20.
An extensive assortnent of Geld Chains, Seals,

Tooth-picks, Pencils, and Clharmss, sll warranted pure
gold. Also, Genutlemie's Sets in Gold G nal Pearl.

A call is respcctfully solicited froaa all w-ho nay
be requirinîg nny of flh above, before purchasing
elsewhlere.

WM.I MURRAY
No. 87 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 30LLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSPECT'S.

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of te
Society of Jesaus.

Opened on the 20tlh of Septenber. 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Ac cf Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
departaent.

The course o instruction, of which Religion forns
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Clsusical and the Commercial Courses.

Thformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
Englishi languages, and terminates witi Philosophy.

In the lauter, French aid English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of cither section lear, eachl
one according to bis talent and degre, History and
Geograjhy, Arithmetic or ligher branches of Mathe-
matics, Lilerature and Natural Sclence.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Blementary and Preparatory
Classes for youngor students.

TERMS.
For Day Sch'olars ...... $3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7,00 a
For Boarders,........16.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
Ms weH as the Physlcian's Fees, form extra charges.

Depart 5:40 As1
Arrive 11:00 As., 3:00 a'.

8:30 psa.

VEIlMoN' CENTRAL, UAILROAD LINE

wINTER A E rs.

Coisuscnmnisag Decembnier 4, 1871.

D^y Exrnnss leaves Montreal ut 8.l0 a.m.,ariringim Boston ' Loweli at 10.00 pa -
TRiAN for Waterloo leaves Moîntreai ut 3.00 p..Nwr .EsPuwss lenves Montreal at 3.30 pi, EforBostona i owcli, Lsawrnce, or Fitusg, aise for

Suiv Yoi, via Springlield or Try. arriving i Boston*at 8.40 .mn., and New Loirk att 12.30 p.m.
TRANs (îOlN NorîTH AND WEST.

D J îrnEss leaves Loston atà Lowell at 8.00an.arrivig l Montrei ut 5.45 p.m.
NicuaT, Exs'nuss ]eaves Grout's Cornor rat 9.00 p..Southi Vernon at .58 p.m., recc-ivitngpassengersfronm

Connecticut River Rl. , inavîng New nYork t 3.o
.ms., andi Springflseld at 810 p.m., conncting ai

Biellows Falls with train from Cheshire R1., lesavin
Boston at 5.30 p.n., connectisg ait Wliite River
.Junction with train leaving Boston at 6.00 jm.,;leaves Ruitliand at 1.50 an 1 connecting withla train
over Rensselîer and Sarafoga R.R. from Troy ad
New York, via Hudson River R.R., arriving in Mon.
troal at 9.45 a..

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Expa-os truits
rusning iîetwei Mlontreal and Boston, uand Motrael
and Spr-gfield, and St. Albans aild Try.

Dmwng-Ioom Cars on Day Express Train ls
tween Montrel aud Boston.

For tickets and freigit rates, apply at Vermon
Central IL. 11. Oflice, No. 136 St. James Street.

G. MER1RILL,
Genl Superintendeit

Sw. ALANDec. 1 1871.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Under the direction of the

9ISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRI
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.

ruts oF ATTENDANcs-Froma 9 tol 11Am.; ad fin
1 to 4 P..

The stenm of Education includes the English ad
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Histsr
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, hectuN
on the Practical and Popalar Sciences, withF plai
and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, ilu
Vocal and Instrumental iItalian uand GerMnan e10

No deduction made for occaslonal absence.
If l3 Pupils take diner in the EstablishmU

$6 Ç extra por quarter.

USED AND RECOM-
MENDOOBYTHE MOST
EMINENT PHYSICIANS

02 " , .INNEWENGIAND FOR
c THE LAST 46 YEARS.

"NOTHINGBETTER."

CUTLER BROS. & Go.,
t 4 --- _ BOSTON.

9e f~5fStO SoldbytheDrulggIstS-

SELLING OFF
NO T ICE.

IMPORTANT SALE,
Br

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informed that we lave deternined
te dispose of the liwole of our extensive Spa:ing and
Summer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages w-hich we
offer during this sale, (which bas commenced), are
-that the catire stock of Clothing will be sold off
at a positive reduction of fully ONE-THIRl1D. We
have strictly dccided, that during the salet. there ill
bc BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the present reduced
prices of it-anid the principle of insistin! on ONE
PRICE as the rile of the sale are facts, (when cir-
curlated throuîgl the entire City) thati numst induace
any tinîuking person ft spare half an hour for an uin-
spéction of the gools. Durling the first two weeks,
tle best of the Stock may probably e bought tup
by trades in the aame business; so that those whon
c-in spare a little ready cashi, iill dI wisely by
makiug their call as carly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doec Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-160 Black Doe Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for $4.40.
Of those and Fine Cassinmere Pants, there is a very

large assrtmuent.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Worhing lPants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Twt-eed Pants, S3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Pants. $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Finle Patits, $5350 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.
The ileclianuics of the City are invited to an inspection

of our lai-go stock of Panits in which Goods there
vill be found to bc a very coîssiderable saving.

The sanme fair proportion of Reduction vill be made
tharoughlout ALL the Departmsents. Full
catalogues of Sale te be had at our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMp
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREESTATION as folows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Kingston, Belleville, Tororto, Qu Bockvi
!.tantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, L
and all pointa West, at 8.00 A. Mit, Chicg

NighIt " "s "I 8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockvile and

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M. ètenme
Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toranto 5Intermediate stations at 6 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.3. 0A

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.

- GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond anddiate Stations at 1:00 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at S.00
Express for New York and Boston via Iresy ot -3!tral at 3:30 P. M. t,
Mail Train for Island Pond and Iterimedit sta.tions at 2:00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, Island Poa, Gor

land, Boston, &e., at 10:10 p3f.MPt
Sleeping Cars on all Night TrainsBa
throstgiu. C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Dircto

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RA
WINTER ARRANOEIENTS

Trains will leave Broekville at 7:-5 A3, conting with Grand Trnsk Express fi-on t
and arrivitg at Ottawa at 12:5o P.M

Mail Train at 2:13 P. M., arriving at 0 t ta"a at 0:01PI.
Express ait 3:25 P.M., connIectinug w-ith GranrruIDay Dxpress from a the West, and arrid-. Tn

Ottawu t 7:25 P.M. a

LEAVE OTTAWAi.

Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at BirockvileP.l, and connecting w-vithGadTrulf
Express going West.,

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand l'iuilP7·:45 A.M., and 3:45 1.M31.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branchj maCertamn coninections iith ail Trains on thise B. anl0.bilwav.
Freiglht loaded i wits despatce, and no trnri.

ment when in car loads.
IL. ABBOTT, Manager for Trust 5

PORT HOPE & BEAVERT.ON BAIL
WAY.

Trains leave PORT 1OPE daily at 5:15 sain'ri3:00 p.n for Perrytownes Sumnsit, Milibrooka Fville and D-averton
I 'rLeave UEAVER'KON daily at 2:45 1),for Fraserville, Millbrook, Suimnmit Perro,îand Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND W'AKEFIELD RAiLWAy
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 &. tud4:25 p.n. for Quaay's, Perrtowa Campbel'sit Millbrook, Fraserville, -terboro, and
Trains wil! leave WAKEFEL dalian.m., for Peterboro, Fraserville, Mimro t

Campbell's, Ierrytnwn, Qua's, rrivinat Por iiat 11:40 a.0
A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintcndeat.

GREAT WESTERN BAILWAY. -Tooro Tm
Depart 0:1, 12:00 Non. 4:25, 9:10 .Arrive 5:45, 10:00 1.1. 7:15, 0:55,K.4

. Trains on t1is line leavce Union Station 6vemiutes atter leavig Yonge-st. S tation.

NORTHERN TAmILW.ATo. -Tu
City iall Station.

Depart 7:45 ^a, 3:45 e.sArrive 1:20 M, :20 1
Brock Street Station.


